
We use ncw~i!fll1t

With recycletl"!1oor.

PICi.\se re<:ydc afttr usc.

See VOTERS, Page SA .

aecRnann said the measure could'
coSt more lItan $73'8,000 in the first
two yell.'s and iilcan more· wor.k for
elerlj,~ 'Ind Ireasurers in the slate's

Civil defense SJ'stem to be testeq
WAYNE""': The City of Wayne will conduct lite monthly testing

of the Civil Defense ()utdoor Warning System at 11:45a,m; on Fri-
day, Jan. 27. , .

Each siren loclilion will be tested separately. All signals' will bI:
te.stcd in the hillo mode. ..-------'-----'--,..,
This signal will be allowed
to run approximately 15
second~ at each location,
, Immediately following
the teSling of the outdoor
wa£ll.il1&. .~Y§tem, .till) city .
will test lite Cablevision
Elncrgenty Alert Systeln.
This will mean disruption
of bOth the audio and the
video programming of eve
ry television set on lIte'cab
leyision system mat is in
use. This test will last ap
proximately 15 seconds, ac..
cording to Vern Fairchild,
Wl\yne County assistant
civil defense''dircctor.

11lis issue: 2 scction~, 14 pages -- Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

Throwing mud at aMther inan
~nly soils your own hands.

Child Care Rrovider:sto meet
W~YNE - Wayne Area Child Care Providers wlllmect .1Oi\illht at

thepolumbus Federat-meeLingroom at 7p.lll.

. Navy 6imd tQPe1fo,.,n,at ~iwol~
.WAYNE - The U.S: Navy Band, Atlantis, from Memphis. Tenn..

will be perfonning at Wayne Higlf Sch()O! 011 Friday; Jan, 27 at 9
a.m. . '.

Weather
J_son LuU, ·,7
W.yne Elementary

Extended Wealhcr porecast
Thursday Ihrough Saturday;' chance
of light snow On Friday, otherwise
mild and dry; highs, mid-30s to
aoout40s; lows, around 20,

Date High" Low rreclp. SQOW

Jan, 121 18 S Tr.
Jan. 22 21 S

Blooddrive Jan. 23 21 14

WAYNE,- The Sioux- J~:U~7:':.forP~ViOl,lS24nour~N
land Blood Bank will be in Precipitation/Month _ .19"

, Wayne on Thursday, Ja\l: (Snowrall - 2")
',',; 26 atF70videllce Medical V.ar To nale _ .19"

Center .fiom 9 a.m. to 3 (Snowrall ror S...on - 20 tf2"\
p.m. 'They will also be at L-~ . --------'

me same lQ\:ation on Thursday, Feb. 23 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The Blooqbank will be at the First National Bank. of Wayne Pro·

cessing Centcrfo~ employees only o.n Monday, Fcb. 6 from 10 a.m.'
to 2:30 p.m. . .'

ture passed abjll to. implement lite
federal law,

CIlLiC$~.(\r lil~:ac't said it would"
creale IlIorc bureaucracy and be ex-
peiJsi ve to implement. .

Former SyereLary of SLate Allen"

At a Glance·},':...·-------------.

They see great potelllial for Our.
Savior·i.n litis conununity.- As th.e
po~itive momcntum swings into
fullllttottle, Pastor Williams be
lieves, "The only. thing ·lItat ean
Slop it IS ifwe go against .ood's
will, ...or we deci!lelltal we do ~Ol
want to dream dreams or have

Th~ consolidlltion of Si.Pa~l's
and Redeemer has an intercsting
.history. About two years ago,
members began to question the ne
cessity of having two Lutheran
churches of ·the same association
one block away from each other.

They wondered what relation
ship the congregations should have
willt each olltcr.

As a result of that dialog, bOth
congregations voted to consolidatc.
into one church arid 'plans o( action.
·were put into mqtion. According to
Pastor Rothfuss, the movc to con·
solidate wa~ "driven by lite desire to
d() the best job of miillstedngto
the needs of thc people of the
com!llunity." Cgnsolidation was
further accelerated by.a fire which
destroyed Redeemer's church build·
ing last summer. .

Bollt pastors eommented that the
consolidation move was very evi

.dently the work of God.

ny Stacey Schaller
For the. Herald.

. .

,'The implcmentation of Motor . tcm wirtb\)'bencfielm'she said be
. Vote.r registration programs; liave ,(\\;l\I~;~ot\)~can5~;ll!ge lIteir.a&.:
1Il0rethan doubled the nlimber of 'dress' up until they ca.slmcir-ballo~
votcr registration filings in Wayne on elcction day. They don't have to
Cotin.tyin'lItefiist weeks of January. chullge registrations many days in
repOrts Deb Finn. Wayn~County advance of the election as.the provi-
clerk. . ous law required.

Under the new federal.mandate, .However, the downsidil will be
residcnL~ renewing IItcir drivcr's·li- additional rec<)rd·keeping for e1ec·'
censes or v~iiing welfare offices tion officials and special handling
can register to vote at the same ·time. of those ballots. This will result in

Mrs. Finn said the 23 Ilew regis. delays before the tinall;lllies are in
trations that have comc through since on election days, she Sllid. AnoUlcr
the new law took effect this month effect of the new law will me.,m that
have .bi'cn abOuI double me number 'wiib morc registered voters, getting
of a pr","'ious period. She said how- issues Qn the election ballot by p<:ti
ever, that a fourllt of the new regis>: tion will be more difficult because
trations Me duplicates. more pc;tilion signutures wiU!5c reo

The new law places an'increased quired. ' .
record·keeping and processing bur- Passed by COllgress in 1993. the
den on the elerk's office and Mrs. National VolerRegislrution Act was
Finn said she is not sure lite law will designed .to eliminate some of U1c
resulting greatcrnurpbers of voters bureaucracy and legaltechnicalilics
going to the polls. that discourage .some peoplc from

POI' change of address and regis·' voting. '
itati..on name changes. lite new sys. Last yem, ti,e Nebraska Legisla-

Joan Wells" Champion Trick Roper l;Ierfor~ed 'Trick Roping on the Wild West' !o more than10 sIUderits,'parents'and .
guests durmg her performance Friday mgh.t at St. Mary's School. Wells gives 50·100 performances each year
throughout the United States, demonstrating both the American and Mexican styles of roping. She hils. received nu
merous awards for her roping ability. Wells' presentation ,vas funded by agrimt from the Nebra.ska HumanitiesCoun
cil.and was part of a~ all-night read-in, ~t St. Mary's; ~eleb~ating t~e 10th anniversay of ·PiizaHut's Book-It program
which encourages readmg. The Wayne Pizza Hut prOVided .pIzza during a snack fOt tile nearly eS0sludentswho partic-
ipated in the Read-In. Participants also enjoyed a ~~ing·along, campfire songs 'aR.d i,J·1I1Qvie. '. . .

i
Twirlin' ropes 'n western yarns

___..Wayne Herald.
I ' '- '" ' .' ,

Some irrigated crop land is sell
. ing for $1,500 to$2,OOOpel'acre, he
.said this. week. Some dry land is
trading at $450 to $600 per acre,
and some pasture land up to $250
per acre.

"I've talked to many landowners
over me Iast year who arc ready to
sell, but hesitate to do so because of

, tax consequences," Meusch said. "If
Congress acts on a major capital
gains reduction, I'ni sure we will
sec an' increased number 'of farm
'listings."

"THE CHANGES lItat have
taken place in recent years have
given hope to IItQse who may have
otherwise felt college was not. an
alternative to lItell). Technological
changes have made it possible for
some of 1It0sewho are disabled to
accomplish' what was unthinkable
just a few years ago," said
·Lahrberg.

The city of Wayne has budgeted
money to make areas of the city
more readily available to 1It0se who
are phYsically challenged. City
Administrator Joe Salitros said
improvements have been made at
City Hall, in the parks and through
lite sidewalk improvement project.

"We have lowered the counter in
me city clerk's. offi,ce and added
handicap ac~essible restroomsin lite

, building, While lite present library
is not fully accessible willtout thc
assistance of staff members. it is
pOSSible to use litis facility. This·
situation will be remedied with. lite
construction of the new Library
Senior Citizen's Center," said
Salitros.

By Thursday, Jan. 26, 1995 all
state and' local government agencies
are to have completed plans to end
discrimination of 'the basis of
disabilities. .

'The Americans Willt Disabilities
Act, passed in 1990, requires aU
governmellt facilitieS and prollfIDns
be accessible to citizens who
experience disabilities. Agenc.ies are
required to provide equal
opportunity to those with
disabilities to usc and participate ·in
government programs, activities
and services.

In Wayne, the act affects Wayne
Stale College, the city of Wayne,
Wayne Public Schools and 'Lhe
Wayne County Courthouse.

By Clara Osten
Of lite Henild

J:ANlJARY 24, 1995

OMAHA, Neb. CAP) - The de
mand for quality farmland in Ne
braska exceeds the number of good
farms available, accq~dillg 10 a mi
tional farm real cstale company
headquartered in Omaha. .

"We expect the market to remain
very slnble in 1995 wilh some up
ward movement in values," said
Monty Meusch, vice president for
real 'estate for Farmers National
Company.

.' Gary Joseph, a real estate'broker
in Cambridge, said thefe is strong
demand for good farmland in south
ern Nebraska.

.Farm'land in demand

-Local entities
ready as. ADA
rules take effect

See L..\ND, Page SA

_Co-paators s~lili.erd·new.church



101/7 p.m.--Suspicious vehicle
in 400 Block between Walnu( and
Windom.
JAN. 1I

7:46 a.m.--Unlock vehicle in
1000 Block of Pearl Street.

11:26 a.m.--Parking complaint
at the Hair Studio,

3:35 p.m.·-Accident at Zach Oil.
4:05 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at

Pac'n Save'.
JAN. 12 .

j :36 .p:m.--ASsi$t with violent
son,

6:-07. :a.m.--Motian alarm at
PlI\IIida.

7:21 a.m--Unlock vehicle.
7:52 a.m.~cAIarm at Riley:s.
8;35 p.ni.--House check in 1200

Block of Main Street.
9:00 p.m.--Attempt to locate a

daughter.
. /1:49 p.m.-·Possihle drunk
driver in Riley's parking lot.
JAN. 13

12:22 a.m.--Loud party in 400
Block of Main Slre\:t.

12:24 a.tn;-Possible drunJ>: driver
on·East 7th Street.

AlcQholic Liquor for a Minor. Case
dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, VS.
Glenn A. Doescher, Hoskins,
defendant. Complaint for Assult in
the Third Degree. Case dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff; vS.
Alissa A. Thomas, Wayne,
defendant. Complaint fQr Operating
a Motor Vehicle during Suspension
or revocation (Count I) and No
vlliid registration (Count II).

..Defendantplead guilty to operating
a motor vehicle during suspension
or revocation and no valid
regislIation. Sentenced to probation
10 .the court and fined $100.00 for
Count I and $25.00 for Count II
and casts.

Criminal Filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Matthew G. Herbst, BronsOn, IQwa,
defendant. Complaint for Procuring
Alcoholic Liquor for a.Minor.

State of-Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
.Glenn A. Doe.scher, Hoskins,
defendant. Complaint for Assult in
the Third Degree.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Alissa .A. I'homas. Wayne,
defendant. Complaint for Operating
a Motor Vehicle during Suspension
or ,revocation (Count I) and No
valid registration (Count II).

Criminal Judgements
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Matthew G. Herbst, Bronson, Iowa,
defendant. Complaint f(jr Procuring

Wayne 'County COurt -

Jaycee Honors
Garry Poutre, president ofth~Wllyne Jaycees talks to member of
the Wayne Chamber of Commerce during the Chamber Coffee
last Friday. The event was hosted by the Jaycees in honor of their

40th Anniversary in Wayne.

Wayne County PropertyTransfers__,.;...-------------

~(lWQYI1e Herald, Tuesday, January 24, 1995

record" ,.
;,.,4'" '. ..... n. \rek erd\ ~..an acco~t;m~ttenformserving as me~

mona! or eVldence of factor. event. 2. pubhclllformatlOn av~lablefrom goveI'Ument~
agencIes. 3. informatior. from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or eVent. sm:
see FACT .. . .' , . .
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Civil 'Procedlngs

" Keith A. Adams dba Action
Credit Services, plaintiff, VS. Chadd
Frideres, Wayne, defenda'lt. fn the
amount of $90.83. Case dismissed.

Keith .A. Adams dba Action
Credit Services, plaintiff,· vs.
Kimberly Wabs, Wayne, defendant.
In the amoirll(of $249.46.
Judgement for the Plaintiff in: the
amount of $249:46 and costs.

K~ith A. Adams dba Action
Cre4it Se.;vices, plaintiff, vs. Cathy
Andersen, Wakefield, defendant. In
the amount of $101.00. Judgement
for the plaintiff for .coun costs.

Keith A. Adams dba Action
Credit Servic,es, plaintiff, vs.
Donald Dufek, Norf\)lk, defendant.
In the amount of $n9:61.
Judgement for the Plaintiff in the
am!lun~ of $229.6.l and cOsts,.' .

Keith A. Adamsdba Action

Credit Services,J?laintiff, YS, Marc
1:ong, Emerson.oefendant.· In 'the

Keith A.. Adams dba Action amount of $458.61. Judgement for'
.Credit Services, plaintiff. vs. Eric the PI!lintif in the amount (if
Magill.,Wayne, defendant. In the $458.61 and costs.
amount of .$138.24.. Casc~ Keith A. Adams dba Action
dismissed. Credit Services, plaintiff, vs;' John

Keith A.' Adams dba Action Schinke. Wakefield. defendant. In
Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. the amount of $86.00. Judgement
Sandra Schueler, Tekamah, for the Plaintiff in the amount of
defendant. In the amount of $46.02. $40.00 and costs.

f th . 'ff th Credit Bureau Services. Inc.,
Judgement or e plamb in e plaintiff, vS., Elwood Pilger and Ida .
amount of $46.02 and costs.

Keith A. Adams dl;)a Action Pilger. Carroll. defendants. In the
Credit Services. plaintiff, vs. Pale amount of $222.78. Judgement for
Fernau, Wakefield, lIefendant.1n the the Plaintiff in the amount of
amount'of $215.08. Judgement of . $222.78 and costs. . -,
the Plaintiff in the amount of Credit Bureau Services. Inc.,
$215.08 and costs. plaintiff, vs.· John Payton and

Keith A. Adams dba Action Crystal Payton, Randolph.
Credit Services. plaintiff, vs. IIcfendants. I.n the amount of
Bradley Smith. Ravenna, dcfen~ $471.60. Judgement' for the
In the amount of $36.72. Plaintiff in the amount of $471.60

and costs.
Judgement for the Plaintiff in the Keith A. Adams dba Action
amQunt of $36.72 and costs. '

K!<~th A. Adanis dba Action Credit ~rvices, plaintiff, \'s.
Credit Services. plaintiff, vs. Anthony Collins, Wayne,
Tammie Hurst, Wakefield, defendant. In tile amount of
defendant. In the amount of $147.30. Judgement for' the
$247.59. Judgement for. the' Plaintiff in the amount of $127.30
Plaintiff in the amount of $247.59 and costs.
and costS. . , Keith A. Adams dba Action Dec. 2--Norris. Janke and Rose interest in the W 1/2 of the SE 1/4, 10, Township 27, Range I, all in of the SE 1/4 .of Section 32,

General Service Bureau, [nc., Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Janke to Norris Janke. The NI/2 ~ all in Section 4, Township 27, Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. Township 25, Range '2, Wayne
plaintiff vs. Anneliese Cawthon, Elizabeth Cae, WaYlle, defelldant. Section I, Township 25, Range 2, Range 2, WaYlJe County, Nebraska. $38.50.' , County, Nebraska. D.S. exempt.
Wayne. defendant. [n the amount of. In the amount. of $71.99. Case the NE 1/4 of Section 2, Township D.S. $80,50. Dec. 8--Helem A. Hofeldt to . Dec. 9,-V~ E. Brogren, alSO
$236.79.. Judgement. for .the dismissed. 25, Range 2 and part of the E 1/2 Dec. 5-.Mern Mordhorst and Wanda Hofeldt: The Ca51,75 feet of" Jmown as Vdila~E. Miller and Wi!-

· Plaintiff in the 'amount of $236.79 Northeast' NebraSKa Medical of the NW 1/4 of Section ..,2, Valores A. Mordhorst to, Noiman the north 150 feet of Loi 29, Taylor'fredMiIler to Elroy P: Brogren.
· and Costs. . . D C Townshp 25, Range 2, conlilining K. Meyer and Barbara Meycr. Lots & Wachol)'s Addition to the city of One acre in the SW'comer Qf lhe

Northeast N~bra;~ka Medical.' . ~.r~~~g~~, E~:~::~f~e~~d:n~~:~ 19.74 acres, morc or less, aU in 7,8, and 9, Block 12, North AMi- Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska. SE 1/4 of the NE J/4 of Section
· Group, P.C.• plaintiff, vs. Michael the amount of $112.00.' Case Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. tion to the city of Wilyne; Wayne D.S..el\empt.. , 32, Township 25,Range 2, Wayne

P. Ellis, Wakefield,de.fendant. In dismissed; exempt. County, Nebraska. D.S. $52.50, Dec. 8..Bemeal· Gustafson and County,.Nebraska. D.S. exempt.
the.amount.of$224~OO. Judgement _.. Keith A. Ad~IllS dba Action )Dcc. 2··Norris Alfred Janke and Dec. 5--Bear-Vine Development Edn'll L; Gustafson" to ·:'8.erneal·· Dec. 9"Verna E. Brogren, also
for' the Plaintiff in me. amount ofCredi.t Services, phlintiff, vsc Karen Rose Ann Janke to Rose Ann Corporation to Timolhy E. 'Keller Gustafson anlll'4naL.GustafSOo, known as Vema·g. Miller and Wi!-
$22400 and costs .. Janke. The NE 1/4 of Section. 12, and Rita K. Keller.. Lot J, -Block 5, Trus.lCCs. Lots 15; 11 and '18, ex'-' fre<! MiUer to Neil W. Brogren and

,~''': ... ' ..:.... :. '.':.'. MIi;C,c;hant, LamQni·,.lowa.defen.d.1lJt. TownShip 25,· Range 2', the NE 1'4 ,. '11" . 40 . ri' 8 EI P B Th S"" f
.. Ke.lth .A.. A<!arns dba ActIOn Irf tlte. amount of $805.82. I V~ntage HI Second-Addition to the Cept the north ,f~~:9",otl ;in . roy ... i:UgJ'clf: e ,,; 1,4 0
CrediIServie~s_,plaillliff,: VS. 'CliJlllc :: Judgement for the plaintiff in dIe of Section 28, Township 25, Range, cjty of Wayne, Wayne County, '.. Block 1, Schools First Addition 10 thllNE I/~;exc'iipione acre In lhe
Mahaney., Walthtll,,,dcfendantln.amo\lntof $805.82 and costs. .. 3; the SE 1/4 of Section 18, Nebraslu\. D.S. $33.25, . Wakefield, Wayne County. Ne- SW comer ofibeSE 1/4 df the NE
th~,amollnl Of $69.37. Judgemcot . . Township 25, Range 3; and Lot 2, pcc. 6--Shiiley;\.Xruger an<! braska: D.S, e.xempt. .' 1/4,of Section 32, Towosbip 25,

'. .rc.f9ftlj¢ ~laiqtif(i!llhc,'llIP(lUnIOf Traffjc:.Fines. . exceJitthe norlh ,37feet ano [lart of Ei!cly' D: Knigti lbRbbe·rt. p.' D~!i;8~-Tlle'City Iilf Wayne to Range 2,Way.neCouillY, Nebraska.

~$(jj:~~~A~~~:~;~~th~rM.i. '")aneanne Rod;wClI-kin~lino~, < ~~~N~ ~~w~s~it ~,l~a~g~i~ i~ter~~a~i~~n~lfi~~etc~s~:~;?: ;:::;;:~~~:;~i~eu:~ D.~~~e~£:~KatluYn N.S1"lia~d.
~hinney; plaintiffs, vs. Mountain W~yne, unscooped walkway, $39: 8 locI< 10, originallOwn of Win- Subdivision beingof pari oCthe $E lying itorth.ofWest.13th Street and Merlin Saul and LorraineL John-

~I ' R h I w· Charles BQCCkman: Wynot.. speed- side.. ali ifi W;lyhC County: NO: 1/4.' of Section 33, Townsh'fp 25, abutting on Blocks.5 and 6', 'Col- son and Larry N.Johnson to Ray· alns esearc, . nc., Isner, .
defdndant. In the amount of. ing, $74;.J;os.ephMoniz, Norfol.k, braska. D.S. exempt. '. . Range I, Wayne County, Nemaska. lege Hill Ad~ition to Wayne and E. Sedivy or Rose V: Sedivy. A

.$289.06..Case dismissed.. weeding, $14; .WylHs Se.h~lz.· Dec. 5-.f>avid L. Podany and D,S. $26.25. terminating at the northern edge of part.<;>I' the N 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of
pettitlPIUmbing, Int.,'plainliff, . Norfolk; speeding,· $54; 'Steven Denise J, Podany 10 Tracey L. Blocks 5 .and 6, College Hill Addi· Section 13, Township 16, Range 3',

·'vs. John an'd Lee Qbermeyer, RomshCk,. Bellwood, speeding, Sc.hwnacher. A tract of hInd localed Dec. 6-'-Peatl A. Hansen 10 tion to Wayne, Wayqe County, Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.'
Hoskins, defend3nt. In the. amount $54; Dale Bado, Amherst, Ohio, . in :lhe NW '1/4 of the NW 1/4 of RichardJ.'G~lbbels and Winona L. Nebraska. D.S. exempt. $108.50.
of $2,650.9'2. Case dismissed. speeding, $39;,9'had Cerveny, Om- Section 20, TOWns~ip 25, Range I, Gubbels. LoL~ .!'<lpd 2, Block I and . Dec. 9--Vema E. Brogren, also Dec. 13--Gordon K. SWks and

aha, speeding. $54; Christina Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 2, all in the known as Verna E. Miller and Wi[· Alice l.Starks to the' City o(
Kosek. Utica, speedil/g, $54; Mau- $94.50. otiginallowll of Sholes; pan of the fred Miller to Neil W. Brogren anll Wayne. Part of the NW 1/4 of the
reen Jensen, StGeorge, Kan., Dec. 5--Marlenc Dalilkoctter to N 1/2 of the.'NE 1/4 of Section 27, Elmy P. Brogren, The SW 1/4 of SW 1/4 of Section 18, Township
speeding, $74. ' Delmar 'Eddie. The E 1/2 of the SW Township 27, Range 1; and .part of theNE 1/4; the W· 1/2 of the SE 26, Range 4, Wayne County, Ne-

8erniece Fulton, Wayne, driving 1/4 and an undivided one· third the Nl/2 ofthe NE 1/4 of Scction 1/4; the N 1/2 of the N 1/2 NE 1/4 braska. D:S. $49.
left of centei, $44; Erica Carlson,
Wayne, dog at large, $29; Teresa P01':ce n ....porl
JohnstOIl, Wayne, speeding, $54; III .I."'.. --.....-------------..,..--------------......----------
James Knust, Wayne, spcedil)g, JAN, 4 ,4 9:06 a.m:--Unlock yehicle at R- strecl on Basi 6th Street.
$54: Jamie Meierdierks; Pender,. 8:51 p.m.--Accident in 700 Way. 3:07 p.m.--People drinking al·
speeding, $54; Ronald Olson, Block of Providence Road, /1:28 a.m.--Theft in 400 Block cohol in a vehicle at Runza.
Hartington. speeding, $174; .Ter- 9:03 a.m.·-Unlock vehicle on of Pearl Street: ' 4:50 p.m.--Unlock vehicle on

'rance Bean, Butterfield, Minn., Sherman Strect. . : 12:11 p.rn.--Unlock vehiCle at West 13th Street.,
s~ediog, $74. 10:00 a.rn--Unscooped walkS Palnida, • 5:24 p.m.--Unlock .vehicle at 7-

Riley's, . 1>:51 p,m.--Hru:assmenl on Fair- II.

Marn' ·age 3:06 p.m.--Unscooped walks in grounds Avenue. 6: 17 ·p.m.--Accident in 300
100 Block of West Fourth Street. JAN. 7 Block of Bast 10th Street.

Lt.censes ' 5:07 p.II\.--Unscooped sidewalk 7:31. a.m.--Unlock vehicle on JAN, 9
.......-. .,.;/in 500 BJock. of West Fourth Main Street. 5:52 a.m.--AJarrn at Pamida.

;/ Street, 12:00 p.m.--Missing dog in 400 11:00 a.m.--Traffic control for a
Mark . Alan Wilkowske, 53, 6:" p,m.--Unlock vehi~le at . ,Block of Douglas Street. funeral.

. Jacksonville,):'la. aM 'Yjstil) ..~,y~, Middle $ChOoJ.' 12:36 p.m.--Jeep pulling sleds 1/:48 a.m.--Aecident..
Proctt, 30, ScousaldC Ariz. . 6:24 p.m.,:Dead c-ih 'in 900,. ne;rrHigh School,. '. '. 2:1~.J>_m.--I>oga! large on West

BlOCk of Windom Street. .. 3:00p.m·.--Shoplifter· at Quality . 8th Street: . .
JAN. 5- Food Cenler. 4:05 p.m.--Vehicle blocking'

7:23 a.m.--Unscoopedsidewalk 5:30 p.m.--Accident in 300 sidewalk in 900 Block of Main
at Arnie's Ford. Block of Lincoln SlIeet Street

7:30 a.m.--Unlock vehiele vehi- 5:40 p.Ill.--Unlock vehicle at 4:12 p.ni.,-Accident at 12th and
cle at Gary's Convenience Store, Subway. . Main Street.'

9:00 a.m.-- Theft at Mclodee 8:10 p,m.--.Accidelll at Bankcard' 10:26 p;m.--Aecident at 12th
Lanes. . Cenler. . Main Street.

4:20 a,m.--Unscooped sidewalks. 10:30 p,in.--Unlock vehiCle on JAN. 10'
. at St. Mary's School.. Blaine Street. 10:57 a.m.--Accident.

1O:1J. p.m·:Theft in 600 Block JAN. 8 2:00 p.m.•;Unscooped sidewalks
of West Third Street. . 1:34 a.m,--Loud party on East in 1200 Block of Main Street. _
JAN. (j 4th Street. . . 2;1'5 p.m.--SlOlen checks at

5: 14 a,m,-,Alarrn at Pamida:' 2:37 a:tn.--Cemen!blocks in the . Wayne S~le College.

Wayne County Court ,;"..,.;,. ,
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shol1ld havebeCn: easy to find a
sponsor for a bill aimed at~

. ing children.
State Sen, DiAnna Schimek of

Lincoln agJ'Ced Wedn<lsday to spon
sor the legislation, submitted as
LB523.A bii! (LB 148) dClillngonly
wilh: school bus and van dri~ers was
sponsored by Sen. Dan' Lynch of
Omaha.

Some Omaha, board members
vieV(ed Scltimek~s sponsorship as a
gpod sign, since she is marrilld to',
Herb Schi!ncl<. lobbyist f~ the Ne
braska State EducationA~iation.
The teachers' uniQnhaS'been tile'
chief opponent of the fingerprinting
bill that Omaha district administra
tors l!aye been: trying to get passed
since 1988. .

Board members also discussed
their unhappiness with the state law
that says all children .an start kin
dergarten if they tum 5 by Oct. 15
and~ with very few exceptions. chil·
drcn who are not 5 by Oct. 15 cannot
start kindergarten.

Previousl.y ,.state law allowed dis· .
tricts to test chil.dren to determine
whelher the age requirement cOuld
be waived. .. '

Schim'ek has introduced a bill
(LB47) to restore a provi~onallow
ing testing for enlry to kindergar
ten.

BOlll'd members silid, the Oct. 15
date is arbitfary and mis no connec
tion to whetiler a child is mat\IfC
enolIgh or h'lS the motor coordina
tion ~o start schooL

. ""\ I//
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sity of Nebraska Panhandle Learn
ing Center in Scottsbluff.

-James Underwood, dcan of in
struction at Richland Community
College in Decatur, m., since 1.992.

The Gallup Organization oeLio
win is <;jxpected to compile inter
views with references. Thecollegc's'
board o[governors thcn will deter
mine which candidates will be in
vited to Norfolk for interviews.

. .q, ~,.-.

l!aven for people' wjto have ques- '
tionable backgrounds and are I.ook
iog to interact with chiidren," Ms.
McCallister said. "We put our chilo
dren at ri~k."

Ms. McCallister cited arrests last
fall In Mandan Park as proof of a
need for background checks and the
fingerprinting tPatwould,\le required

.t() gain computerized r~ords from a
national data bank. "

'Among the 44 ,people arrested at
the park beciiuseofcornplaints abOut
ine~ performing IiomosC~uat acts in
public was a Lincoln· .School Dis·
trict educator who had been arrested
before. He was found dead a week
I.ater, his death ruled,a suicide.

The school. district's lobbyist,
Steve Wiitala~ said the Omaha dis
trict .had worked with the Lincoln
district to find a spousor of the leg
islation but had difficulty. That an
gered Ms. McCalli'stcr, who said it
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PRICED MERCHANDISE

College n~rrows,field

By:
Connie
Disbro'W

The
Golden
Years

In 1900 (here
were 200,000

·one--room
schools in the

. U.S. By 1960
almost all had
given way to
consolidated

, schools, Many older people
fondly recidl tneir one·room

. schools wijh onEl teachl". for all
grades. lfie Shelly SChool in .
Richland Township, Pennsyiva
nia; b.ui~ in 18a5, closed in 1957
and is preserved as a' museum,
At a recent alumni reunion, a
former teacher recalled lhat
"everyone knew they had to be
havll....,everybodyknew the
rules."and what was expected
of1hem." .

In 1939 Herman .Simms was 29,
a struggl.og artist, when he Won
a g,ant to paint a mural in a .
Brooklyn, New York, sc;hool. He
got $20 a week for the eig!)t
months ,it ,took,to paint pupils in
various activities. Simms be
came a fashion illustrator and
pOrtrait.artlstin Newport Beach,
Cajijorni!l. But evaI'Y 1~ \Ii 15
years he returned ~o inspect the
mural and .sometlmes'tO rlistore
some:,dilte,rioration.0,0,a1994

.' vls~ at age 84 he reported, "k
still looks good."'I expect to
see: you (next time) when you:ie
#)uf97 or 98;' said the prinic
pal. "OK,' Simms said.. .

Mrs. Keidel suggcstcd those with
triJvcl plans should call her office to
niutchschedules and locations with
the lowest possibLe fares, Trio
Travel's number is 375-2670.

Airport officials are hoping to top
last year"sfigures wilh a 20 percent
incr<;aSc in passengcri:ravel this year
due in large part to, Southwest Air~

lines.

New competition for air c\!frlers
in the Omaha mark.et has caused the
fare wars, Mrs~ Keidel explains. .

SouthweSt Airlines, known for its
low-cost, no frills Iravel. starts ser·
vice at Eppley Airport this spring.
Frontier Airline$ stated service at
Eppley lnslwecli and AirTran Air
lines recently announced it would
begilfflying from Omaha this year,

A record 2.56ll,lillion passengers
flew from ,or to Qmaha~Eppley in

1994 and airport officials, pointing
to the new carriers, are predicting
even greater ,numbers this year..

, Offering nonstop air servic"" to
the most popular destinations ·such
as Denver and Kansas City is. the
keyto increasing travel from Omaha,
said Don .Smithey, executive direc
tor of the. Omaha Airport A uthorit)'.

Eppley has added only about a
dozen new cities to its list of non
stop flights inl1!cpast few years, but
the Cities that have been added are
among til~ 1'0 most popular destina-

---- .............._ ....._ ..................---. tionsfor Eppley passengers, Smithey
said.

LEi\lNOX WAS .
STAR11NG TO SHINE.

Air Travel is currently a bargain
outofOmahaadvises theTrioTravel
professionals in Wayne; ,

A round-trip ticket to Chicago is
as low as $78 from Omaha now
reports Becky Keidel with Trio
Travel. 'She said airfares to other
'destinations from Omahaare refleet,
ing similar savings. .

Roun<ltfipio WashingtOli, D.C. is
only $178 and to many West Coast
locations in only $198.

Speech champs .....
The Wayne High speech team won the Millard North Invite, Saturday and brought home ,
several trophies in the . process. Tim Heinemann placed first in impromptu speaking
while Robb Heier placed ·first in entertainment. Jolene Jager was first in informative
speaking and. Matt Chapman was second· in impromptu speaking;j.nd in seribus prose.
Chris Headley placed third in extemporaneous speaking while Chapman and Liz Lindau"
placed fourth. in duet acting': Rachel Blaser was sixth In poetry. Chapman also received
a plaque· of distinction for placing third in overall tournament speaker points. Pictured
from back left: Sarah Blaser, Matt Chapman, Rob Heier, Chris Headley. Middle: Roger
Paxton, Rachel Blaser, Tim Heinemann. Front: Piyali Dalal, Liz Lindau, Jolene Jager
.and Jimi Okubanjo.

Airfares are a bargain

. '.", ,'.,' ". ,. ,·WaynePublicScnools. ,

~~wac~s§ible," saidSalitn>~. '., ··'.· ..TIkI~stll)()IlIPnlhetll)rd flooi,
e'..... " ,,"We.<Jl<e.Lw.ecba,ye .made.l!JL,oft!l(j.~tddleSchoolhasbetjnmade.
'~honestattempt. to .make~~C~sSI61e alld ne~ playgroUild

.. .' \ ilJll1l'ovements and be responsible to equlpmelll was put .lntl1ls ~ummcr
·/·ljte public. We. wam.all the public at. W~. t ~!ementary t.hat IS mor.e

to have access to the huildings and . ac~lble,. smd J~nsen. , .
piogramswe haveavaila'ble," said. WI;> Will q:mu,nuetowork <;lit a
SaJitros. .. . . ~~y c~ basiS. "":e,follow an,

Through the' sidewalk JndlVtduahzed Educauon Program
improvement' project,· which has (IEP) f9r each student inlhe Spec!al
beCn in place for several' years, Educauon program and work wllh
curbs ,have been dropped at nearly the parents and those mvolv,~d to
all intersections in tile areas of the' make the programs accessible.
business district. the schools and
the ball park, making it. easier for' "IT WOULD not be
those who are physically challenged financially· possible to make all. the
to getto these areas. changes at onetime. Instead, this is
\ WAYNE PUBLIC Schools a step-by-step process that will take

. began tile process of mal!:ingareastimetocompletei.said Jensen.
more accessible three years ago. 'The Wayne County
"This is an on-going process, not Commissioners have studied
something that can be done in one' various proposals to make the
summer."Pe are continuing to 'COurtl1011se Il,lo!¢ accessible. A plan

. mllke the .programs we have is in place and progress is being'
accessible to those Who are made ,toward making all areas of the
physically, challenged," said Dr. . building accessible to those 'who are
Dennis Jensen, Superintenqent of physically challenged.
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Letters WrelCOD1\6 '
Le~i1'om1l'Wdei's1lJl!'lewe~me. They should be tlmel;y,

'iil-:i~ ani(l in~t illQD.tl\W ~.libli;lioWJ, 8tatements.W:e!l'eserv~
~righUoeditor~any1letUlr. '.

Letten publiShed mliat ibiavethe &lIllthO%"'lJ~.ad~
and telephone nUllXlber. ' .

the 8'\lthor's l!I4XIIe "Oilll !be,prinil:ed with the.Vi!ti:er, :i;be. ad
~S8 and telephone nwnber wiD. !be~·to·OODii'r.m .the
author's sighatwre.

Focus o'n rnusics l quality
, madrigljlS without detmcting from

his dignity,
Moomaw's If we thOllgllt for one minute

lha.t Dr. Runestad~s main purpose at ".
either liIIe cOlICerns or the mailrigals
is 10 promote sectarian religion, we
would not be. writing this leller,
since lie is a publ,ic employee and .
Wayne Slate is 3 public college. 11
is obvious 10 us. that liis main pur
pow is always me music, with or
willilout the religiOl'i, and. with or
without !Ile humor,

, Let'S keep. it that way, Amen.
Tum ai/l,d ?a~ CQOll

'Wa;y'l1c

Dear, Editor:
In resporse, to ~k

leuer.
We too arc greal lans of Dr.

Runestad's music, ';fhe Cluistmas
coneens are wondel'flll and lile
ChriStmas maOrigal dinners are even
beller. B,al Mr. Moomaw ,is
imposing !Jis own values upon the
maller. What mal,es Dr. Rullestad
such a valuableccmployee of lIle
college is lIle cxcellent'qlla1ily of
his music 31;. well as the dignilY. of
lils leadership. We have. also learned
.LQ apprecia«: his sense ,ofliumor,
which he exhihits mainly at the

.in your local. newspaper and send
me a clipping of it; if you can" I
would likc w·know why it is sucll
a rerriflc place to live in:?

Stevie Samaaa
,c/o Lisa Austin
51h glr'ljie' class

Cari Hankey
ERemcnlan'y Scl!lool

Z12S1 Nuilu/s Street
Mission Veijo, CA 1)2692

'tum anyone's eyes bloodshot. school districts 10 levy SaleS or in-
So what will be the big Issues? Come llU-eS'lO eliminating property
Herf;l's the Mighty Mel forec~t ' taXes a1lOgt\ther:

for 1.995; Plemy of farm-area senators '
, ' GAMBLING - Omaha ideel-, wantllc!i0l\,(asdo sqine,angry cili~
ing the heat from Council Bluffs, zens who arereadY\Q fire Up. an
Iowa, where riverboat casinos and, otherpetitlon drive) but there is
video slot machines are SOOn 10 be- lillie agre,eme.ill ·al\long senators,
gin sucking in the doll3!'s from t/le and Gov. Nelson is conl¢ntro leave
state's largest city. And the horse the probleni to local government.
racing industry is still reeling. CRIME - Senarors want io get

So hang on tight; proposals to tougher on drunk drivers, crcate the
allow video slot machines and crime ofcarjacking, speed up death
casino gambling will put the iJres- penalty cases and guarantee rights
sure'on senators to allow expanded for crime victims. The governor's
gambling in our s,tate. got his plan to lengthen sentences

, TAXES - Gov. Nelson has his for violent, repeat ~.riminals, and
income tax-cut proposal, but there sevefa! senators want more juvenile
is also a herd of ideas about broad· programs.
ening sales taxes to include food Something w.ill be passed here
and services and relieving property but dgn't forget: the war'on crime
taxcs. is an expensive game'. Sen. Roger

Thc property tax measures wxre Wehebein of Plattsmouth, who will
ali over the board: from allowing guide the budget.m:OOng process

By M.elvin Palil
Statebouse <;orrespondent
The Nebraska Press AssOciation

, "
.~', '.." ,", .' '

LINCOLN -"-'" The writers of the
Nebraska .Constitution gave .'state
senators 10 days to introduc.e bills
at the beginning of each legislative
seSsion..

And like always; state senators
rushed proposals to the podium like
Nebraska's offensive line in the
fourth quarter of the Orange BowL

But after introduciog 884 bills
and 36 constitutional aniendments
- likely a fei;ord for the beginning
of a 90-day session - it wasn't
Miami that was pounded into sU,b
mission, it was the state's belea
guered press corps.

Don't get me wrong; it's an ex
citing time of year.

But reading "whereas" and "be it
resolved" a hundred time a days can

Lettel·s_~_~~_---.. ............. _
Why, ,is Nebras}la ,great?

Whqdoes ,magic

Dear Editor:
I'm wnting about 1M great state

of Nebf"dSka in a research report for .
sello"L I have c.ltoseu your state
beC<luse I want to. live there one
day,;']; am 9 years old, and live in
CalitQrnia. I would appreciate your

. help on getting information, pic
tures. maps, leUer, postcard,
recipes. etc. from lOCal residents.
Woulclyou please plIblish my letler

Mann
Overboard

The Wayne County Commissioners did the right thing in voting
to reject a lodging tax for Wayne County at last W1!eks meeting ,but
we believe the issue should be,revisited.
, Citing discord between thethamber of Commerce which
proposed the threepen::ent tax and the motel owners which '
opposed tile measure, the cgmmissionerssald theissues should be
settled before any tourism tax is implemented.

Wayne is the largest community in the state without a lodging
tax and the funds generated woula benefit the community events
(and motel owners) by attracting more visitors.

The groups heed to get together and work out the differences
and then present a unified proposal to the commissioners,

4A

Unification ne.eded

A barrowing trip
and mail to answer
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HOMES fOR SALE
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Wakefield Main Street

children's developirigcharactoer to keep score.

~fIy,i~)~~:;:, ~JS~:l~~~ to ;?J;:~ l\lem '1Ode8in:b~~,~~~;;:
5) g.,argraphy and 6) income. :T1tis 6) Teach them the balance"
same survey W<en in 1993 showed between selfishness.' and
!he e:uagories in the following order selflessness.
of.imil9rtance: l) media (Wlevision, . 7) Be a breeze that gently
movies; etc,), 2) income,'3) Pe¢rs,: care$~their sails,. but let tbem,
4) family, 5) school, 6) geography control the rudder.
;wd 7)faitll. You caD see ftom this .8) 1'* time beJore time takes
survey tha:t drugs and guns <!I'e not them ~way.' . . .
causing had kids bUI what is Okerlund ((X:ommendel! parents .
happ<:ning.in!he home and family, read the humerous book, "GroWjng
are ca,using the drug and gun Up Isn't Hard To Do If You Start
rroblems," said Okedund, Out As A Kid" by David Hella. ..

.. The eight commandments One of Okerlund's favorite
Okerlund discussed were; . quotes was made by Dennis Rainey"
. 1) The' firsl and greatest "The legacy you leave may i>ernote
challenge is to learn to say, "l:!9ye importanlthanthelife you live; yet
you". The second and perhaps most tile life-YOlllive..wiILtklll.f!!line the
diflicult is to say "I'm sOrry". legacy you leave",

2) Never give your child any Ok~rlund was broughl to
extra love, any extra toys ot any Winside through the effons of the
extra affection when tIley are sick. SCIP (School Community
If you do, they'll soonll'ilfll it pays Intervention Program) group. This
lobe sick or 1)~d. .. group was organized two yars ago

3) Let your children nOI only get and is made up of Wi/lside School
to know tile parent you are; ,bilt" personal. The group received grant
alsit the child thaI is wil\lin y6u. money from' the Drug Free School

4) Teach l\lem to strive but not Fund.

"
...• TheW~JIeral~TUesday, J@LUU'y~ 1996 .

(continued from page IA)
93 counties.

But Beennann said ignoring ·the
federal .law would force the U.S.
Jus'tice .Deranment to consider'
felony charges against his oftice.

The move is resulting in more
'voter registration, however.

Madison County Clerk Nancy • t· 1.0.1'0> .... di' ·t .
Scheer saidher~ljljjm_e~-PrOJec.~a~rec or
the amount aboter registration as a . . . . .
result of the new law in the first few The Lied Main Street Boord of "Fridav. Thev are Norman
days of January., But she, too, won· . DireclOrsc~ Val VanderVeen for Minol~,president; Tom Anderson,
dered if higher registration would the thTee:year, part·time position of 'lite-president; Carol O'Neill,
meanbeuer voter turnout. Program Manager. secrelMY, Leslie Bebee, treasurer;

In the first week of the motor Wakefield was chosen December Dr, James Bierbower, George
voter law, driver's W;ense e~amin· 14 as one of four Nebraska cities 10 Holm, Terry Hoffman, Larry
ers in Buffalo County had registered parriCipate in Ihe national Lied Soderberg. Laura BaFelman, Val'
aboul33 people to vote. ' Main Street Program.. In its tir>l Bard, Linda Rischmueller, Al

. In Lancaster County, 210 people year in Nebra:>ka; the Lied program OSmera, Mayor Left"" Olson, Randy
had regist~red in the Ilrsl week al will one.r Wakelield !he expertise of Lanning anI! Pat Lti~z.

, euller vehicle h~ensw,g bureauS or the Departm,elll' at. ECOilOffilC CilyAdlli~"u'alof Lowell
at social senic,; agencies. Development, Deparunefl!, of C J>jhn.on :said' .lhe,. ~iajn Sl!eel

R<:a.ds, The Nehra.lea Slate Program" will provide the structlJ1C,
Hi,lOncal Society and the. lJNl to do a long·tenn plan for su<:ce-.<s
ColJege of .EngineeriJ)g to provide a and viabiiityand lil provide some
program ol'economlC developmenl ~"pe,li5e" fW the ·downtown
and:~I$)nC~pres~napoll:, ..' >'usine,,· .• s, The program may

,.'ifander\ieen w1ll.w!J;k'oUI oqn ill1!iw",r qu.estio~saOOlJnl('1\i 1O~ .
olflce lObe located lJJ me oldESU. care· oflhe bu'ili:!tri>lsin ,Ill"
hU\kfing. She said her job w,11 be. dOW!llGw~ <,11<1 wno ,i$ !he. c",!Orner,.
P!lhbc relallqlis wo,k,Sh~ wilr . ba,~,., "'." .' "'," " . .
w\lrk. wllh tile Board 01 Dir<1CIO,S . jQ~J)$PIl':' .a.id\!le l$'ticipanng
lll1d. lh.:cd!J,wntClwn busmess peilple.. . WaKefield businesses .... will be
She. wmbri~g l!lfo<mationtq the doootingfunillia p:ay fonhe liX:ilJ
,c<l'P~U~jly}ndall,:"Hj;,meel.u1gs programe~pense:;; including ~
\1i;th.the tletll'i~ ::.u,:M Progran: . managef5a'aly: The cllV hll3aJsa
ulflcaal, m ·Lmcofn, :;he .md s.he uppmpriaood S5.0Ci)(D the project
wIll al'so oe,tnvol'''<l ill. gene,",ii fund. . .
iUl1dmi:l1ng,

Vand~rV~~'n (~ceivc,d her
Ba':lle'ilfS Degr;:~ (roin Wayne S1;;t" '
CoHeg" il1:' iIile.dl?lldising unJ
Bu,in~.s Adrruuistau'}Q VI ith
':~'Dph'~3i:s ' .,in '. m3fkNln6 and
OCl"Vertish'lg.

rh~ Mdin Sire',,! BD~nl 0 f
Director;) waS' a.tS0

"Teach your kids it's OK to
NOT be number one. Too many
kids· these days are committing
suicide b(X:ause if they aren't ilie
best at something they do, they
thinlc.!hey have failed." . . .

"Many children.unde( !he age of
. 12 today are being permanently

physially and rsycholbgically
damaged from parents who. are'
'forcing them' to compete in spons
and other nctivities that they are not
<:qlliped for. There have bCen at least

'fifteen cases of such suicides
reported in Nebraska, Iowa and
Minnesota over the past year lind a

.. 6aIf:, Many times tlle moments you
grOw and learn !he most are not the
'times you come home with the
It"ophy," Okerlund said.

A survey taken in J 953 shQwed
'Ihe most influ<:ncing factors in
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lifestyIen \Mif. ,tU,\1 thn wny in whi.h an indivUluaJ n,
group of people live. 2. ·of and pertaining to customs. values,' social events,. dress and friend
ships.S. manifestations that characierizeacommunityor society. syn: see COMMUNITY

New
Arrivals--

Vocal contest
to be heldin
Lincoln Feb. 19

,
OSWALD - Max and Lana

'.Osw'ald of Allen, a Wri,' Jacob
. De;an, 6 lli§" '1501.'., .MariaDHealtll
Ce;'lte~. Grandparents are .Marvin
and EuniCe Oswaid of Allen and
Oaryand Evonne Erwin of
CCln.c()td.Great gnu'ldmootbcrs are
IUd:;;. Curry of Ponca and Alberta ;,
ElWinnf Lauiel. '.

RETHWISCH __ Mlke and' ','
DaJilaRethwi~~ of Patk:et, Ariz,., a,
dal.lg.1'tler,C~dra Lenae.Ann,.
JaIl... 15,.7 ,10s_, 1(}Ij2o$.
Gr~ylSareDIWIiJle ailld carol .

•RethWis¢hMWaYl:le and. Bob'll1d
vl'c~yS!leateyof Pr~lliO, Calif.
Orea.!>·glt'ltndm~~isc~
.she¢SteypfTwlnRi"~Cal,if; am!
.gJ:,@!..$tlmdf3tber is ".W'J~•. ,~ti,d)
P~so-fWayoo;. . . .

The Nebra>ka Mothers Associa·
tion 17th Vocal Contest will be
beld on Sunday, Feb. 19 at Engel
Hall, Union College, 3800 So.
48th St., Comer of 481:h and gan
cro!t, Lincoln.

C{)ntesulnts must be a mother
under 40 years of age by Mothers
Day, have 3ludie<! with anc"autho
ril.ed teacher or studied at least 000

year with a reputable music school,
and nol held contractual agreements
exceeding $1 ,ifXj for the 12 months
pnor to the contest.

. She will compete singing three
classical numbers., One a<:lection
must be an aria from an Opera or
Oratorio; Iheo.thersmaybe a
mu,s;cllJ theatre song, an early lUll·
ian, a German Lieder, Freoch or
English Art song. Thee languages~.~

including English, must be pre
scTlted.

There .will be three'.prizes. Foi!st
prize is $1}; second, 'SI25; and
third, $75.

The winner's rape will be entered
in wmpetition with the other stat.e
winners for a SI,OOO scholarship
award by the American Momers
Committee. ,

Therds a $10 entiy fee and legal
prOOfof age.iS required.

Deaaline for application ·is Feb. '.
13, Application blanks, may be ob
tained from Mrs. C. AnnMO?re.
534(r So. 37th St., Lincoln, NE
68516.

Our Biggest
BRIDAL SALE

of the year!

'~, .

QUESTION: ff we are to believe the stallsrics we read
today, infidelity has become extremely common In the
WeMun edIt", e. Vii" do .people~drr·it't"'V\ihal,s tile p~ntii'liify

motivator rhal would cause a husband or wife to cheal'·lo
even. risk destroying' their homes and ramiHes ror an illicit
affair? .

DR. DOBSON: Evcry siwatio.nis dicferent, of course, but I have
observed the mwt powerful influence to emanate from ego needs.

B{Jth men and women appear equally vulnerable to this cOll8uming de~

sire 10 be admired \1lld respecl.ed bymembets of the oppoSite Sex. There
fore, those who become entangled in an affair often' do so because mey
want to prove that they are still auractiveto women (or men) .

Th,e thrill comes from kIlowing "someone fmds me sexy, or inu;lligent
or prelly or h2lfldsOl!le.'· That pers{Jn enjoysh~ me talk"likes the
Way I thmk..fllidsme eXCltmg, •... . .. .'~'" .

These feelings Ouw from the core of the personality-.llie ego--and they
can make a sane man or woman behave in fQQlish or dishonorable ways. ,

Thesequesrions and.an,rwmareexcerptedfrom the bpQk Dr DCibwn
An"vers Yew QI«81ilinr. Dr. James DohsOfl isa psycholo~isr, aUlhor
and presidenlojFocu,lJJ1l!he (amily. arlf.mpro!ir org(JJIizali.ond~dk(J/ed

to lhe preSfjrvalioll OJlhe home.Correspofldellce 10 Dr. Dobson J/rou!d
be <Jddressed to; Focus on iheFdmily,f.O .Bo;l; 444, Colorado Springs,

CO 8090] ,(c). 1982; lY',U1alefl.. :'J.'./.I.l...~p.ublts.he.rs, Inc... . '. 4!!Jr...... ....

fllls feature broughttuyon by' y
. the family ()riente<i Wayne Dairy. Queen illiile;

Listen luDr. Dobsr)non l<'fCll Radiudaily,
KTefl 1".\1 12;30 p.m. Mo'n<laythrqugh Friday

'KTeli ,):'>1 2:)[1 p,m. :'rl<mday through FrIda)', 9·,a.m. Sunday

Phi Delta Kappa has buffet supper
WAYNE - Fiftymemocrs and g~e.\L~of Phi Della K.aPPiigathcred

for a buffet supper at the Bl'icl< Knight in\lli.yne oI; Thuf'1j~y, Jan.
19. The after dinner meeting was callcd to order hy rrrc"dcnl Dan De
PasqlJale of Nodolk. Sue Koch of Laurel, Kathy Fink, Sherr; Paige
and leRoy SimpsiJn. all Of Wayne, and [y"n DePasquale of Norfolk
won the door prius. Program was give", by Pat Lu.t~ Jan Din'Unorc
and Patticilt AmCson"Tbetopic was "How todi."'''» tontrf)versi.al h·
sues in a oon';:onlrovers,aJ way." ..

The next·meetingwillbe Thursday, March 16 at the Uptown Caf~

in NOlfo!>: . .PilU] Lindg1en, science instrur;;tf.jf, !rom~,)rlolk will
speal< 00 integJ.ating t.eehnology into the c1as;,r(Jom,

Briefly Speaking
Eighteen.clubs meet for Town·Twirlers

LAUREL":":' The Town T;irlerr; ~"el on Jan, 15 for an afterniXJTl
dance at Wurel. TIlere were 15 squares with 18 club;; rcpre,>cnte<!,
Mike Hogan was the caller. 'Soup and sandwi~hc, we!e ",rved after·
W<liTd'l,

The VaJentine 4ance·'i.>llI be 'heldon Fcb. 5 wlth Dcan Hard," call·
ing. Lois and Mau Stapleton, Evelyn and AI~n Tru~and \1l:\I.Y Ann
an,dJim UrwHer will be serving. Violet arid H~nryArpwIHhcgrc,;t.

ern,
Th·ere will be an extra <J.imce held on Jan. 26 for every""C, including

all beginners. Vern Miller will be calling. All rn~rntx:" arc ~, bTing
bars only t1)is time.

SoIvlngmoriiliig.time ··prQblettl
QUESTION: 1 bave a borli- ,...----------...,.. Now, what meaning did the checkpoinlS have? Did fililute to meet them

ble time iletting my to.year- Dr. Dobson bring angerandwratb and gnashing of l.eelh? Ofcowse OOL
old daughter '. readtto .catch The coflSeqijences werc straightforward and fair. If Danae missed one
the school. bus eaeb morning.' Ans.wers chec'kpoint,shewas required to go to bed 30 minutes ear/ler than u.~ual

. She wl.1I getllp wben lin· YOUrthatevening.lfShe missedlWT), she hit the. "lily whiu;s" an POtil' before
slst, but she. dawdles. and Questions' hera~signed.bedtime.She.was permitted to read during thai time in bed,
plays as soon as I leave the but she could not walCh television or lalle on the telephone.
room. I have to goad and Ti)is procedure wok all the morning pressure off Shirley and placed it
push. and warn her every lew on ourd;,ughter's shoulders, where it belonged. There wer~ occasions
minutes or else she will be . wben my wife got up just in time to fix breakfast, only to find' Danae
late. So I get more lind more siUing soberly althe piano, clothe<! and in ner right mind.
angr;r, ' and. usually. end up ThhsYSlem of discipline can serve a~ a model for paten~q who have
screaming insults al her. I 'similar behavioral problem.• with their children. It was not oppressive: in
know thisls not the best fact, Danae seemed. to enJOY having a taJ:get to shoot at, The limits of ac·
way to handle btr. Tell me how I call get ber moving with. cep,lable performance were defined beyond question. The re.1ponsibility
oulthis emotian every day.' wa, clearly place<! on the child. And it required no adult anger or foot

DR. DOBSON: You are playing right into YOlJtdaughter's hands by stomping.
assuming the responsibility for getting her ready e<lf;:h morning. There is an adaptation of this concept available to resolve other thomy

A lO-year-old sh()uJd defmitely be able to handle mallask on her own conflicts in your h"l!'c, too: The only limillies.in L\le creativity and im-
steam, bur yoW' anger is nOlliJcely to bring it aboul. We had a very simi· agination that you bring to the situation..
Jar problem with our own daughl.er when she wa, 10. Perhaps the solu·
tion we worked out will help you.

Danae's morning time problemrelal.ed primarily to her comptilsiv;ty
~~_Shewillnotlea¥e-fOl'·~I.-hday UllISSil her be<! is

made pedectlyand every trinket is in itS proper place. This was nOl .
something we laughr her, she has al waysbeen very meticulous about her
possessions. (I should add thai her brother, Ryan, does ·not have this
problem.) , "

Danae couM easily finish .these tasks 011 time jf she were motival.ed to
do so, bUI site was never in a a particular hurry. Therefore, my wife beg,,!,
to fall inl the same habit you described, waming,threau;ning, pushing,
shoving and ultimately becoming angry as th.e clOCk mqved toward the

. deadlille.
Shirley and I discussed ~ probl,em and agreed ,iliat there had to be a

betu;r ~thod of getting thro~gh the morning. I subsequently cr.eal.ed a
systemwilich we called 7CheckpoinlS." rtworlc:ed like this:

Danae was instrucl.ed to be out of bed and standing .ereel before 6:30
each morning. It wa~ her responsibilily to set her own dock radio and get
herself out of bed. If she succeeded in gelling up on time (even one min·
ule later was considered a missed.. ilem), she immediately went to me
l<itehen where a chart wastllped 10 the refrigerator doot. She then circled
"ye.,:' nc"no: with regand to the fIrst check.poim fO{thal dare. Jl couldn't
be (flore simple. Sill; eillier did or ilidnoi get up by 6:30,
. The secood checkpoint occurred 4{) minuu;s lalerat 7:10. By thal time,
sbe wa, requiredto have her room straightened to het OWjl satisfaction. be
dressed *ndhavell.er teeth brushed, ha!rC<,lffilled. ew.. arrdbeTeady to 00
gin practi.cing the piano: Fo:nyminutes was ample tifn{j for:the.se task",
which could actually be do'!ein to orl~ mi1lJftes)f ~fJ,,?,(Ill~ ll)hurry.
Thus, 1heoilly way she coUlilirihif':ili,e-8eefJndi~inp;i;a$lOdeliller'
alely igonre it. '

Ann Schwanz, Marie Soden, Alma
SplHlgerOer, PauL~Stark, Harrier
Be.ck·er, L,Cluise Brader. RdM! Ech!;
enkarnp, Mary Hansen, Edylh~

Hedl.und, Margaret Kugler ,Floyd
McCr.rght, LouiS Meyer, Anna
Nelson. Ceede Poole, Katie
Schroeder. Hi[.da Ruwe, Camilla
~iedikeand Bernice Lirnlsay.

Josephine Foerster was celebrat·
ing her 99th birthday .(Yn the 14th
with her famiJy.ln allendane<: wem
allfoUI of her children Dr. L.L.
Foerster ofNo'rt'olle, laVerne Malik
of Rapid CilY, S.D" !>iawine Kro
.!>aizl of Vermillion. S.D> and
Ponna Nu,ss ofW~yne .and many
gI"andch.ildJeII andg:re<tl gr-dJldchil.
dr-•.XL . •

Afghan Winners
Winner of the Christmas Afghan Drawing sponsored by' the
Wayne Community Theatre troupe was Mary Schoningof Allen.
Shown with the winner are from lefl; her son Christopher,
husband Jeffand son Jared. The theatre group conlinuesto raise
fun ds for compl>.etion and I'iJmishing of the new Carriage House
Theatre in the Mi7lelihaft Mall. The first peid'ormance in the new
facUlty will be "Arsenic andQld Lace" next month.

New officers installed
at F.i17s.tTrinityLWML

. First Trinity Lutheran Women's . SiOUP'.labds tcrthe·February meetlng
Miss;on;,n.League ofAI1(lllal!1et . to bemailedlO!3e!/le'ld;! Lutheran
Jan. 5. P.aStolBertelstieganth.e, pc;me.. . .. ' "'. .."" <
jl1.eeting witlrjJrayer and gave me Tnebirih&ywngwas sung (JT
Ie:sSQll,"TheDayofEpillhany:" EstherSlark,Rearl Young""'~er ,

\ JI.QllcalLshOwed six members, :and Asli!ey Easley. . . . .
r~T-"Pastor ll:ertel~'lI1d'A~hley~ley Toene.xt· !1',eeling held
.~ presel1c·· ..· ..···•····· ..····oil Feb. :<'il.t 1:30:'p.riJ,.

, ,." TheLWML Pledge '....as redledi

/ ~glh;:~e~~:~u;B~:'e~:f~;: 90'~bir~b,<1ay.partyis
~~e~~o~~:~::";~~7a~lt··held-at'Care Centre
and Janice Bertets, treasurer.

Pearl ¥oullgmeyerpreSided over
me'business meeting, The minutes ,,- A party was held on SiUurdiiy,

. of the la,t meeting '..ere read ar,d Jan. 18al the Wayne Care Cenrer
approYed and the lfeasurer's rePort fD~ all ~,e resl.(kn~swho w~re yO
given and filed for lir.:mcial re,j':;'ii!. ' ~ears. 0 d or ol.der. Fnend~ and

Four .cards werr; m"ile<! duringiF' tamll'es we,re mVlled. ApproXl'
ll>e past month. . rrullely 120 alten,ded. They were en·

. . .' • " lertamed by Donna Bourn and h.er
Cbrisunas gifts had beeo pur- aca:;rdian from Ponca. Sl:iff beaked

chased for Louie Meycl and Ahin and decoral.ed cakes for the hon·
Daumat lhe Wayn" Care Cenue orees.They we,e served v,ith ice
and for Mabe·l. P:fJueger at the cream and puncb by 'IoluIJu:en.
Wakelield HealdJ Care. Ceorer. A Twenty·nin~ residents weIe h,0f\'
iliankyou Ilia; read from Jesus, Our Dre<! with flowers,balloons and
Sa"ior LuUier01l Ou.treacll fOTtn.e c,eTtificate,. Th,"y rangeD in age
C'hri;;!Jru:lS' gift. from 90 to 99. Honored were Alice

E,eryoncwa; encouraged to Ahlvers, EtOiie. A5ITlU'i, Leona
bringi,dioa:; to the n"Xt meeting fi}r Bahde, EvelYll CarhoT!, Josephine
fa"oB for lhe Waline Zone Fall Foerster, Emma Franzen. Minnie
"~ Eoslw 1n Altona. lillo, Grwf. !..em Heler, Me'la J;jjllel.ren,
e,c;yone is to bring Campbell's Henry PelCrSOll, Frieda Pfelff. r,
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Our Advertisers are the beSI in the worfd! To show oUf"flppreclation,
we;re offering 50% off all ads, of1/4page or larger, in the TueS?ay,

January 3151 edition of The Wayne Herf;Jld. Our advertising staff v:".11 be
happy to help Y9U with ideas and we willlcaY the'.ad out at no additional
cost. Gall uS.toOay,the deadline for this special o·fferis January 26th.

CommunityCalendar-,--......
. ,

. Tt,lESOAY; JANUARY' 24
Wayne Area Child Care Providers,CQlumbUs FcderalMeeting Room,

,. 7P:m, . ,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25
Job Training ofGreater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. - noon
AWANAChib (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:4$'8;15 p.m.
Tops 200, WcstElcmentary School, 7 p.m.
AJcobolics Anonynlllu~, Fire HaII,secQnd floor, 8 p.m.
AI'Anon, City Hall, second !lQor,8 p.m.

, nIURSDA1:',JANUARY 26 '
Alcoholics Anonym\lus, St. M.ary'sCatholic Church, HQly Family

HllII, 8 p.m. .. ... .,...' . .
Town Twirlers, LaurelCity.AudilOrium

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27
Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.rn,

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, I'ire Hall, 7:30 p:m,

SUNOA Y, JANUARY 29,
Alcoholics Anonymous, l'ir.eHall, second floor, 8:30 a,m.
Grace Evening Circle, Family Fun Afternoon.

MONDAV, JAUARY 30
SysICmatic Training for Effectiye ~atenting program. Senior Center,

Wakefield, 7-9:30 p.m.
Non-smokers AlcohQlics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous,. WSC, Pile Hall dormitory·ba,emcnt, 9 p.m.

I

Carroll News
. Barbara Junek . ------------
585-4857

Those having birthdays in Jan
uary were hOflored Jan. 16 at noon
at the Pizza Ranch in laureL After
dinner, birthday cake wa<; scrvc<J by
those with birthdays. Thirty-five
atlcnded 10 help tM followiOg ccle- 4 _
hmlC, Lcslieand Fr<lllcc., Noe forSO
years, Kenneth Kardell; Dick Han-
sOn, Lois Ankeny, Nadine 130rg and
Phyllis HerfeL Feb.' 20 is the date
set for celebrating February birth·
days. Time and place is the same.

LOGAN VALLEY SAMS
Member, of the Logan Valley

Sams camping club met Jan. 10 for
lunch at the Hnliday Looge at Fre·
mont. Seven couples attended. A ,
brief busines., meeting was held
foHowing ule meal. The group will
meet again Feb. 28 at 12:30 at the
llIuck Knight in Wayne.

Donna Young was hostess for
the cooperative lunch that followed
the meeting.

c _'~;;)_:"'._' •

TheWayne~rald,Tuesday, JaDWUOY 24, 19l15

Winside
NeW$ _
~Jaegl!1"

MODERN MRS.
I~';Dangberghosted lbelan. 17

Modem Mrs. Clul> witbtwo
guests, . Pat Janke and DOnna
Jacobsen from Wa'ync. Prizes were
won by Jaclue KolJ and Bernice
Will. The ne",t. meeting. will be
T"tsday, fleb, 21. witbBemice
Wlt~

JOLLY COUPU;S
• 'TheClarence Pfeiffm hosted the
Jajl.17Jolly CoUP~s Club witll
DOrothy Jli\CObsenaS agues~ Prizes
were won by Arlene RaIle and Dale
Krueger. The neltt meeting will be
Feb.. 20 at the Art RaIle's.
'BAK.E SALE PLANNED

Four members and lluee leaden!
of the Helping Hands 4·H Club met
Jan. 15 at the Marvin Cherry horne
and made plans for aJan,26 ba!ce
sale to be held in the high school
during tile parents night basketball
game.

Jenny Fleer, president, conducted
the meeting. fu:cky Fleer gave the
SCCf1ltary report lUld Lindy Fleer, the
treasurer repon.

The next meeting will be Sun·
Due.s were collected for 1995 and day, Feb. 12 at the Marvin Cherry

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Nancy announced that there would home at 1:30 p.m.
. and bills paid. Addie Prescot!, Fourteen attended the carry. in be an executive board meeting in Nick Brogren, newsreportet.
=retary of global concerns, gave a noon dinner of the Bethany Presby. Wayne on Jan. 16. The group will SCOUTS
report from the Response magazine terilUl Women on Wednesday, Jan. hold a bake sale on March.12 dur- Leader Joni Jaeger and the
concerning expanding use of to· 18. ElcanQr Owens was hostess. "ing the firemen's pancake and WolflBear Cub Scouts met Jan. 17
bacco by young people 10 foreIgn - . J~~.esisi4ded;,i~atHuillhee-~0.';;lt:eeklex-tiif=l=lr:.-IAtlll-l\;CclmlUlirl'Ccllrl'Tumle;lllm.beil<.;rrsr-lilD~tlihe .. firenall. Dan1elM3ro1Z
countries. business meeting. They opened will be asked to donat" items for. served treats. They discussed and

Loi.' Ankeny, vice presiden~'re- with a writing from a paper about the sale. A thank. you was react from worked on magic 'nicks and puzzles
p{\rted on programs for· tJ:1e year Rev. Peter Marshall, a Presbyterian the Goodwill in SiQu~ City for the for the Feb. 21 Blue and Gold Ban-
1995. Booklets arc to be made by pastor. donation given. Work schedules quet, Theme for the banquetwiU be
the February meeting, giving lead· Minutes were read and approved. were handed out for the year. Nancy "The Magic of Scouting:
ers and hostesSes for each month. A Bills were allowed. thanked everyone for the help in the The next meeting will be Tues-.
discussion was held concerning Janice Morris had the lesson. pa<;\·ycar. day.. Jan.' 3.1 after school. Rylan
packing Christmas boxes next year. entitled "Who Is Christ." The Wa/(Jj will bring treats, There.will
A votewa<; taken and' it wasdccided mccting closed with singing "Je,sus The birulday song was sung for also be a pack meeting for the

'10 continue as we have been <lQing· Is All The World To Me:' Nancy Junck. Pastor asked the aid if group at 5 p.m. .

they would serve rolls ;jndcoffcc SCHOOL 'C "LENDARSecret. prayer partner.s_are to be LADIES AID AND. LWML , .. .. ,. ",
r·eve'~aled.l·n the February-.· meeting. St. Paul's' Ladie,s. Aid ,.and and a noon dinner for the ministers Thur~y, Jan,:Z6: Basket-

. '. th' . I conference meeting 10 be held April ball,lIDmcwith'~ngtOll, boys BEveryo1\C is to bring a valentine for LWML met Jan, II in e socia 4 at St. Paul's in Car.roll. The aid .
be d al 5 p,rn.,. girls V at 6:15 p.m., 'thcir partner and neW names will .be room. There were five mem rs an. will do it,

drawn at that time. Pastor Bertels present. Pastor Ber· boys V at 8 p.m.
tels opened with the Lord's Praycr The meetIng closed witlJ the Saturday, Jan: 28: Confer·
and led devotions on "Day of common table prayer. Viola Junck ence girlsbaskctball tourney;
Epiphany:'; Nancy Junc;k. president, was the hostess and . JoA'n.n., wrestling. tOtlmey at Ains:",,\lJlh;
openJd the meeting and roll call Stollcnberg wiH be hosteSs in scventIlandeighth gnldeboys bas
was taken The secretary,and \rea' February. I!-etball,'horne .,-,:ith WaJrefield, 9

BlIlLE STUDY ~ure~TePO",SWere reaq.andap,a.~, .' .
' Mo~ing Biblestudywa.dteldin prove<t. TheaidF ivcd$450 from CALENDAR Monday, Jiln.30: .Confer.
the horWo·of Phyllis Herfelon Jan. Lutheran BrothcrhoodformalChjng Monday, Jan. 30: Se.nior encebOysbaliketbaJl t.oumey..
'II with sii< ladies attending, The fUrid!lfo( ~eirb<ikesalc andC!ffef" Citi~ens,l:30 p,m. 1'ue~day,Jan, ~l: .. Confer-
group 'cad and discul;scd theoo(jk < ing .. T-he .report ~a.uead for whal Tut-sday• Jan . 3 h .Way· Out ence girls basketbalJ I\lUme)':
of Ruth' ani! thrccchapters ofl the aiddid in 1994 alla wa~ ap:. Here. Club .eard pany, Lowell wrestling dua1witlJ Wisner. bonJe,
SaiHUCI. . prQvCct, ' .. 'Rohlf£. 7:30 p..in. 7 p.m,

¥JessIe Sherm.an. will host the
nex.tmeeting on Jan. 25.

Wilma Eckert, president, opened
the business meeting with prayer.
Rollcall was answered with scrip.
ture verses by 14 members. Min·
utes of the Dec, 8 meetiilg were
'read" Several thank you card, were
read and also a Chrisunas letter
from former Pastor Ramos, now
living in O'Neill and serving in
Page,

A lreasure~'s n::pmt was given

Dixon News ~_
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

METHODIST WOMEN
The United Methodist Women

met Jan, 12 for the· first meeting of
the year. Helen Abts, a"isted by
Mary Noc, led the program entitled
"Wholeness ls God'~.Will," The
spi'ritual, as well a, phYSical and
mental areas of life are necessary to
be whole a<; God intended.

Willside· releases second -quarter
and first semester honor roll list

Jensen, . Ryan Krueger, Jay
Radcmact>cr and Amy Riley.

Seventh graders: Brooke
Boeller, Claire Boelter, Shannon
Bowers, Derek Dalton, April Fre
vert, Amy Hancock, Melissa Hoe,
mann, Hans Jillius, Aaron Less·
mann, Keisha Rees and Sara
Tomasek.

Receiving first semester honor:
a\Jlemention (A's, B's andone C)
~were seniors Belinda App<:l, Joshua
Bchmer,Jeff Bruggeman,Margaret
Brugger, Kent Damme, Lonnie
Grothe, Matt Jensen, SarahPalllter,
Kate Schwcdt>clm, JaYme Shelton,
Tammy Thies, Amy Thompson and
JusonWylic;juniorsJessica Jaeger,
Wendy MiUer . and Greg Mundil;
sophomore Abby Borgmann:
freshmen Justin Boelter, Jutin
Bower1' Justin Dalton, ~andon
Grothe-'and Brandi Lienemann;
eighth graders Jessica Janke and
okssica Miller; seventh graders Jes·
siea BQwers, Jeff Cr()l11 well , Jeremy
Jaeger and Alicia Wills,

.. elvmg sccoo<l quarter hooor·
able men.lion (A's, B's and one C)

.' were :>eniors Belinda Appel, Mar
garet Brugger, Shawn;l..Holtgrew,
Matt Jensen and Kate Schwedhelm;
junior Jessica Jaeger; sophomores
Ahy Borgmann and Scott Slenwall;
freshmen Justin Boelter, Justin
Bowers, Brandi Lienemann and
Mandi ToW.; C:ighth graders Justin'
Bargstadl, Zeke Brummels, Jessica ~

Miller and Tracy Nelson; and sev
enth graders C1>lircB<l¢ltef,Derek
Dalton, April Freverq:lans Julius
and Aaron Lessmann,

Li-,tcd to the fir!;l Semester Prin·
cipal'3 tisHaHA's) includesenioJs

Winside l;Iigh School has re- Heather Fischer and Melinda Mohr,
leased $eir second quarter and rust junior Michael Kollath, sophomore
~¢swrhooorrolls for 1994·95. Robert Wittler, freshman Jenny

.Listed to the second quarter Fleer, eighth grader Candace Jaeger
Principal's List (all A's) include,se- and seventh grader Shannon Jaeger.
niots Heather Fischer and Melinda Listed to the first scmester honor
Mohr, sophomores Kay Damme roll (A's and B's) include:
and Robcrt Wittler, freshmen Jenny Seniors' Stacy Bowers,
Fleer and Heidi Kirsch, elghth_.s!l~Wlla Holtgr.ew. SaLah

-grader:Gandace-~gerandsevcntlr .Rlldcmacher and Benjamin Wittler.
gr~ShannonJaeger. . .. Juniors: Annijrugger, Emily

Listed to, the s~~nd quarter Deck, Nichole DecJi:Joshua Jaeger
honor roll (AS an<! B s) mcludc: and Luca~ Mohr.

Selliors: Joshua Behmer, Stacy Sophomores: Kay Damme.
Bowers.. Sa~ah Rademactier and John Holtgre"w, Nicole Mohr,
BenJamID W.uler... . . Colleen Rohde and Scott Stenall.

Juniors: Ann Brugger, !'-mlly ., A
Deck N' h I Deck: J hua J ger Fresh,men:Deslfcc Merson.

, IC 0 e. ,os. ae., Jeff Jacobsen· Pannikll Jaeger. An.
Michael K?lIath, I..~Cas Mohr arid drew Jensen', 'Heidi. Kirsch,S~rena
Greg.MUJidil.. , L' dahl Jod' M'll M I M'II

Sophomores: John Holtgrew. m , I,.'. er.. ar a I er,
d N·· I M h· Kelly Nathan,.-K,m Oberle, Brock

an Fr~~~e:/Deslree Anderson, ~elton. Trent Suehl and Jennifer
JeffJacobsen, Dannika Jaeger, An- adc: .
dr. Jesen SercnaLindahl Jodi Eighth graders: Justin
Mfl~r, ~arl~ MiUer,. Kelly N~than, Bargstadt. Zeke BrummeL" Rachel
Kim Oberle, Brock spelion, Trent Deck, Rebecca Fleer, M~,ureen
SuelJl and Jennifer wade. Gubbcl.q, Aaron Hoffman. 1.ffany

Eigbth graders:. Rachel Deck.
Rebe,cca Fleer, MaurccnGubbels,
Aaron Hoffman, Tiffany Jensen,
Ryan Krueger, Jay Rademacher and
Amy Riley,

Se!(~nth graders: Brooke
BQClter, Amy Hancock, Melissa
HQCmann, Keisha Rccs and sara
TQma,sel:.

AlI~,n(]onsolidat~d,Sc1l001
..·:releasesrtheir·honQr.rolls

RcceivingalIAit,ilurin&tl,te Iiloh{liandT~r~saMarks: wvellth
: .;sci;bnd..(jU;@,:ro(the 1994·95 year llraders Jessica Bock .. Kelly
.,lJ;l, AltenCofls\)I,ida@SchfJ<1tWC.rC. Pc-ndrick" Aaron Getl.\'ler; Kristin

~'·':"'.•,:":}seniOI~Hl)JIYBJ~ir,. Jamie Htll\sC!l, Jessica Kolldse!l,Shaj)n<m

~'····'·,·m~~::;tM~*~\~nP{V~t~'''Jr~f~;'~f~';;;~J~1c~~]~Q~m~J,~~Phr;, "'" Tammy Jacl:son,. Tracey JacksQo N;IO\ed io the A-Boonor mlTl'or

~.•

.,•. '. ....• j ..,an.. d... Da.Vid.... M...e,C.....o.. '...ki.n.. da... le....;.........•s...o..•.p....0,..0..' tbc fitst$(,ff1cslCr were seniors Amy., /' 'more Saroll Malone; eighth graders Morgan. Cr~ig .Philbrick. MlSti
. .Carrie Geiger; BiflieGOlch.Md . RO¢b¢r,·JiU..sullivan, Aaron V{jn
• 'TylerS;dlroedl:r; and se'i'cnthgmler Minden and Thomas" Wilbur;

~~: AlainaBupp. sophomores Jcremy Kumm.
.'NamM to the all A'shonor roll ShMyn Moran, MindyPlueger and
t' for the first· semester were seniors Wendi Schrocder~frdllmenKclly

Holly Blair. J.amie Mitcbell, Deb- Fendricl: and Cory Proha>;ka; eighli.
bie Plueger, Tanya Plueger and g¢dcr~ Brooks Blohm, Billie
Brian. Webb; juniofS Tammy Jack· Ooteh, Teresa Marks and TraviS.
son, Tracey Jackson, David· Mc- Mattes;sevenlh graders Jessica
Corkindale and.Abbey Schroeder; Bode, Aaron Gensler. Kri>;lin
sophomore Sarah Malon9; eighth Hal1s<in, Jessica Knudson, Shannon
graders Carri<:; GeigeCand Tyler Koe~er, Ractlacl $tallbaum and
Schroeder; and seventh graders Joseph Sullivan,

.Alaina Bupp and Stacey Ml\ninson. Named ttl thc alt B Don'!r roll 1m
Named to the A-B honor roll for 'the second qu.arter were senior

the sccond,qwarter were· ,seniors Meg<1nJ<umm andJresllJJJ(}n Phillip ..
Amy Molglfn-;-Cf<l1g'. ?hl1bric k , . Morgan and John Stallbaurl1.. '
MistiRoeber, Jill. Sullivan, Aaron Studenis'on the All B hOllor roll
Von Minden and Thomas Wilbur; for the first semestcr'were senior
junior Abbey, SchrQCder; sO[1ho· Megan Kumm and freshmell Lisa
mores Jeremy Kumm, ShanYTl Creamer, Phillip Morgan,)ohn
'Moran. Mindy Plueger, Wendi Stallbaum and Corey Vavra.

Schweder,:"Amy .Sullivan and' -------..,;".---1'----------..,---,
Christiopher Wilmes; freshmen _ .REAL· J\ 'TE UPDAT...E _._
Lisa Cr~amer, Kell y Fendrick, E1
Tiffany McAfee and CQry
Prochaska; eighth graders Brooks
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PAUL Bl-OMENKAM lays the ball off the glass fOT tWQ'to
of his team·high 22 points against Randolph, Saturday.

,..~ ..... ,
JOE LUTI drives pasta.c,:!darC~~holicde~~nde.r durmg
fourth quarter action ofWayne'swmat: home, Friday.

out the 211ack with two points
apiece. .

. The Eagles dominated the
\Joarc!s. 30.. 18 withTanyaPlu~ger .
leading the way with six caroms
while Moran and MindyPluegcr
haulCd.down five rebounds cacho

Allen committed just 10
tumovers in lhe game and forced. 12
and the E;agles were 6-8 from lhe
free throw line compared to 8-1'6
shooting from lhe charity stripe for
lhe visitors.

The Eagles will have a tough
week wilh a contest at Coleridge on
Tuesday night before bosli~g sec
ond-rankea limerson-Hubbard on
Thursday. .

"We picked up the tempo .Iofit
(lur style in thesecoridhalf,"
Koester said. "We. struggled with
(lur defensive)ntensity in the first
half."

ALTHOUGJi IT WAS an
important win for lhe Wayne t"i'm,
there wasn't m.uch time for a vic
tory celebration as lhe Blue Devils
had to play Randolph on Saturday.

The well-coached Cardinals of
Lyle Nannen never got untracked as
a tearn because of a tenacious Blue
Devi! defense as Wayne rolled to a
16-point win, 64-48.

"Once again I felt our defense
was a key factor." Ruhl said. "To
hold lhem to just seven points in
the first quarter showed our inten
sity. Again, we got some quality
play from lhe'players on me bench
with Shawn Nolte scoring eight
points .and hauling dow; five re
bounds while Todd Kocber gOI an
important offensive rebound and a
put-back fof two points." Mark
Lentz and Ryan Martin also spelled
some of the Blue Devil .StarterS
with some q~alityminutes.

Wayne out·scored Randolph in
every quarter with the Blue Devils
leading. by a 27·19 margin at the
rultf and 45-34 alicr.three quarters of
play.

"Joc/.;utl and PaiJLJ;llqme\lkail)p
fealiyhadgreat gamCsfQrus," Ruhl
sma. "After Friday's1larnewe told
Joe .10 look f?r his sholaHttle
more ani.! he rcally responded wllh'
19 points." . .

Blomenkamp led Waynewilh 22
points followed by Lutt's 19und
RyanPiek with rine.Nohe added
eight and Jason Carr scorea three
while Todd Kocberfinished with
two and Andy Witkowski. one.

Wayne doubled the rebounds of
Randolph. 30·15 wilh Pick leading.
IheB-!ue Devils with eight caroms.
BIOI/lenka'jlp hauled down seven
boards and Nolte notched five.

Wayne had just seven tumovers
in the game com pared to 10 for
Randolph and the hOStleam was
11-18 from lhe free throw li.ne
com pared to 3-9 shooting by the
Cardinals.

Wayne will host Wakefield on
Tuesday night beforc playing host
to West Point on Fridriy.

was an amazing 20-23 from the free
throw line while Cedar. was 4-1 I.

"bur defense played a very good
game," Rublsaid. "I,was especially .
pleased willi lhe way we eontrollCct
the boards .in the second half. I
lhonght one of lhe differences in lhe
game .came when Joe LUll came
back into the game after sitting out
because of foul trouble. He did a
nice job of penetrating wilh lhe ball
and dishing off to the open man
when he was picked up by . the
Cedar defense.:'

Allen gals win

T,!nya Plueger ted a well-bal
anced offense with 18 points while
Shanyn MDran enjoyed a career
high t4 pOij"lts. AbliCySchrocder
and. Holly Blair were also in double
figu,res wilh 10poinlSea.ch ~hile
Jaime MitChell anl! Mindy l>lueger
tallied Jour poiIlls each. Amanda
Mitchell and Jamie Kluver rountled

The Allen .girls. basketball team
improved (0·8-4 after breezing to "
64-38 ..ictory. over .Wallhilliast
Friday night in Allcn. The Lady_
Eagle,s led by just six points at lhe
half, 22-16 but.Lori Koesler and
Gary Erwin's crew new pastlhe In
dians in ille second half, 42-20..

"It was a 12 point gameallcr the
third quarter but we really gOI
lhings going in lhl; fourth period;"
Ko<:ster said. "We oUl-s~ored them,
20-4 in ille final quaner."

Wayne boys beatC..l rated
CedarCatholi~and.Randolph

sp'.•·.··.orts \" \'1 fdi···· .' t' 2 .'. .' ..... . '.' n. spoerts· .• a source IJ .'. verSIOn or recrea IOn. .' a par-
ticula~activity (a$ hUIiting or.athletic game) engagedin'for·pleasure. 3. persons liviI)g
up to the ideals .of sportsmariship.4. the Qhjectof enjoyment for spectators,Jansand
newspaper sports. page readers. syn.: see FUN" .

Rocky Ruh!'s Wayne boys bas
ketball team. made a statel\lMtto
'therest of the Blue Pevi1"oppo
neill'S this s¢ason after th.eirplay
over thcweekcnd.That message
consisted of not taking lhem lightly

. after they defeated seventh-ranked
.Hartington Cedar Calholie on Fri
day, 72-65 and thumped Randolph,
64-48, Saturday:

Bolh contests were played in the
friendly confines of the Wayne
High gym. "It was a gooO week
end," Ruhl said after his team
snapped a five-game losing streak
and captured their first wins of
1995.

The 4-8 Blue Devils found
themselVeS trailing Cedar Catholic
by a 29-17 margin midway through
the seco.nd quartcr but Wayne
caught up ina hurry and tied lhe
game at 34 wilh under 30 seconds
to go in lhe first half before Cedar's
Jaime Jones canned a long 3-poimer
to give his Trojans a 37-34 half
timc advantage.

The Blue Devils defense took a
sta'1d in the third quarter. bolding
Cedar 'Catholic to just seven points
while Wayne tallied 15·to take a
five point lead imo thc final stal'lza
at 49-44.

Wayne led by double digit mar
gins on two occasions' in thefillal
period before seftlmgfor the seven
.point victory. "We got some qual
ity minutes out of our bcnch play
ers," Ruhl said. "Ryan Martin came
in and did a real nice job for us."

The player th~tlnadc the differ·
ellce, however, was senior guard
Ryan Pick ',Vho ) it., up. theCe<)ar
Cl}lhofie defense ·.for 27 points.
"Ryan was in one of lhose zones
you hear about every once in' a.
whi.le," RuhlSUid, "He was 4-7·
from 3-point range,ti c8 f~om two:
pOint range and a p<~rfcd 2-2 in frce
throw:LHerealty playcd a lim!:!stie
g"l.mc." ~

Andy Wilkowski poured in 17
POilits .and Paul Blomenkamp [;11·

lied IS while Manin scored seven.
Joe Lutt and Jason Carr rounded out
Ihc scoring w'ilh fOllr .and two
poi~ts, respectively. . ...

At halftime the Blue Devils werc
being out-rebounded by Cl,)dar
Catholic and Ruhl saiilthcy talked
about that in the locker r(lOrn.
Things changed in the seeond'hlflf
as Wayne dominated -the boards and
ended up out-reboilflding the visi
tors by a 33-23margin.

Blomeljkamp hauled down a
g<lme-high 12 boards while Pick
had seven rebounds. Waync had 12

. tumovers in lhe game compared 'to
just nine. for lhe Trojans and Wayne

.The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, January 24, 1995

Winsidegirls faU (62-10
WINSIDE-Lisa Schroder's Winside girls basketball team. slipped to

2-10 on the season following a 64- 38 setback 'to highly rated Wausa"
last Friday night in Winside.

The Wildcats trailed the Vikings by just four pc>intsat the half, 32-
28. but Waij!lU went on a 32-10 scoring run o¥Cfmenexqwo quiuters.
"We played great for one half," Schrocder said. "We kept them offlhe
boards and played very good. defense but in lhe second half we Just
cQUldn'l buy a basket."

W~ndyMiUer led the Wildcats wiilia dozen points while Jodi'
Miller tallied 10. Sarah Painter notched eight and Krisli Oberle scored
four ..Emily Dj:ck. nelledl"(o points while Sarah Marotz and Ann
BruggcrfinisMdwilh afree throw each. .

Winside actually won the battle of me bo¥ds, 32-31 led qy Wendy
Miller' wilh 10 caroms while Jodi Miller dished out four assists for
ieam tops. The WildCats committed 28 turnovers compared to ) 5 for
Wausa and Winside was 2-5 from ti,e raul line while the visitors were=.' '. 'rrE" ..... .' QPEN 7DAYSAWI:EK§ 17-20.
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/C"w4kt!jield.telJ,1n$ $W~epWyn,Qt

('>~ijjansWijiOIl i·oad··
./ \The' \Vak~r.el<lgirls and boys half, '31Q5 puttM" cr;l,~d th~dou,

basketbaJI teim~ s.'«.cpt Wynot at blc·digil'ddkit to .tic th~ gamc alie!'
,-tlie;Devifl!'>omelaSIFriday 'hight ,the third·quarter following a23·10
. with :-Gtegg. Cruickshank's Lady adVantage in lhe ill in! stanza.

TrojaJ)s winning by a cO.nviriclng ,Wakelield cOnllllued it, defensive
'margin of 61-45 while Brad jntensity inthe founh quarter and
.Hoskins boys came frOIl1 be.hind to Out-scored Wynot, 20-15 to notch
Post a five-point win, 68.63. lhe five-point win. "We really d.idn't

"We had our best o\fensive per. do anything differcntly in the scc
formance. of the season," Cruick- ond half on defense,." Hoskins said.
shank said as his Trojans jumped "We just picked up the intensity a
out to a 30-20 lead .at lhe halfand liWe more."

, coasted from there. "We rcally did a The Trojans coa~h said his t~alll
.'·good job of executing ourqffense just -went through the rTlQlions on
'and finding the open player," offense in illC firsl half and slood
Cruickshank said. '~OurgoaJ on dc- around instcad of bcing morc' ago
fense was to stop lhe dribble pene- . gresslve. "Wc cam.eoUI Of the

·lrtItionby Wynot and I lhought. we locker room and went on an 11·3
did a 'nice job of doing thaI as run to start the third quaner."
well." Hoskins said. "Then. Wynot an·

Jainie Paulson led the winners swered with an 8-6 run and We were
w'itli 13 points while Amy Hatlig still down by 13 with JUSt over
'tossed in 10, alison .Benson scored three minutes rc.olaining in the
ni~ilIId.Mary Torczon added eight qllllJ1Cr." '. :i

. whileXristinPreston fmished with The jrojans went on anOllr
six. Stacey Preston nelled four to' run~t1lis time a 13-0 run s ed
rOUnd outlhc offensive allack. bY Tory Nixon .aml,.when.the run

. WakCfield out-re~unded the host was over, the game waS tied at 48.
team, 31·27 with Torczon and Hat" Cory Brown and Wes Blcdnhare(j
tig sharing team bonors with seven team scoring honors with 13 points
rebounds each. The Trojans -did a each while Justin Dutcher and Tory
good.i9b of handling the basketball Nixon tossed ill. 1'1 apicec. Luke
wim 15 turnovers while (orcing 24 Tappe also finished in double fig
and Wakefield was 11-23 from lhe ures with 10 while Mall Kucera
foul line compared to 5 of IS tallied eighl and ~1 ik~
shooting from the Charity stripe for Rischmueller.2.
Wynot. . Wakefield cdged Ihe host team

Wakefield will host Laurel on on the boards. 34·:13 led by Blecke
Thursday before a rematch with with 10 caroms and Brown with
Wynot at Wakefield on Saturday in seven-:' The Trojans h<td Ju,tl 0
the first round· of the Lewis & turnovers and for~.cd 20 while hil-
Clark Conference BaSketball Tour- ting 11 of 16 frcc throws compare<l
nament. to 19 of 33 by Wynot.

The 8-5 Troj<tns will tr<tvel to
. THE TRQJAN boys team play Wayne on Tuesday before

trailed Wynot b\r 13 poinlS8.t lhe hostingLaurel on Friday.
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in lhe' finals at 215. Lucas Mohr
managed a third place finish all42
witlrd4'A-win ovtTIejgh's Zabka
in the consolation. finals and Shawn
Mag'wire Won a 11-4 decision from
Sindelar of !:l()weUs at 160 pounds
in the consolation medal finals for
third place. :,:.'1'
'" JefUacobi;i}fl.place<.!fourth a-fter
falling to Schrage of Howells, 14·6
in the consolation medal finals at
112.Winside will travel tocompete
in the Ainsworth Invitational, Sat
urday.

Wedfl000ay Night 0'11I10
WI.
""9,
9,
1.,

High' s.c()ro~; Brad Jooc,."
268; J:taliay 811rghol.z:" 659;
Wlikoliold Bowl, 1061; Whit,..
Oog Pl,lbi :m78.

Dale Zeisler, 2'34; Derek Hill, 212,

600', Spark Warren, 227; 'SIeve I ..
McLagan, 202·214-613,; Sean'
SJ;l,illlri, 211; Wade Ll,lthar, 224,
Oll';i& Lu-oQoro, 214: L'arty Pospisil,
21 t-, t:landy 8ar~hotz, 225-237;
Br3d' Jonas, 221-635, Jerel
Council, 214; JeN t:'lood. 212-202
602; Dan EggeHng, 21 j·203'; Tom
SchmItz, 248,20CHI19; Jete MorrIG,
2.01; Doug Rosa, 231·207-219-
657j·Kovin Peters, :~; Clark Cull,
200; ao/) Gll'5Iutlion" 210; DaVId
Clau6ue~, 226; Rod OoUln, 201,
Skip- Dock, n4-215-214-653;
Kellin 8. Maro.lz, 200; Bob Obomy.,
241; SCOII Brummond, 223; Pal
A.laaborg, '201; Datrol Mettlet, 215
203--600; Doug Jaeger, 8·10 spirt.

rhu"aQ~Y 'Nigh1: C9up!e:a-
W. L,

FfOQlj-Wa!era 11.5 4.5 •
P',rwbYsfW'" 11 , 5
JQh6;Maiol-~anl>an j 1 5

~ithold-Slurm-Carollo 10 61 ..
l<oahlm~~Ploro 9.5 6..5
Aust'ln_Brown 8 a
C.arman,McOulslan 8 _ 8
H.ogg.enjpyer.Wurdaman 8 8
Grlmm-Undll.aY _2 14

High S~or(l.: W.rren AU~1In._"

23;1; OJck 'C.rn~an.596; I(oroo
Koc,-hl'mooo. 2,43-51'1,
Ko'h~tno,-O-:9-,P.loro, 735;
.c.r'mIll:'-,M:c9u1atan-, 190,2.
J$ff, FIOOO r 22'&; Gaylo McQulGtan,
217;:'01,* C~fman,'2Q7; JanQt
~11~Qk,f •. \82,; Fa-yop~ 3-&-7· to;

Ron ,Ooring.. ,6-Z;$ayla McOufslan.
5-10; i)ick CaITTlatl, &-6-.

White 0.99 Pub
. Me:1odOO Lantis
, Logan Val18y Irnp.

W::tketk!Jld 80wl
Electrolux Sa'ias
Gh0615
Max lou-ngt)
ScheleYs Saloon
Hoskins. MIg.
Wayne H.ertlld
PacoN-Save !- ~i

Buhf1'1Or COI'lGI''r'

1

•
5,
••••7
7,

10'

Wayne ·.Wrtlidlel' "f:tfi"Weik
Tyler ~nd;cotf .. '

·:ro~e.r~~ti~~e~'Jn~flu~~~ ar~£~7'~Vv~~~~li~~;
. T,.ck; and Basetial'- When a'ked what he

likes, ab9ut'. wJ~~tHng, _!)Ier' reply,s, fl,l!. ls a
,ea.ny·a"gg.tessive.. sport ·".nq It.. "..e.ft.p' n'le..:~tay in
shape.~- Coach. Murtaugh's coihm~Q.~.s:._~t am
impressed with. Tyler's 'foc.us. ,It.. :j~:~'~bv. iou$
that his goal.. i,s to be' the best" wrei>tlt;;r he can
p-?s.sibly .Qe. ' . ,'. _

'p_ur_ by: "'ilj,n•..'!r,UUInU Cillb

Dave Paulscn was beaten by
Verillg of !:lowells.at 185, 26-9.in
the flOal$. andJoc SchWcdhelm ·Iost
a 6-0 decision to Selina of Howe.lls

to Justin Bowers at 106 pounds
following a 7-3 loss to Norfolk
Cathooc·s. Matteo ilJ.,t1te filliil&,Ja-
son Wylie finished second at 119
'with a 17-5 setback'to Oakland's
Del Hawkins in the finals and .Lon
nil' Grothe settled for run'ner-up af
ter forfeiting to Oakland's Stuckey
in the finals al. 172.

C-ac. .vanda-r$nldr.', 5p1: E.....alyn
Shoe,-kler, '207.511; ,Addle
Jorgon~n. ,2¢6-,1g7"1a6~ P,am
NiSGGI'l,,'202-S3a,; sand~ GrOM,
200·534: Darct Frahf'!l. 195-.517;
Shirley Prokop, 1~; Kril RobjflOOf),
l89; Ann,. Sha(~f, 187; Judy
MIIIIg~.• 18&-495", Barb J!Jn~. 184
495: Njna'~~. '181-4S2: linda
Oowos•.~, ~7 ;spilt; Susan' Thi8!1i.
400; AnUa FUI;i'Jb(trth, 4,84'; gssro
KaIRcl•. 6-&-10,&pIit.

City L.e8QUiI
W l'

tonf. Body Shop 1 1
"'Iod)~o Unoqe B
a,ono Repair 7

ot)'mpl~ Fftd 7
P.bet l;Uue Ribbon 6
K.p. CQn.tr., 6
W.YM V.t~ Qub 6-
SlOdIUl'J\" Spartll 6 ,
Btack Knight 5
PHC 5
Paul.on CCUl<lt. J
Ghoota 2

Hlg~ S<:oroG; 5 cot t
Wetzlor," 250-680; PautllQn
Co-no•. , 1038.2"1.
Pal Riesb6rg. 203.-234-201-&38;

l Map;; KleIn, 2Z4; Ran Brtlwn. 20"-
4 202; John~6'tI00c:"', 2'22·201·223-
5 i5f16; Klm.a~" 2Q8; Dan Rose,
7~ 202i.Scon BrurnmonQ, 223; Scot!

10 Metzler, ~.-216j Darrel Malller,
11 227; Doug RO$t;lo, .2:02-~25; Herb
1 Hanst;lon., 202-200; .I.hHlolln.d

LtI$!lma'riJl. 204; Malk Strong. 2QO.
20j-203·604; Qalo'id Claus6en,
200; Kevin MaJ~, 225-600,; Stevo
McLaQan,201-a1(}OO3.

W l

Gr96nv~ Fauns 13 3
TWJFQOOlI 13 3
MalOdoo Lanes 11 S-
Gfooe-Repalr 9 7
Frlidrioo()n 011 9 7

L.KTCH 8 a
3 NoNa(TI8$ 8 6
7 Pabst Btua Ribbon. 7 9
a Whlte'Dog Pub - 6 10
B DO'NfIG /msuranee 6 10
~ ~anilorij1l ~f'!ica- 3 13
9 GodfaiflGf's 3 13
9 High Garno and S'orl-9s: Gec

11 Vandare.nlck. 216;. Addle
11 J.orgensw; ~~ Gril'Onvkffl-Farms.
12 948; TWJ Fe6ds,; 2$10,
.4

IN
.12

",
•5
5

BOWLING'
ATMELODEE LANES

MondlllY Nlghl Ladioa
W
17
\3
12
12,.,
"",,
"6

~·~G~:~'.
BOWIlllg 'Beltoo~

Roiling Pins
Pin SpBnt~rs

Pirl Hlttors

Senior CIUzene... Dowling,
On Tuooday. Jan: 17 ,1:3 sa·

nlor citizens bowlad a! Wakefield
Bowl with Ine Harry Mjlla t~rn de
faallnl1 the ~~rrol)nd,,:ial>$mann

tEJam wllh l:ICO/'OS 01, '3304-31.68.
HIgh lJorlelJ and gamli6 were·
bo'ir:led by, Rlchar!1 Carman; '5~.
198; Melvin MyaMJ,. 50.7-204.

- On Thursd3.1, Jan; 19, 18 se
nIor citizens bowled al Wakolleld
80\'111 with the Elmer Koemhildt
team deleating thti! Loe netgiln
team WIth, score,s 01 4021--3849_
High series a,nd' games were
bowled by WWA;ln _,Austin -528-196;
Rlcharo Carmon, 514.181; Duane
Cre.',l.m6r,5OQ-.-175.
Go·Go Ladl"

Dava's, E-Z Go's
Midland E(luipmant
Carhart's

, Mar'1I Repajt
Dave'S' Pro Shop PrOs
WaYnf! Herald
Produce-fS HYbrids
1St ·B~eatd Genter
Swari~s

StlUe,Na,f1 Sank
8.la:dt, KnIght

High Scorlta.: 'Pa~la Pfeiffe"
20V/532; Bowling gelhi>ll,
703/H"'4.
HJlc;l.a Bargsladl, 481,.5.7 $plh; Ga,ol
Grl,,"ch, 178, 5-10 split; Darlean
Topp, 178; Freida ,Jorgennen, 6·B
10_Gp!I!,; Donn~ Fre\/q(l.--o- 5~6 spJIt;.

-~ ·'Stella Schufi'z: 5-:6 liplll; JUdy
SQren~n, 3-10 spill; AUlh Erwln,~

10 spill; Barbara Greve, 3-10 split;
Gladw ~hde, 2- 7, a-pill.

Winside grapplers win
Oakland~Craiginvite

WAYNE STAl'E'S tenacious defense forces a turnover against Dakota State; Monday in
Rice Auditorium. Here,Mindi Jensen, left and Marla Stewart double·te"m a Dakota
State player. WSC won tlie game, 72·50 to.,improve to 9-7.

Paul Sok's Winside Wildcat
wrestling team had 10 medalists at
the annual Oakland-CraiKln"i!<!,

'tional.Saturday which led to the
Wildcats claiming the team title
with 161.5 points compared to 150
for runner-up Oaklan<;t-<::raig.

Howells was third with 130 and
Wesl Point Central Catholic placed
fourth with 125,,5 .while Norfolk
Catholic rounded out the top five
tC<lms with 98. ..

Tekamah,Herman's reserves;
Lyons-Decatur, Scribner-Sndyer;
Hooper Logan View and Leigh
.rounded out the field of teams' in'
order.

Winside;<;rowned twO chamjJions.
on the daywith·scvou advancing to
the championship r~und. Scott Ja-

,cobson W{)f]c lllQ.•.l}6cpl?un\j.matlitle.
with apin of WeslPoilll C~ntr.Jl

Catholic"sSchuelZe in' S:12 t>f the"
championsliip match and Josh
Jaeger Claimed top honors al134
with a pin of,Weipe of Tekamah
Herman in 3:42 of~e f'nals.

Runner"up mcd<ds w·erc awarded'

rounQ~Q QlItlOIt §~Q[inl! with ihrltlt
andlwopointS. respectively.

WSC v.:asout-rcbounded by a
30-27 margin with Philipp leading
thc 'Cats with eighlearoms while
Patterson hauled down five .. WSC
had jllst eight turnovers in the game'
with the host team only suffering
10,

The ·Cats. will travel to play
Nebraska.Kearney on Wednesday
before returning. home to play the
number one team in NAIA II in
Northern State'Ol\ Saturday night

range. Heleq WSC with 26 points
wbile' Mike. 'Fitzner tossed in 14
with the aid of four, 3-pointets.
Craig Philipp was also inilouble

figures with 10 points while Justin
Malcom and Omar Clark netted six
api~e. Kyle White and Greg Ryan

. ond half."
, Billy Patt.erson cominucd his
torrid shooting pace, hilling 10 of
13 shot allempts from the field in
cluding aperfect 2-2 from 3-point

too" Barry said. ''We didn't play real \lQuble figures wil/IIO while MlIflli
well but we overcame it enough to Stewart netted nine. Loti Zeimetz
win and notch our frrSl road win ef~Land Renee BelZ.rounded out the Ilt-
theseasoJl." tack with twoeach.
. The game.did comedown to the WSC waS out-rebounded by a .

last play with Morris Ilaving a 41-32 margin with Jensen leading
chance to win but a 3-pointerat the WSC with seven carof)ls while
buzzer drew nothing butliackboard. Kostreba' hauled down five. The
"We trailed by three points late and 'CatS committed 16 turnovers but
managed toget.J!head by four but forced. 19 and Twait Ie<! the. team in
they hit a 3-pointer with 18 seconds assists with four before being in
to go to cut the lead toone," Barry jured.'
said. "We 'were fouled with nine

. seconds left buCwc.>missed.th.e front
end ofa one-and.one."

Morris called timeout with four
seconds to go' and the ball at half
court They set up aplay and much
to Barry's surprise the post player'
tool!: a 3-pointer at the buzzer.

"We were glad IQ get out ofthere
with a win," Barry said. "We had to
change our rotation with the loss of
Liz so with all things said and
done, the win was very nice."

Amy Brodersen led the winners
with 17 points while Deb Kostreba,
Mindi Jensen and Twait notched n
each. Susie Osborn was also in

•The Wayne Staie men's basket
ball team 'was edged by,Minnesoia
Morris; 71-67 at Morris, Saturday
night, dropping,the Wildcats record
to 7-8 on the scllSon.

Last season WSC was annihi- .
lated in' !lotn outings with ..i~~
Cougars but' Greg McDermott's
squad put up quite a fight befor...,
falling by a narrQw margin in the .
first meeting· between the two
schools .this scason.

Mike Barry's Wayne State
women's ~asketball team c;scaped
Morris, MN with a 73-72 victory
Saturday' nigbtover Minnesota
Morris, then' returned home todec

feat Dakota State.o(Madison, S.D.,
72-50 on MoniJ;ly night.

The Wildcats have won three
straight games and will take a 9-7
r~ordtoKeamey on Wednesday to
play the Lopers. The news is not
all goOd once again for the Wildcats
as stai;fer Kristy Twait may be lost
for some time with a knee injury
suffered in Morris. '.

"She got hurt with just under
three minutes to go in regulation
after driving to the hoop," Ilarry
said. "Herknee just gave way and at
frrst we were told it was probably a
sprain but she's getting .an MRI
done, Tuesday and we'll know for
sure but the possibility is there that
she may have a torn ligament and
be out for the year like LiZ Reeg."

The game with Morris was close
throughout with WSC leading by
as many as 10 points. "They played
us tough up at their place last year,

Wayne Statew()tIlen
win first road game~

"Once again we gotoff to.a poo~

start," McDermott said after his
team trailed quickly by a to-point
margin, 15-5. "We trailed by 13 • Wayne rec teamscoinnete
points at the halfand were forced WAYNE-The Wayne sevell~h ".% eighth grade girls~nd boys rec
into playing catCh-up." . teams played a couplc basketb;wg~es with BancrOflatid.L\urel, re-

The 'Cats came out gunning in eently, Tne sc,yenth grade girls lost a 9-8 decision to Bancroft with.
the second half, scoring on .10 of fOijrdifferent players scoring two Points each 10 leadWayne:·Jessica.
their first 12 possessions and they Woehler, Kristin HO,chstein. Mandy Hansen alld Tonya Schwanke
tied the game ~ith eigllt minutes to scored forWayne.
go. "We led by \hrcc points on two . The eighth grade girls lost 'I 22,19 decision 10 Bancroft with
occasions," McDermott said. "Our Brooke Parker leading Wayne with eight points whjle ShonaStracke
last lead of three came althe five sc.ored six. Carol Longe and Heidi Johnson each had two and Jessica
minute mark." Raveling, one. .

WSC was down just one point The seventh grade boys team won, 17-12 led by Joel Munson with
with 40 seconds remaining but gave eight points and John Siaybaugb with five while ,Klinton Keller added
ull an ()ld~fashiQI)~tbree,poirit,play fOllI, The, eighth. grade bo¥S fell, 41-25 wilh-RyanDahlleadingthe.
and miS,sed a couple free throw op- way with 13 points while John Magnuson nellcd eight. Dustin SuttOn

._ portunities. and Brandon Gunn each added two. •
The seventh gradc girls defeated Laurel. 33-12 on Mon<fuy as Beth

"I '!ias pleasc;d with the way we Sperry, Jessica Wqehler and Amy Magnuson. shared.tl;am.honors with .
performed forlhcmosl Piut witlt Silcpoints eactiwhile Kristin Hochstein and Addie"Polt ea-c,hnetted
the el'ception of the starl," McDer- four. Kristin Wilson, Mandy Hansen and Sarah Holstedt scored two
mOlt sa(d.. ·'Anytimeyoupu!y'our- eacn and S.ara.ElIi~ added afrce throw.. .... .' _ . . ". .

. self in position to win a ga-rue pn The eighl!lgradcgirls team also defeated Laurel, ~3-25 as Brooke
the road like we did, it's positive." Parker paced the winners with 10 poinl$, Jessica Raveling lossed in

The Wild.cat coach s.aid his ninealllj Bailey Daehnke~Uied eight. Traci Nolte, Melissafllttenl and
team's offjlnsive performanC'eiri the Larissa.~ollhcr each added two. .

s~ondhalf was about. as good a. 9iili~li~~ii~EiE~ii~ij~£iii~ijii£iii~~;:11h,df as,' th~, '" ICa~.' have played: aU ",'l ~~,rse:~Q~~.~:.1:n~.~Ho~:r::

N~tt:~~~~~~?eg:~1 ~ ••"'~'.'~~~~ '. ~~5::~~f;::i~~:~~~;~:
hqldinga 1Ilghscoring learn like '. O.PEN..·.I.N.... G.'.'...•. ·.5.··..UN.O.,AYS... A'T..... ·..··.•.·5.:00... :P.~M. c' BJI~. ''',510, J"oell. Swa",oo.
M.o.rris to jusl 2,7 pointS in the!!CC- .. .'. . h' . 50s, Suo 0.".0•. 18<>497, Da«1

..'. '. ..' .' . . $l.OpB\ltgers or FnesAU Nig t~~~:7':,1;:~~c~\~:~r....... M.ONOAys $~.iJ~ IlUrge~Or~"es i.!:;E;,1~;:;:
.~~..~ '...•.... ··.······TUESOAyS., 3TA.CbSfor$liOO

.' ~:~, y•...............•..........~.....•.~...•....~... $l,SOtogol' N()Ws~r\1ingWayne'snes~Nachqs-$2.50

IN M;ONIl4\Y'S . tilt .'Vitll
Dakota State the Wildcats weie vir
tually never threatened after blow
ing the game qpen from a 12-9
lead. Thehos! team olit-scored the
visitors,21-S to close .out the.llalf
with a comfortable 33-17 advan
tage. Dakota State went about eight
minutes without scoring during
first half action.

"This was what I called a taking
care of business night," Barry said.
"Playing our third game in sixdays
wasn't easy after ~tting home from
Minnesota on Sunilay morning at
3: 30 but the girls responded well
and I thought we playedprelty good
defense overall. ,.

Dak()ta State did cut the gap to
10 points in the Second half but
WSC retaliated with a 14-0 run to
.put the game completely out of
reach. Susie Osborn paced the win
ners with 15 points while Marla
Stewart tossed' in II.'Mindi Jensen
and Deb Kostreba each t;illied. 10
willie :-AinY- Brodersen, Danyel
Grammar and Renee Belz scored
five apiece. . .
. Kara McLarty scored four points

and Julie Heine fmished with three
while Jodi Heller and Lori Zeimetz
closed out the .scoring with one
field goal each. .

. WSC was out-rebounded by. a
52-50 margin withOsbornleading .
the 'Cats with nine caroms' while
Kostreba notched. six. Brodersen
dished out a team high eight assists
and· the WSC defense forced '31
turnovers wMe.the host team suf" .
fered-l8.

Following the trip to Keanl0Y
.·the..WSC women will come home

. . . . ' to host the number one learn in iIle
;WA\'NESl'Al'.I1:·S',J~H~Heit)egets·touiedbyaDakota nation in NCAA:Uin NMhern'

:.,..,.s.tate",.pJ,a~e".wllilelllOkinl¥'eto··sc()1'tlduritlg; second h:ilf. ac- .State. ofAberdeen, S.D..,Satuiday
'\..t!0ll. o.f the 'Cats .22,point win, Mon4;ay n igllt, nighl. "

WSQmen L€lJltoMorris
in closing;i;mi~;lltes,71-67
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Patterson performance, aweS.ODle
- . , '. .

time dCC1SjOiJ frum Jerrod Nielsen
of Plattsmouth.

"Tyler defeated two relllrning
S{<lle qualifcrs,"Murlaugh)"'id: "He
wIestled well for us." The Blue
Dcvlls hadtllree, fourth place lin
ishes in Jody CampbGll; Brent
Geigcr and Dusty Jensen.

Campbell grappled at 112 and
won by pin in his first malch 1Jc
fore losing in tile semifinals by
technical 1alL Followinga l>ye he
lost a ..,2 decision lo Jesse Dugan
ofSlair.

Gciger won, 3-1 in lhe first
round but lost, lO-O in the semili
mlls. He came back 10 'win l>y tech
nical fall in' il,e "e,\( fOund but lost
l>y pin to Jim Bob ShaJer of
Platlsillouth in 49 seconds 1D me
match for miro place.

Jenticn won a i 2-5 dec [sion in
his lirst match but was dc,;isioned,
],0 in the semifinals. He came back
10 wm by. pi') in the lie,\! rOUild 'out
lost a *2 decision to Matt Stclk
ouki! of seward in Ule consolation
mcdalmatch.

"It was a 10i uj fun wau~Jljng OUf

kids wrcslle," Murtaugh said. "We
wrestled tough every round and we
had a lot of good mings hjlppen.
Jeremy SlUnn captured his ftrst ever"
tOllfllaJuenL champiooship."

Jeremiah Rethwisch did nOI
compete for, tile Blue Devils in
Plattsmouth bUI- me sophomore
172~pQuJlder went ~O, Wisner's
fn:shman-sophomore tournament
and-llotc!Jcd a runner-up Hnish:

Wayne wi11' host_Pen~er in me
last home dual of lhe :season,
Thursday before. ,competing al the
Albion Tdurnament, Saturday.

THE LAUREL boys sprinted
to a 19-11 lead after one quarter of
play and never' trailed from there
despile the facl Bloomfield played
alll aggressive game and kept the
game closer than ellpcclCd.

"I thought Bloomfield played
pretty well," Steele said. "They are
a very physical teaIll and the g'!JTle
was quite rough but we survived
and we were happy wilh the re
sults."

The Bears, however, wilt be
with out the services of Jared Rei
noebl 'for a cou!)le weeks, af.ter the
senior had elbow surgery on his
shooting ann; Monday to get rid of
SOeme bolle chips.

Laurel out-scored tile Bees in
every quarter with tile Bears laking
a 36-25 advantage into the- locker
room at haiL Jeremy Reinoehl led
the winners With 1,8 points while
Jared Reinoehl tossed in 17. Cody
'Carstensen was alsO in double fig
ures witil 14 and Rich Rasmussen
scored eight While Travis Stingley
and Kyl.c~lacklin ncued four
apiece.'Ryiln Ky;olsand Tyler Er, ,
win tallied three each aM Shane "
Schuster rounded, out the scoring
with two.

The Bears were out-reboWl<ied by
the Bccs,.31-27 with Jared Reinoehl

. leading La.\!I'llf with 10 rebounds,
Laurel cominhted 14 turnovers in
tile contest compared to II for·the
host le<\m and"lhe visilors'eonnected
011 20 of 32 free throw altcmpts
while Bloomfield was 12-18.

. L'lUR11 w'iJ1 host Homer on
Tuesday night befpre playing at
Wakefield, Friday.

Bears'stingBees
The Lal!rCl Bears girls and boys the first round of the NEN AC

hoop teams took the sung'out of Conference Tournament, Saturday
Bloomfield as they swept l! twinbill in Randolph against the Cardinals
iii .Bloomfield last Friday nigbt in a 4 p.m. tipoff. Petri's team
with Rick Petri's girls cllIiming a, earljed the number four seed while
49-39 vict<iry while Clayton Randolph is seeded fifth. .
Steele's boys improved to 12-0 Semifinal play lIfldfmals action
with a 73-59 decision over the of the tournament will be plaYell' in '
Bees. Plainview on Jan. 30 mid Feb. 2,

In tl:te girls contest tlte Bears ap- respectively.
peared to, have things well in hand
in the fIrst half with a 12-4 lead af
ter the fIrst quiuterand 27-14 CUSh
ion at the intennission but the host
team cut illlto the defieil in a big
way in the third period, out-scoring
Laurel. 18-8 to make it a 35-32
contest.

Jeremy St~trm.lviiis
first-~h(tmpioltship

WSCplayerhonpred , q

WAYNE-Wayne Slate men's basI<:etba1l player Kyle White turned
in an outstanding peifonnance against Southwest State, Saturday a~d
thus, earned the NCAA-IINebraska Plily~rof the Weck honors.

White, a 5-9 junior led, WSC with 17 points in an 86-58 win on
the road. He hit five of seven3-point field' goal attempts and added a
pair of steals. '

the Bears, however, regailled
thei< momentum in the fourth pe
riod and doubled the score on the
Bees, 14-7 to post the lO-point
win. "We really had a bad third
quarter." Petri said. '!We sulTered 14
tllfllOvers in the period and basically
let Bloomfield back in l!le game by
not laking care of the oasketball."

Laurel'§ 14 p<)inls in the fourth
quarter came on jus. puc field goal
and 12 free throws. "Our defense
really pickell up in the fourth quar
ter," Petri said. "I was happy with
the way we responded to Bloomfield
getting back in the game."

BeckySchrocder scored 13
points, to lead the winners while
Tracy Ankeny added 12 and Heather
Cunningham, eigbt. Alissa Krie
and Cathy Mohr eae1fSCored .live
and Dawn Wic!l.e.u.neued four whlie
Gina Monsonrounded out the scor
ing with two,

.The Bears dOlllinated the boards,
47-25 wilh Schroeder leading the
¥iay w.ith 14 rebounds while Mohr
netted 10 and Ankeny:nine. Laurel,
\lowever, commilted 36 turnovers
compared to 41 for the I!:ostleam
but the Bears nailed 24 of.tbeif 39
free throw attempts while BlooIii'
field was 9-19. .

Laurer; ·il~5· will play at Walee
.' fielq, Thijrsday ~efore playing in

Johil 'Murtaugh's Wayne
wrestling tellin placell fourth·'Ol !he
eight teams at the j>lattsmouth In
vitational, Saturday' afler scoring
88.5 points. Sewaru won tllC team
title with 146.5 points followed by
Auburll w itll 135.5 and
PlattsmOuth wilh 112.5.

ElkllOm also scored 88.5 poinlS
while Falls City finished with 79,
Blair nclied 70 for seventh phlCc alld
Springfleld-Platteview mllied 14 10
round out tilC team. seoring.

S~ven of lhe cighl Wayne grap
plers tIIat competed, mertaled with
Jcremy Sturm Ilighlighling die
Bl~e Devils efforts Oil the day Witll
a gold. medal performance at ! 51
pounils.

Sturm won his first founo
match, 10-3 and advalJced to tile fi
nals with a 15-11 decision in, ti,e
semifinals. He didn't have 10 'com-
plete his championship ,match be
cause he pinned Seward's -Dave
Owens in 3:59.

- Ryan BrowII and Jeff Harner each
came away with runner-up finishes
with. Brown' compeling at 1.85
pounds. The senior won his first
round match, 12-9 and won his
semifinal round, 16-10 but lost by
pin 10 Ell\horn's Brian Peters in
I: 28 of the finals,

Han\er won by pin in the first
round and wOOliis seniifmw match,
10.7 but lost in the finals to Wage
Gpering of Auburn, 9-5. Tyler En
dicott placed third for Wayne al

, J 19 .. He won his first round match,
10-4 but lost iii the serpifinals 'by

, pin. He netted" a bye in Ithe nellt
; rou!'d before winning a 2-0 ov~r-

ream FOUl<. delcalcd leam
THREE, 58'51 with Dale Jackson
pae!ng the wipners willI 19 points
whilc Daral"tlYim netted ]4 and
Harold Reynolds, nine. Team
THREE was led by Marty
Summed1eld's 23 points while Bill
Blecke lossed in 12 and Don Zciss,
~VCil.

'Team TWO gotpasl tealll FIVE,
5:1-4 J with· ApeO:Booby Nelson
llckhng ihe twine for 25 poinlS.
whilc Jeff Zeiss chipped in 10 and
D,mell Hahn,. nine. Chris King led
team FIVE widl 15 points while
Randy Sluybaugh scored 13 and
Brendt Lessillanll, Sill, Dale Jackson
was named player of tile week.

Russ Thede tossed in 14 and Jecry
Echtenkamp, 12.

Team FIVE beat team NINE,
77-67 with BJ·ad·Jones and Chad
V;rnCleave sharing team honors
wrth j'6 poinls each >rhile Kory
Lescberg chipped in 15 and Kirk
Harris, [4. 'Rod Hunkc led team
NINE wilh 26 points while Jim
Lindau n"~lcd.24 and Jeremy Hook,
nmc. "

In IYk.u's C Leaguc aciiOiI il was
leam SlXdo\"ni!'g ICllin ONE, 39
10 With Doug Sturlll on ,hc cUlting
euge with II poinb while Wayne
Wessel extractcu 12. Dan LobCl'g
Jeo tt.;;Jm ONE wiLli to POIIlLS whik
ROil Wriedt mllied six.

Wilyne at 4-8 isn't about lo pack
it in this season as· well they
shouldn't. With the final conference
lournament just .around the,cQrner
and sub-districts less than a month
away Ihe Blue Devils may just be
swung to peak.

Anne Wiseman is also starling
to look. for her shot as well as be
ing a consislent defender and re
bounder. The BIlle Devils wilt nee<;1
a complete performance at
Tekamah, Tuesday as the Lady
Tigers arc enjoying a finc season at
this point.

Speaking of quality play, the
Wayne girls team has gotten b~k-,

lO"back double figur<; scoriilg from
Ka~y Wilson as.she enjoyed her
finest game qf her young career

againsl O'Neill with a team-high 17
points.

Roger Reikofski's team has vir
t1U,lUy been tile big three as far as an
offensive 'standpoint 'this sbilson
with Jenny Thompson, Garrie Fink
and Katie Lutt but if Wilson con
linues to improve which it well
appears she may. Wayne will be
even tougher to defend.'

By Kevin
Peterson

s

For
Pete's
Sake

City Rec_·--,.---~--

leam enjoyed their .finest weekend
of the season with back-to-back
wins over seventh-ranked Harting
ton Cedar Catholic on Fridlly and
Randolph, Saturday,

Rocky Ruhl gOt a fantastic indi
vidual performance from senior
guard Ryan Pick who poured in 27
points against the Trojans with his
biggest quarters coming in the sec
ond and fourtlt periods witlt.U.and
nine points, respectively. '.

The Blue Devils got some qual
ity play from their bench with
Ryan Martin, Shawn NOlte, Todd
Koeber, Mark Lentz supplying
quality minutes in, bolb weekend
outings,

Men's City Recrealion basket
ball conunued last week in both the
A-B Leagues and C League. The
previous week's nesults of the /lien's
C League had one game left Olll,
inadvellanUy.

7:00 p.m.

9;$0 a~m,

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

9:30 a.m.

9:30a.m..

9:30 a.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1995

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 1, 1995

THURSOAY, FEBRUARY 2,1995

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 1,1995

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31,1995

TUESDAY, JANUARY' 31, 1995

MONDAY, JANUARY 30,1995

INfORMATION MIEETINGS FOR

CATASTROPHIC RISK PROTECT!~CAT INSURANCE)

Mee1ings will be held thrQughout Wayne· Cou'I'lty to discuss the requirements oi
Catastrophio'Risk Protection (CA!) in order to be eligible Jor USDA program
benefits. The meetings will be cond.ucted 'Oil 1he Wayne County ConsoJjdaled
Farm Service Agericy (CFSA}. -

Meeting locations aM times are;

'. LAND FORSi\t,E" ,
11.6 acres of land for- sale withill-a ,hillf mile of Wayne.
Ideal for a home sit~ or reSidential developmenL For
further information contact:

ERA Property Exchange
112 Professional Bldg.

Wayne, NE 68787
(402j 375-2134

The Wayne State men's team i've attended all the WSC home
basketball teaIll put an end to Briar. games and the attendance seems to.
Cliffs recent dQminanee over tltem be smaller than ever and I just don't
with a conviilCing 16~point victory understand it
iii Rice Auditoriuni lalit W~esdaY. McDennott is doing a whale of a
. Greg Mc.Den1lQu's squad would job coaching the team in his first
not be'denied down the stretch and season at the helm and the players
one reason was the play of senior are responding, admirably. In fact,
guard lliilyPattersoli who got to the product that WSC puts on the
enjQy his firsl win over the Charg- floor night in and night out is one
ers during his four-year tenure as a of the best in recent hislory and the
Wildeat,' 'CatS are already at the seven-win

. Despite the fact the 'Ca~ haven't plateau this season, something they
enjoyed a, winning season in the . haven't gouetltoin the past several
last half-decade those that have .years until late Febr_uary or early
watched Patlerson' play have en- March.
joyed his basketball playing ability At pressJime WSC's·record waS
an.d tltis writer just happens to be 7-8 but' they've been in virtually
one.of his biligest fans.' every bailgame, som¢lhing else

His perfonnance against Briar that's improved from ihe past few
Cliff may have been one of the aII- seasons.
time greats in Wildcat hiStory as Those of you that arc choosing
Patterson, literally, took over the not to attend WSC games arc
ballgame down the stretch indud- 'missing out. McDcrmott said he
ing a run of 10 straight points and would like to seem more people at
16 of 20 over a seven-minute span. tending the games. but he's realty

It was truly a hall of fame type glad for the support he's seen by the
outing for the Chicago native who die-hard fans who attend every
said in' a recent interview that he game.
just wants to win so bad. No matter I think the Wildcatleaills deserve
what the record will end up being better attendance. Th.., 'Cats -will
for the 'Cats this seas.on Patterson need the home town support,
has already proven he's a'winner. Saturday when they play the nUln-

A criminal justice major, ber one rated men's team in NAIA
Patterson appears to have his fnture 'Division 1I in Northern State of'
mapped out. He will relllrn to Aberdeen, S.D.
Chicago uPon his May gradnation Norlbern State's women's team
and will begin working at a COffec- also sports the number one ranking
tional facility. in ~ation in·NAIA Division II..

He willleave,Wayne State a~ the. Last year, the Northern Stale
. all-time leader in assists and steals women captured lbe national cham
and he's still climbing the charts in pionship as they went through the

scoring, having recendy become lbe season wilb a 34-1 record-the lone . Team THREE defeated leaill
17th player in WSC history to sur- loss coml'n"o, agal'nst ".WSC in the h'

th 1000 . barr' .' SIX, 50-46 with Bill Dlecke leadmgpass e POIDt· ler. first game of., die year. This year,
D · h' t' t WSC thc way with 12 points whilji Bob

uflng IS lme a , 'hey WI'11 conl.e into Ric.e Au.dito- D .
P , h b'bed~' K.rugman scored to and on ZeISS,atterson s parents ave su scn . rium with one loss after being up-
to the Wayne Herald to follow their .set las'-t weekend. "r SIX d M
son's career a little closer since . ,sc~. cam was pace by I Jr- TC<U11 EIGHT deteated tcanfSJX,
,here isn't a lot. writ.ten about Mike Barryis,not quite enjoying ion Arneson's 20 points and Jack 60 .1.. p" ed ,h
u. the am'Ount of success he's had the Wilhams.with nme. Marion Arne- 68- as lViliU elersotll u.e way
Wayne State, Nebraska in the 'past cOllpleyears atWSC Dutnone-. scm 'md Seolt Hillllmer werc nanwJ Wilh 15 PoinlS .and Nich Hochstein
Chicago Tribune. I've had the plea' the-less, lbe 'Cats arc playing p'retiy players of the weeR two weeks ago. tallied 14 while Jay JacKson fin-
sute of talking with Mr. Patters'O,i good basketball: especially al ished with a dozen. Team SIX was
w.hGn h.c caUs each year tQ rC;-'~JJb~ home.' In ;'.KtH.Hl last wl'l"ik in the A-1:3 !cd by DaVId Braun will) 16'0 and
scribe and he's one proud d<ld whcn If' R ' d Kr ,League it was team TWO e<lging iVlark Moser with 15 ~hile Chad
it colTtes'to\;l",liig'hoops: as well The, OSS9 :LLZ eeg an 'sly teamONE. 73-7t as Scott Hamllicr MelZler scored 14.
hei>it..o"u1.'i1,be,'." '-. .• Tw<\lt to knce-,injut.ies will hurt.

c,' • f' sOllle, buHfthc Wi!<!cals continue. led the willne,.r,s w,ith 26 points :kalll THREE pounded tcam
I'dlil<;~lQ'lIl1';c:th'Qsc' eW'lines to " to 'get 'q'ua.·.I.i.t,y sCQti,ng frO.Ill', (,101' lit' . While Jere Morrispourcd in i8 and '

let '1hei>atterSQilfamiIy know jllS! ' ELEVEN; 72-48 with Bob Keating
. " .!lOw muchth'is. sp9r.tS· ed,itor has guarG-. Amy -~rotkscnaij~" Deb D,ln lngwerson nqted 16. Tealll jlQ'lliog in a game-high 35 poiniS

e"n" ed"· wat'chl'n . B",'ll lao ""I" .he )(ostreba, they 11. be. a tou,gh, ,e,"ill. to 0' E I "b N '-I ,C -"h --W-hi,lc 'j'.\(I,ef "rcNert netWd,.,.' J9-, and,',_._c ·JUL, .. ,... g . ..Y~LJ.l"""'~'··"beat the restotthcway and,viJl N wa~,e" y-aie&en.!"cwlu•., ,,.,
j~ats.anQtoWJsh him me bestol . . '",' . .,... . ,20 {lOinl'; and'Troy Young with 17 Jeff DiOII, cightcDeilll\;an:oll and

....---- .. liii:k,,_lIfter ·graduatioir.·.·.', _ ...,. ;' J!ssurcdly lmptuve.on,t!lcil' 9-7 .. , while Lce Stegemann sc()red /{,. .JililMillikcn scored 13·cill:-llto lead
- -- .. , .... ,,_..... - -- ,.. tcalll ELEVEN while Paul Dean,

. SPEAKlNGOF WaYne State rccO(d.

-hoops, what iii the wodd is wronji; learn S.EVEN' defeate<J tcam. chipped ill eight. BiH Koolstra was

'

with basketball failS in this area? TI1IE 'WA,'NE buys basketball TWELVE, 75-67 with Brad' Erwlll named m.~ playe; of th.., wcck.:..._...- ......--......"""'---""'1!"'."'-..........--....""'--........'II. lcad'ltig tIle way with 22 po"'ts
while NUke Granqllist tossed ill 21

. and Terry 'Gilliland added 19. Mikc
Meyer led learn TWELVE with Ll
pomlS while Randy Gamble !lelled

,. I.., and Terry Lulu, 10.
Team FOUR' blasted tealll TI'N,

9:~-70 vV'itil·Bili Kooisuj:iipl)lIring ill
a gaw("ll.igh, 'L~ poults i\hik St('v~

l-·I(;iri''':cH'';Wil li.~j}l\,;d ~,9 aHl.1 Kc iHI

Jacger, 14. Illeck Giese' led ule los·
ing. waril with .24 p(jiills' while
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-\I;~ua[':f. Cm·--'~J ::'!:.,~ ~CaiGf.I:i.

When i ~ef::'. L.illt.:oi,n fast ni.got.• my
.vIoml W~.lS. 1n ,1-e.l:~ taVfJrire ::hair,
f,e~ding !iW ~'!erijng papeL E',!:.ry
:-J1Iing'g Goow.mient, :IDJZ-' ::nceeo.. 3D:e
lccked iili "snug as "i Ol!g in :1. rug, 'J

Llf(; ILn a ·:;nuecffilalum 1";culd just
be".;jm~.

.::;~(~' mow 'jhdv~~icd -me. ~Q .J,,:·"f~ ul?
ua~ g3fden:"Cll. my y/:ars' in -rtGme
H(~af.ti1_. i'\il~ C8lTIC tc the sDl1c:'liSion
:'~l uh~s illowt ';lllii ;;0 ~e mace wi:lcn.
L~e "m01lee" 13 still 'lNc; '~, .:nak~'

0.1C "ld~ustm:en:L OJ~erN;c.5e, it: ne
'.:oincs~I~O. talC. U::i har~j~ b'lt r ce..
t,ie'i//~ ,t~la~ ial1cgendcnce ·;;ak1 be
lllaWl:amee ~ongf~r if dle ':'R!~rr~·n~

mcnm JI:). r;'1:H1duc::'I(~ :;0 :i3t{~ty 111~

,~;ll.'C.

~r~d the 10dging indust;ryJ" u.itimare
3ck~]ow teli;lmen~ of OrQf~S3ioria1
,~:.cdlenc". - " .

Pttec::cn began her ~:p~oymen~
18 mall~g'~r of me Wayne :s.~p~r 8
i\lluI.:d ,m .May vi 1992~ Si;&c~ i~

opcnj~lg. the mo~l has' r~eiverl HJ,
;;.ons~:.:u'.:n"~ ~ertihca.tes: 0i e:l::;~.i:·

knc~ f;:Jm 3-"I~er 8 headquarters in
,\certJeen, SoD.

the I;V.{lyi.1C S,upet g )"lo-czl {J

;Jwned' 'ua1 0J;·cr~f.eii by S'~rerte,t

''losPll:ali,y, inc. :,)f "'onoilL

8i 1~~~;~~~s~L}~~~~~~l~'~~-~~~
p~r :l eCOHom~; rno,;e1· .,;na~']. 'Th~
\':Din{,a~T'I !J'i¥'''l3 Tina ocef,;ues .+4
IlljJt~i p;Dper-tie,s, prim.irpy in l:i.'1c
,"P-~JWf~S~. The shares are, tradec' on
1.,1C '1.:-\5 D:·:.\.Q ~atio_lJ.a1 i},.[.afi-jf:

S1'..;t0~n ~micr ~1e iymboi, "$,PPR. t

Knights honored
Local members of the Kntghts of ColumbllS C;::oUncii
#8579 were IHlllOf'ed during Ihe annual Wi'ves
Appreciation Pork Chop Supper held Jan. 15 at St.
MJiJ'Y's church HOly family Hall in Wayne. Above,
Knight's State Deputy Rod Horsdilllte, Omaha, presents
a plaque to Mid< 'Kemp, Knight Of the Year in Wayne.
Below, Alan Finn, Grand KilIight in Wayneo, and
Hofschuite pl'esenfaplacque,toliiiiI'aa~lIOCKsreiii;o
who were Imnored as ln.e Family of the Year by the
!WundL Besides Hofsclluile, other special guests at the
dinne!l" induded AU'en Koliha, state ~rdaryofClarkson
and James 'Murphy, supreme diredDi" Df JDlleyj Iowa.

juot "Nellt :,ac!, and fc-rth: He malic
tile ,~ast J.Fio at 7:00 last n~gi1L to.

:JC,L ·~:.he gas ~~riU and Hower pern. ~
{t's lim"e 10 have' !he wa."iher '1ntlt'

dryer l)n !be ground l1c:or. 1;0 i1a'u~

lVlotelmanagercertified
Deb Petersc.n.; rrranag';f of. the

,Wayne Super 8 MOlet sut;:es:;fuiJy
';:;)~'p~~i,ed ttnl~ c~fUfieJ. ho{~.~

iAQ'nlJJnJlStrator re.qmrenl~rH:S 0K~ ~ov.

t.;]'.
'r",.,: Cc, ~bgloAe fm" '1_"'H: 'C"t'U"" dcs

igruli.:ioo~ $uc:;::~s~n\,iil ,,:ufr"i-1·h,HlOG 0i
the C:rL\ <'::0l,np.rel1.enslVft ,~,:um~na··

uon i~ n~quip~q. .cu<:'"'\'~n£· ,~'l.rtpAoy-'

m..."il(£ 'N1~':-~ a lodgn;s h:tJspi.!t.i:..day
';Qt'3l?uny .IS abo \I:l;.l£l.d.a10:ty. La
ad~bon.c e~U!Cr a lWQ year hO:·I9H.31-
!ty degrr~e Wll..n~, [WQ ~~,pcri_c:P.Ct:

·')f :l mm.imuun of Y(~3.JrS o{ fuH
Llin~ '1:,q)~r~cij,c'~ in U"jC k)(!gmg in··
JCi:l.t:'Y is [1,:qU.i.i~cd. 0nce ~tu~ C~-{:~

''';:D1rHii'';:h~i1siveeX:.linm.,t'IJOJ1 l:~ 'jLC'

·~~s~iu!},y '':~Jmp]etCd 'mti ill;. ·'}I'.h.cr
{ljqu.i.rc-mel1l3· lIe Lul.LU 1'cti. ::l ·~:er1.iE·

';:160n :.wd. CH,A :j~SlTJatj\)n ;"-;

;r'~1tcd.

r1C C:t:\ d(::~lg~1;":'lJ.~)n ;:; <";IJn'-;~\l-

Righ A.chievers
Several st"'l6nts from Nortl,east

Nebraska have been'recolPlized for
high academic aclrievemeIlI d\lriIJ,g
the fall semester at CbaUr{ll1 SlaIC
College,

Two of them made lite Presi
dellI'S List: whIch r-equw-os a grade
poillt average of 4.i}, TIt!:): 'm:Br<lllt
Luebbe of Pie,rcc and Erica Nolan of
LY0dl; . ' , .,

, The ol)j.ers maddlle ·Dean's Li,l.
wlJi~h,reqllil-esag:r:4de pplm.aVIll':Age
oJ ,at leasl 35,00 thG 4,O scale.
TlIey include Jeaoette Penlle-'of
L~m~: '

Dr. D,A. Swercze!, oi' Way"e
and Dr J.A. Radcmadl"r of Will-

.side ilUCl1JCQ the 99!h <Ull1ual ,;:on..
vem~lm of me N~br~ka:.v -,terinary
Medical /l.S..<iX:iation in 0 rand (~ial!li

Jail. 16-18,
NationaHy knOW~l :ipcal.{crs

'i~[lteJi s·e·~~HQll.i ,H
'~ma!l/~ompani()u animal" '1'~(eri·

nm-taIlS, "Iarge/lood animal" ¥'oterc"
J1a!'klns and. '\,'quine'l veterinarians.

HighJigilting the ,;celal '!l:1i'I\,"es
W,1S:~ l)anque~ on T~e:;da)' eWl1log,
Numerous ~ul,ililli-Y lttivitle~ WI~fl:

:USO held Jumig ille ~Oll'''~lIl1L'n.

. The .scsgtons art,:: !It.:creditctt ~o

ward' riuindatory ,,:ontin~.ing ed:uca':
o.on J!.;quar~.:m~niS for li~ensc ,i"e
l1cwa.i:.

gr;lm is geared' toward the nan-
'traditional student ~etuining' to

school, both Wayne state and
NOrtheastinslructois are very,good
about accommodating, your sched
ule."

WAYNE. NE 68787

, 800 Y & PAINT, SHOP'

lVIoving nevel- goes the \v'a~t you plan
. 1Ndl, 1~e did it., We got her hers.. Then w~'rl p,idci, wl;ckcuu~ I.J:!C . \" ,'" " , ',I

mo~et!! Alter almost '~7 years", my .gr;.imilci<ls would ~Qm~ wiYI pi~!" ':" The," ,'" .,I'

~nomcr had managed ID ~ccum~i.C ups. and lllc Jk'h weu!!! cc t.mSllco. " ' -' .
a lot or "stuff." II) fact, my Sis and Wrong! Farmer1s I
I have accuied we all nave tt.'O much '
"stuff,"'ii ou'd thlol( this family The teUow blJyinl~ her '~L'lne "".IS. j \Vifoe'" L
wouid have ~'1is m\)ving business gelling 3, vj~ry rcsu:icuw; lo~. He 1 .3'; 1
down,? a scienCC1,il' seems one 'If needed-'ll get into me, ;lOUse:iS 3<:<"11 j, ~;: " ' i
'JS ~s t:nangmg ad.<!resses .'.;ve~:ID as it was appn~vcd. But she couidJ:1.'t ::Vle!erb~mrv I
often. make 'hcr pur(;nase official unLil his i" I

ThiS project ,1idn'.\ !Urn out tile was. Agl\ll1, I OXllerienced 110W tile ! I

way Mom had planned ;L The realtor =s !he commission, 0 I
lOwnl1.ouse she was ~oing inoo was Fi,oally, on Wrodnesday; SI!e 'lC-r
e!Opty, It was"only ~ couple miles tuaily saw her money. On Thursday J:.-__----'

,away. She'd:" go, room by loom, ,ncon it 'Ne"t ,a the (}wner ill we
cleaning ;;upooards, taking tlIings lOwn'house," Alld tl~ altelTIcOl1, w~
over in her I;;ar. Her house waS soid b.egan oue haULS. On a wee~'day~ dO

nvc days after the sign went up: All it'NUS,!lrJar'y and me. 0n Friday, ner
she needed was a check frem the ilUsband Joined us. They, have' a
buyer; .then :>he would close on D(J(jge Dakola with a !Opper, ami it

C.re~g:hi0n UnJi'versity jt!.H:knt
Susan Wilolber at Wayne has bci:o

.na.tI1C(j .tome Delli]', Honor Roilier
acadcffi'ic achiev/~mltnt dudng' L\}c

faU 1994 semester. She is 1.~.~
daughter of Dr. and ;\lrs. Fred
Webber oi "Vayne.
. Fu1~-timc' students who '!ch'iev~ J.

grdde-point averdge of :u leust L'
on :1 4.0 scale are diglbic ror Lqe
['<can's HonQf Roll.

Chairs,!acu,lty -

denls on each Ca!11pus, but it creates
a closer relationship between both
colleges. " .'

Studenisand grao:juaies agree thaI
the progrdlll works for everyone.

Steve lVlanzer or Osmond gnldu
ated last month and is now em
ployed as a loan officer with -OS. Norfolk's Tracey Bal<er~ho is
mond State Bank. He saYS his de- currently pursuing his degree, is
gree was made achievable because,~ "employed full-time as a production
of the program's step-by-step for- supervisor at Arnold Engineering in
mat, and Felierbachef's Willingness Norfolk. He ,says the availability of
to guide him through. the program. classes around hiS wo*' schedule IS

"At ftrst, I just wanted to get my an advantagtl"or him.
associate degree Jrom Northeast," . "I didn'l. want to spe~d a lot of
says l\Ilanzer, "bUl Roger told me time travellllg lale at flIght"and I
about the benefits of the program didn't want to quit working full-
and was very helpful in guiding me lime," says Baker, "When I found
through It." out! could'take eVllnIng classes lD

Crystal Grimes, a hairstyling Norf~lk. th.e program bec~~e ide-
with Shear Dimensions in Norfolk, ally sUiled tor my schedule.

empilasi,es the flexibility of the For more. inforlIl1!.QOlL£QIlC,e!lk
program. il1lg the,2+2 program, COlllac! Roger

"You c'an work the program at Feuerbacher at Northeast Commu-
your own rale," saYs Crimes, "and nily College, 402-644-0439, or
sub~titule classes if you need to," Vaughn Bensol! al Wayne State
Grimes also added. "Since the pro- College,402-375.. 7245"

';>:,-:

North.east'Nebraskans
n. \north'est' ne-brasKEms\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loVing inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region;' 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see 1"RJENDLY

Orailuate.s
Dana Zeiss gr'dduatcd: in Decem

bcr from i\tiethodist College of
Nursmg witll honors «;UIll laude)
and was llam~d to the, fall Dean's
LIst wiul a 4.() grade point avel11ge.
, Dana is elllploye~ by Moillcdist
Heme HeaJlh. "

Business, apjll'oximately '100 peo
ple are currently active in 2+2.

"Everybody wins,''' says Feuer
bacher. "Students do not have to '
travel'to'Wayne for classes !!pless
they want to, Nort!leasi getS stu
dcnts taking their general education
requireillents, and Wayne State geis
students they wouldn'tl)ormally get
who ,will be continuing their
education."

Feuerbacher also commended
Northeast's other divisions on their
willingness to schedule classes to
accommodate the needs of 2+2 stu
dents.

Dr. Vaughn Benson, head of
Wayne State's Division pf Busi
ness, eclioes Fellerbaciler's praise of
the program.

"It's been a tremendous success,"
says Benson. "Enrollment in the
program has al ways been very
strong, and the students have dis
play~ outstanding work ethic,
NOI only does it generate more stu-

framed certificate and will be hon
ored at a banquet for all leeos oi the
monm held at !he Elks Lodge' 00
Wednesday, !Vlay 5.

,They'are also. eligible for the
Teen of the Year award

N.E.br~skansin the news

A cooper;ltive business degree
program between Northeast Com
muniiy College arid Wayne State
College, ,which allows st,udenls to
complete' a bachelor of science de
gree in business administration at
Northeast's campus, is still, going
strong after five years of existence.

The program, 2+2, permitS stu
dents to take the general education
requirements and the basic core of
business ,classes (totaling about 66
credit hours) from Northeast. Once
students 'have met the prerequisites,
Wayne State's participation begins
by offering evening classes at
Northeast, about 60 credit homs of
upper division business, and elective
courses to complete thc 125 credit
hour degree requirement
Students then graduate with a degree
from Wayne State.

Eighteen people have graduated
from the program since it 6egan in
1989.

According 10 Roger Feuerbacher,
head of Northeast's Division of

JANUARY2<&, 1995

Northeast ariil Wayne State

Business education program thrives

Joon Burney, Ph.D., as:sodaH:;
professor of hi;wry at Loras Col·
lege, Dubuque, Iowa, has been
elected faculty chair at Loms Col
lege for the 1995-96 'aC'ademic y'tal,
Burney was decwd iO this position
by his peers,. ,

. Burney alSo setve~ as cllair of
tiie'deparunelll of history, •

Bumey is the SOil of Howard and
:,_~:rop'Wo~an~tud~I!I\ll)!\Jt~,Qftile.; Joan Bllm~y. He i&'marrieete- .

, Year on)an. 29 in !:-mcoln., Ross. LouA;an Dunldall. the daLlgluer of
, :.~. ilCtive ~pq~tswoQl.an;li,\so h,as .Dadeen Topp.

":..~ .', . achieved iil academics, ranking Just LOlliS C.ollege, me oldesl-private
"'-, 'rpL "a' in,hereiass. college in thc state of Iowa.,is.a

) -I., iee.;n ,Idl,n,','ore," Stale Farm Insurance Co. w,ill Caibolic; coe~u2ationaJ, liberal arts
/' . . presentRo$S wi,ilithe award durin!,! collcgewiLll 1;900 students olTering,

Two Nol1hcasrNeQf'dska seniors llalf lime' of the University of Ne- 4ot'majors in 20 differen, acadel11ic
'lLcre !lUlned Northeast. Nebraska, - braska Women's Basketball game department:': lora8 offers a smdent
Teenagers of, Ihe Monlh for 'with Iowa Stale, scheduled for 2 to.filculty ra,io of 13 Ii) 1 and a 96
December. by tile 'Norfolk Elks p.m. at me Devlliley SpOrlS Center percent pl,kcmel!i rale. Seventy",ne
Lodge, it was announced by Elks in Lincoln, per'~elll 'J'- the full-lime f:iI:ulty
youth chairman, Dr. Anthony Ross was an All-Suite seners in members '1t Lora:; O101d doctoral <le-

,Kochenash of Wayne, vol:lcybaU for \he Wisner-PHg'or grees in illeli' llelds,
, Mary Ewing, daughter, of Dave 1994 S~te Championship team, a
and Donna Ewjng of Wayne, was starting guard on !he 1993 State 0,»'1' i-:J<lI,"''''t' is ,r'r>,'1
named the girl-teenager oi tll.'" Gir~s' Baske,lb;l11 Team and a Si:lte d'" lJ:.,., ""ok v~
month. Mary is rdnkl>d'Su.tlI in Iter qualifier in track as a junior. RQI;s
class at Wayne High, School and is has been an FHA mllioria! delegate.
a member of !be NationaJ Henor' a Girls' Slaterepresentat:iv<~and is
Society, me High School band and an active supporter of many com
has received numerous awards lor munlty causes inclUding Toys for
her band and music achievements, . Tots and the Adopi·i\-'Orandparelll
Last summer, 'Mary was an engi-Qrogrdf(l. She is a tutor and an oni
neering illtefll aI, !b,e lJni,rersity, of ,eel' of. her Nalional Honor Seciety
Nebraska, .Lincoln. In addition ,(0 clJaplL'l'.
,ner SCholastic achievements, Mary State Farm is alTenng free Uck
was cited bv the ElKS for hel' els;o,!he Jan. 29 UN-L women's
leadership and community service.' , basketball game lor tl10se who. wam
particularly fOf her work as 'a Daisy \0 attend to show their suppor,! lor
Girl Scout co-leader and hcr sum- RO"ss 'as she reC\;ivesiliis P~~St;/
m,er work with 20 kindergarten' gJous awarq, Tickets are availa~t
youth in !he Wayne Park's and Wisner-Pilger High, School and at
Recreation program., Mary has vol, State Farm I~surance ,agfmt;S' of-
unteered and participalCd in IltallY fices.
programs at the Wayn,e Care C<;nter
and recently rC(:eivcd her Girl Scout
Gold Award for deveioping and dii;
tributing a booklel of holline num
bers and for painting and °safety
checking elcmentary school play-.
ground equ,iplnent

John Fuhnnan ll, son of John
alid Marilyn FuhflOlm of Norfolk,
was named Boy Teen of IDe Month.

Both sludents will receive a
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.'~"l" :.atr::~ ~'f ai~;.a:.ii, '~J ac.c.~\"l":4-":';q4-a i«i

BUH..J) A fa:m~if tH;&~f}9S.S U;! th:e Ser
-ijv::~".a,IH81( f~rr\l:i h~Jp' lwr .j>;imHf s.ra.rt
you'! own r6t\6eifdtal CJr c·:lmm~rcja!

d,e.a;rljr~1;} -lr.anchi.;&. Op.iP,rt'~IH;ei- ~uall·

a:bi\8 !tfB;~1t; C-€lnUaf C~~/" Fajfz., Ci~/, Lm- -
CQ!(l, Neb-r.az":a· C1tj .. ~i.:)r'","l.r, Rlat\6. Qn'i~

aM, P~.r~ffiQf-J!h to .s.:j'~an:t S{.,a-ft w';trl a.&
linz.e as sP.lXj(i 00""0 Hi:t.h-.ap~;r{,o'j'e{! aOO'1
Gall Su~ E'Joon'9r~ i-affJ-2::'<):·,Z3f'A

AD<?,pn()H: CAUF'~W~ ooupJa can'\
offe-r 1rJ'lf d!;':d a t:A' "9 '';1 fU'.iur::: All ~,a!
b~rltI rrHj11'r6'r F.:J:p€}}U;'; p..a;d Can C.~ml,

~5-9","s.s'j5. nNC~~r

O'STOMY PFC(;~'C1'.s. ,:JI..V';'USf trl$ ME.5
T'E-AM Q:Hif;,fi;;l:1""TC.,s) Wh ~'ir9' a.~ 1:"I.ttHaf1c&
{a.u,:g~j,",JfjOr ~'tf:<1 con fr,-o's..t), ard 0'1

. f&~ f'roo ,~h~y,p~"',,;,! ~M:di:~~ E.q;;;pm.€rM
~a~~ 1-a>~sa.·H='tP

:"o>F.Jm.\.Sli.\ ST.\TEWIDE

'''reT BASE~AENT 8l.".~? 'We e.:at"~ corrsa
l11e. pt;J-.J:ellTi-9U;a!ar~!fij;;ed-,jI{i'tM O":.ir Flc
G';.,af-:! 'YhiMlfptOOM"",,lg Sy'i,tf;fM For a;r
pc?n ::rr.·~if,~ ¢a!t HOl.-r; Ser{,Ch3 to ',I J~1l:~

Ef;C~a 7?r2:':.'35, Jr, D1',at,a 4l"J2 ·ara&-41 eo-

OJ'j'~t 'fOUR·O'JltIr) ~~$, sr"Ge ~ "C.~1'£:··

~19:h ·s.;!ae. $15,9""..0.00 to' $.'J3:,Yi.JO CJj

ir,.~I~,~ X1~,.,ar::;rOl('f, :1f~1!'r:.~" ';';J~...:'J1lt11r; '::riP.
)r;a"!1il'";.;. -I"'7.;:~'e Ca~r :",ll:.,el~1 ~a.;:~~cn'.!-,

·-!I:"-'i'j"I~.e .4:>:.., t~( :?31:Jt: ,(.CI1;';I.~'1 SC '.-
'3Z1~~:31·

~~·~~~;~;;5:~Hg~i~:~,,~~~lh ~,;;.~ >

;t,;aal'1)~ Boo·:1e!il~j .. U'..:s.,"£O c:r:,.:J; -
S~~. ~<;(;/400' F'O(~,f 1~G ~Jar:··f ~¢'If%'S

:-r,;,~J; =toqw'_~ C;nlo/f"SirW'lle\ ',Iff ~:::CI:-~

"$..~..c9-

.~'1!C\l;J;L 1J1!1'l!illJOIlII ""'''''~'''?1 <,...,::,. f;
~~1iG '::C"~a;p~:f ir:tf~: ~~~r: '\"~:GllW; :!....
~~~f~ ~~ F~ :rla~,,:al1l~--tas" !bQa1j'1 "':' ~
$(bZ!$-~:~.

GU~4S, KH(VES, t.e-nts, <.lId· bead''?;, hm..
,·tu·~;.t;$,k.tl.;, bl.a:c'K po'Nd~!f _9: J":-:::" 9a:Jl

A.<:l'1(:tieatl ~?hs, gr:J;"HI E;ryO ~t.ill(,j;nq

Hetv;a.s,'i S,1.a'1e' F'ail,; ?¥!'t: ,~€:trJ.arf 11·
1Z~ 1~ $2 00 a,dml·s~Qn '

·.DflI\tS'R.OiANO~f RW"'IOi.. ooedOO
for',~d m\lisJ.o.rt., As.-.)( about l1aWf, ·Ie""" pi09'am. C",I Earl at Andre'", V.n

. D'o"•. lIo<fui~, liE: 4(J;;·371·5·440,-;0-
.tal<> ....n. 600-67:<-10;;4<

sr"dtE '«OMEIl, iliC'\IIEf"''''''.«...... _..I>
,s ther tt,fOtoigh Th~· N:::tI¥Cik. rOnfi lama-
tiOl\, 'jifrifa The n<e'~o~. Bo~ 2:7;~2, !t,e.ai"
r:.~·l HE 86PA8

I

cue *lmjques and medIcal issues.
.' Thelco~ I&S35 (or'people who
Pl'erClli/lter Sf leasl one.. weelc in ad
vance. trhe tollt.after that and at the
door ir $45, :PartiaJ. funding has
been provided 'by a nonmatehing

The course is SJl9IIsored by lhe grant (fom tile U:S .. Environmental
Nebraska Envitonmental Training Protection Agency,
Center at Ce.nlral CommonilY'~I. For more informati<)Dor to pre
lege - H~lJnlls Campus, lI.wJlI register, contact Herb Scott or Greg
.~vereqUlJl'!lellI,.~~Jated DuMo.nlhier _at 402-463-9811 or
Wlth confined spaces, perrmls, reS'- loll-free at 1.81;XJ=742;7872-:--~. .

~UliJ+~tA~ S:!:)~'l~i'!:;, 6~pal~1 (;~.4 is
" ~~1: ir;}..9..~ i\:=:.t ~d~,;t~f. ?;e:i}\"iClC3,

SOt 'gat ..flj.la't~~" ~..t 1'1lbr;:"l§ti~t!,; calf'
'~J', 'j-&p.~~J~. "

WANTEI)

SEEXIIlG FfWALE r"''''''M,a;'''
l;:-,at:: fl~I";1' ::(~j(:::OI:;':'. ;'L:""';~~ ~Cr.,;;a t.;:d

,=in:i:TJl" acr~'i,; fr,:Jm ,~-:::,~1~:1 Ml..•i).;~'~
,'!'~+~lirll:tiV rlS-;at. Ci\1 375-'3iea tJ 3frM:9St'
a~c'l~'\ne~~" ~;'24

~~·AH1'.e0,: C;;f"" ias·:;a;"i':s. l,:;.- ~/,f:t : ;!;.s;.
M:9B '~I~\:'7YEAS'7 ,HcS;;;Ji:S.'P<A

~'~~~~~~~II'\r:::;, ~o7.7;~ .~;~~;~q~;;.
'?1:l:;;:':~I:JI,"! i·a<;t.l,'~6i:';: a _/If ~·~''1'd.':''::='B ::;:;
tt::c;~rl~ '\,HS:S J"'Ea.R.J..$,,'<A a~:,,:a: \,~;SS

",\"IE.~(;A. S,alt"4C2--;'7'3-41S9 1;~3~·

Leslie·

Help
Wanted

.'\:re·. yo.u IOQlUng for
{l'J.1!' chance to. own ','0'tJ r
.o"",n hUSln,~$.!\ ""'ltl:( the
ftr.;anctaJ bileklng 0 i a
Sj.l,cc-.ess{ul C·o·,. ~ith: :~"f::'·r .
tOO ,'e,a;r,s ~petie llC e.
BUGHE:S ·P'lXA."'iCL<U.
G"llOW and !iIL'OfE:SO·
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s1o.riS, fu.B targe ben.eil.t .
package, compLete
tra:l1'J;r45 prng:ra.'1l..
Send, "eSl£me to:
HttGBES !'L~'iCL<U.

GiROJl:i",P, 1:10am.n-
j. Illpce:lal~:enter" 314 ]f, .' '.

. l .$t.11 .S('.. ,.NOJl:f(i!k., ·HE. ,
:..\.6$701 oft' CALL· 1·~ .
~ .

t
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Wakefield News
Mrs Walt.erH8Je· .
?87-2728 ' sliCe down and pile up on the flat with an appreCiation ~:During the~!eWS
SCHOOL 80ARD roof. ' ll:a, adminislIator T!:RY Hoffman . ";' ......-----...

TIle new members of the Wake- The. board acted upon two. ie- recognized SD; employees for their' Edris Hansen
field SchoOtB6ard.Lyle Brown, quests for students to altend the years of dedicated. service lO Ihe 287-2346.
Alan Johnson and Marcia Kratke, Wakefield .Community School un- nursing home: Those who were Mr. and Mrs. HowardMlJller of
wereadm~lheoathofofflCC derlheopuonenrol\rnelltprogram. recognized wilh their Years of serC CheSler, Va., spent Jan.:2 to 4
during the bOaI'd's regular mee~ng ~ boardvoled to wai~e lhe dead· vice ~ere Merlin Greve, five years; visiLing Emil and J\Iice. Ml!ller.
on Jan: 9. TIle bOOrdlhell re-orga- line daJe and allow Anlle Echols of· Tall" Hammer, 10; Phyllis Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson
ni2ed; Mike Salinoo'W8!l re-elecWd Wa~e to a~school in Wake·' Salmon, 10; Deb Gustafson, 15; were Sunday aftel:llooi! <:allersin!be
presidenl; Rick PUIs. was Ctected fieldunmediatelyand also voted to Glenda Peterson, 15; and Sharon Ken Johnson home' in Bronson'

. . vicepresjdentanclSandy oue was accept Melissa Hansen of Disuict Salmon, 15: Iowa.' ,

'C';=~S:~~wiJl ~fal~I~~1 !nW~efietd in ·Alten."'News~
. Princip;il Je;ume Surface vislWd The board agreed 10 recognize the ----------....---

with lhe. board. ·a.....ul hi.-·gh· .'sc·hoof Wakefield Education As&xiatilllllL'l VickiB¥pp. .
health class C';;;icuhim. staff' the teacher's negotiating agent for 631):.2216 GE()GRAPIH'BEE','~:ConcoraNews
visil!ltion, lechnology,lolleey lhe 1995-96 nego~ons.. FIRE' AND RESCUE Mrs. Art Johnlion .~.~-........._-...._-..;

'granls, the Nonh Cenlral The llQard discussed a CQUtlle of LaiTy Boswell of Allen placed Students in fiflhlhrpugh eighth 584-2495
Accreditation meetingiri' Chicago sludent concerns and· personnel the highest bid on Saturday for the grades participaWd in the National .' and Pam A,nderson and Broo:CC of
1II;'hichsbe'll attend iriMari;h~ the concerns: As th.e: last items of' sale of tbe old fire hall buildtng, Geogr;;phicSociety Geography Bee BON TEMPO BRIDGE Wayne; Mlke and Ienni(er Crom of
SiXth: grade DARE gradualJon on busi/less the board oled to ff' The fi hall' . '" .'-, the week of Jan. 9-13. All swdenls Bon 'tel'll"". Bn.·dge Club. met Pender; Clara .Puhrmann, 'Bren. t C •

. ..' . . '., .' ..' . . v. ." Q er . . new itt IS rapl",y m<»dng. panici......" I'n .the ' •.v.'.ell. 'O·UIl·~.- of, ,..~ J h d
Jan~.~. " MrS. Surface a tWo-year conttact Pl'ogressail the walls have beeilput 1'''''''' ~. "" Ian. 3 :with Ann Meyer ail hos!C3ll. . anson an ,¥arlen and Suzie .

.~_--.Mike:Sa1mon.~ board-----l!ased-on·1+mGn1hg.4~b.--- ..llp andlhe OIltSide lighting bas beefr-. oral lju.estioning·IJ1(}Wp studenls}darg,e Rastede.wjlL be.: the next John~of Cone<>rd. . . .
member COmmlllee a.ssignmenis year and to renew Mr. Hartman's. installed. The Allen FiTe and Res. then advanced to the final round.' bOSteS~on Jan, 17 at Laurel. Evelrna Jobnson VISited rel3tJves
and so~icitedboard member's input lhree-year COOlIaCt which is bailed cue Departments appreciates all of These advancing were Jessica Bock. PLEASENT DELL and ftlends at· the Hillcrest Care ,
0JIl wlJic.h committee each of ~m on 12111()nlhsof service each year. the volunteer help and effort in the George Cooper, Billie Gotth, Brett The Pleasent Dell Club met the Center on Jan. 9 and had birthday
woUld like 10 serve. SalllIOll will be llLOOD BANK constnlction of lhe new fire hall Keitges, Abby Malone. Joel afternoon of Jan. 12 wi[/l Margaret ~ffee and cake wilh Fri~ Raslede
makirigthose assignments within Welda!! SChwarlell became an building. . Mc'Mee, Angela Prochaska. Yield Turner of Wakefield as hosless. III hOllOr of her 99lh. birthday [/lat
lhenextcoupleofw~ks. . eight gallon donor with bis COIltri- . . Pudell, Robert'Reyes; Jennifer' Nine members were preSent. RDlI day.

Salmon and SUpt;J?erwinHan- bulian to lhe Siouxland Blood Bank The Allen Fife .I~partmem held Smith. David Slallbaum, Jeremiah call was answered ",itll "plans fOr Irene H~ngon and Clara
man led a'discussion on a board. On Jan. 4. The bank collected 42 thelI .mo~lhly meeting on Tuesday, Strehlow, Andrea Swetnam and 199~; Minnie Carlson was nomi- Puhnnann VISited Bernadme Clark·
member in-service. 'Most of the pints from 46 individuals who vol- . evelllDg. DISCUSSlOll was held 0.11 Evan Ulhof. Billie Gotch was lhe nale4 news reporter fOJ 1995. The wn Jan. 16 in honor of her 84th
materials used in Ibis round !able unu:ered III donale altheWalcefieid another fund 'lUser lObe held thiS winner of this round. fie then took lifternoon was spell! visiting. Next bi!lhday.
discUssion were Qbtained from lhe Legion Hall. month·or in February in Waterbury. a wrillen. 'examination whicn was meeting will be wilh Minnie Carl- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle
Nebraska Asspciation of School Willard Bartds reached the six AU proceeds will go towards Ihe seot III National Geogr;;phie Sod- . SOn as hoste-~ on Feb 9 and Doug visited a week dUring
Boards. ThC lhtti new board mem- gallon level. NOI1llll Addink became .new nre hall building. ely headquarterS for scoring. He wiJI . . Christmas and New Year's in the
bers will bealll:nding a new hoard a five gallon donor. Keitb The annuaI,"smoker" was dis- be notified next month if he quali·GOLDEN RULE CLUB Roy Rewinkle and Linda Rewinkle
member worship in Kearney On Boeckenhauer and Jerel Schl'oeder cussed. ThiS. wtll take place at the nes for State Geography' Bee com- The Golden Rule Club met the home in Irving; Texas.
Feb. 14, reached the three gallon marl< and end ~f March, possIbly III the new petition. afternoon of Jan. 11·' with Marge A family gathering was held in

.:.;-:==::'-;;:-.-.;:-~M~al¥~~H~eDll'de:k. ",rsS59l1:PwiillsJ:oll)o",WL.aa..'lJtw"'-oOCJ!g:aaJ..I.--'-':'b....UI:;ld;l~n"'g7.. :m"''''':rTi,..-'''''..-n....,.,T'n'--fct.,_~<;+ Ralllede as bosleS!!. The 1995 books lhe Clarence Pearson home I an. 14
. The board disCUssed pu(ung the Ion donor., j ne Allen rescue squad was !Old-mOl Ell~ine Ie ",ere filled till "i/b flQSte3!1e3 Me for a pizza Sll~. Cyesis "'ere Mr

.board policy on a CD and fell ilial Firsl~e donors were Amy caUcd' oUllwice recently. Last Sun- cently' after spending the holidays entertainment leaders, Roll call was and Mrs, Deari Pearson, Craig and
it would beslbeaccomplis/leddut- Haltig and Jenrufer Sathe. day lhe Allen unit transported Car- with children

M

and friends in answered by five members with "a Cindy, Christi LaDeaux, all of
ing me summer months. APPRECIATION TEA roll Bmgham to the hbspital after L;r:ringllln, Wyo. She also spent 10 Chlistrnas gift" Phoenix, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Rich

The board voted. to have the A- WakJ;field Health Care Center he reponed !Jot feeling well. The days in Denver visiting children al'ld Pearson and Anna, Mr. and Mrs.
Lett Corporation.install snow pan- Auxiliary rec(lfitly honored the staff .. uni! was called to lhe AlIen School grandchildren. Her 40th grl<al Jan, 15 birthday guests in lhe Monte i?earson of Hartington; Pam
els on me gym's roof rather man of Wakefield Heallh .Care Center on Tuesday .1Ll: tran,>port Lama An· grar;dchild arrived Jan. 7. Troy Dwight Johmon home in honfJ'J" of Anderson and Brooke of Wayne; the

derSQn, d;ioghler of Butch and Sally Austin is the grandchild of Mr, and the hOSl Wel"e the Doug Klie f¥II' Verdet Erwirys, the Marlen John
............................. Anderson, to a Sjoux City hospital· Mrs. Keith 'Ellis of Englewood, ily,Jim and Doris Nelwn aridRyim sons of Concord; and Mr.-and Mm.

with a dislocated sboulder. "Colo. VanCleave, all of Laurel; Dwight Ga:rence Raslede of Laurel.
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Wqyn•• HE

'loo!herworl< 'Shoe Repair,
Man. &w~ Heell

·SaJoo Day S<lhiioe
.Qualjty Wor!< at t.owe.1 Prices'

_.-:;j- "
1.)~.

....,32>.

SERVI( ES

MORRIS'
MACHINE &
.. WELDING,

INC.

VEHICLES

o 115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375~2055

YAMAHA
II-« Kawasaki

- Let 1M &',I,)d IlIT.n rr~li

4i"'HONDA
Comeride with us. .

oMOt.,t (ydtlS0Jet Skis
-Snow MQblles .

'Be'.B
C~el~,c

sOuth Hwy 81 Pforfolk, h.e
,.' 'telephone: 371'-9151

1.1 f West.TWtl1 8t. Wayne
'l7".~

-fapmSales
.-Home Sales

-farm Management

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

PLUMBINC

, PI~n.9ttl.<..l!f#.I··"'·N...... :.~" .
Cql....ct: '... !

... . ~!

man
.Plumbing

. Wayne, N!!braaka

JQD $pethmab

'37$.-4499

Rt.l. !3oX 44 - Walreiietd. NE

375-4617 Of 375,2779
-Portable Arc. and

.Mig Welding
-OltY,AA::etylene Welding
~nera1 Fabrication

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir 'Au:::u,v:.e;:ra~pa1r,
303 Main - Wayne. 375-2511 Overhaul II< Trruaportlng. I' -Buy'''' Haul 8cnl'p IronI . -PickUp.lIt DeUvery•. --- '~::::::::::::::::=~NortheastNebraska
Ins.uranceAgenCY....Ul~.
.'-} ~.' ." ~

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home ·Lile
·Farm ·Business -Crop'

....I(~ ..
'InaU~:h""~
.·~~~eH
'.'~CY

"H6-me "Auto "Life
"Busine,ss "Farm

"Health
31li Main 1 Wayne, NE

Phime 375-1429

loin fodor!

•

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 37S-2i 80

"General Contractor
·Commercial -Residential

-Farm .Remodeling

OTTE

Cerlifitd Pablic
flccoantQnts

Max KathoJ
and

Associates P.c.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

INSURANCE

ELECTRICAL

NE8RAS~A '

... ClllI:1-80().m~22oj
Maynard Ohl; ....,;.II,oj.~..

-!rfembenhlp .,tU:fo. -Homfl;' '
-H~fh.·Ufe· .

407 E, rloooik·A~a-·.·
No<f<>k;NE 68701. . .

Vh""e, (AD?) 37·) -4930 .

CONSTRUCTION

FUnnME
TRfMAftKEI'IVG

SAIfS
RfPRESfNTATlVES

.. . . - .. \
.first NaUonaiBank of r

a Servtce Cemer
In Wayne

IS now hJrlng.

•Flexibla schadua
'bay andlor avening hOUTS
'No Salurday required

,-Paid vacation, holiday. and training

j
'l.nbo.u.ndfOulbouild sales .'

. 'Slarting pay al $5.50 par hoUf

'Work with a friandly stalf '. .
. .. 1·E)(ceuanr benaiit pacKage

.. ! App'rl In p<ltoon aU! i WAYNE SERVICE
I !Jl'3 Main Stfeet
i, Wayne .. N£ fJ8787
!M6nday . Friday

8:30a,m. , 4;30 p.m.

:. NOTICE
Th~ City. of Wayne Recreation-Leisure Services
Department is currerJ;tly taking application.s for
the following summer positions:

. -Tennis Instructor '
- Assistant Tennis Instructor
•.Softball Head Coach-SoftpaU Aides

. - Ba~bal1 Aides
-Coed Sand Volleyball Nde

A'pplicaiions can be. picked up. at the Recrea.tion
office, located in the northwest corner of l)-}e City

.Auditorium, or you may caH 375-4803. Applka
tionsWili be.a~t¢pted until January 30th. .

:n.e.Oty of,war"" i$ an ~quaiOppo~ntty Emfik>Yer (I:.t;0)

LAB TSCH '.
The' M. G. WaldbaumCOmpany IS accepting applica-
tions for labOl'atoty support. on our second shilL

Primary responsibilities would Inchide coltecUnl1 $a'm,
plea, preparing holer·tags and performing basic lab Atiolll"!c:an Ell.p'•••
Ifrsls. . Flnanc;f.l. A4YllIOr.

,We offer a' fUll benefit package, Including '" companY'--I--+-'GiloCC"'GIJ1r91-i9WP1/;h9",,~S:J9nniferPh9IpS

4nT(Krl·litlfe1mllil-pTan~------- .personal.Finanpial Planning

Q.uallfl.e-o applicants W~'0 oss,ess' a goOd maihematl· ·Busingss p,lafl!1inl/
ea.I aptitUde ma,V apply b sending II r"sume to: •Tax Planniflll Sl'atll9ies

. 'I.!<Jnay Market & Mutual Funds.
M. GO" WaldbaiJm Company .Iilsuranca & AnnUity Products

Human Resources ~' . .Invastment Carlifical11s,

. 105 H. Maln Street M·., G.Wl~·;~:.ld..ftI"'''')A'';iJJou,EMU'... ·IRAa/Keog.hs
'Wakelleld, HE 66764 ItLUUItU w.yn~. ~d {,< Peorl. 37S.1843

P.nd.r • ns Maln • l3S·JOSO
E 0 EI A A Hortlngton

.11~ lIor1ll8<oodw.,.. 25«270,
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

'1/24

TIL\'\I~ YOI'

FOH S.\LE

WE WISH 10 thank the Wayne Herald
lor tl1<i ",.'69'" shopping 'pl'~
won at Pac 'I< Sav... Paul aM Ginny
One. ·1124

LARGE 2-8EDROOW ba1<ima-ot
"P'll'lma-nl 10< root Ga1l>a!ll'! fj>mii,she<l.
Cail 375-4204. ~ 1/2012

f'O,ilREm:~~'h<J<it6, 1 l:i\<>Fk
~::!J~ Cail ;mr3f>57ll1la~ 6 p.ft'

.E:: Farmers
1.....Jrj National
~. Company..

.I;

FOR R:EHT:~ orliiWf'i~. u» Ii>
2.000 ''I It Will b-JiidlCl 0"'1. 1034 Ii.
to\ajn. Cr&375--5147 6tl?/1.·

FREE IIiSTALUTlOH: Froo~t on
a C"-I:,~ R.!>ntaJ $0""""" Or D,;nl<ing
S1.-..CaJ4~7·S.~ro. 1/10tf

fOR RENT: Large T b<ict<oom
ap-a~nt at Lau<9l. Call 2.%-3451l Qr
2;W.s442,lfI3t1

'TWo ONE·Iil£OROOIil a.parlmanl$
'10< ""l! "0 WiSner.. 529-3Z~7 1/2012

FOR SALE: Front bUmper to f~ 1(;77
(and ol!M;< years) Chevrolet Pid<up. Bill
I'1icharm:oo, 375-2048. II

FOR SALE: 1975"Uncoln Con~nental.

Ilaw transmission, OO/( brei. AMiI'Mi
cas""na, p~lpb. power Windo"HS and

, Iocl<s, rullS lJOOd. good .heavy = Call
'4P2·337-0000 altar 7 p m TJ21)Tf .

FOR SALE: Ht70 ute'!'l Mobil,! HQrne.
12<60 green andwhilll, $5,000 or 1>«01 .
offer Call 402·387·48:.5 1/2012

FARMLANDlorSalj>:. Bott"m t,all.d .
. Farm.' 16()- sG1at in ,- ~~,f:i.1~m...'Stantp:n·.

CoVl\ty 68% Tillabliiwilh irri;lation .
poW1:lnal.~rtog &lm!t ffI. Se~"Jl9O:-.
603-1500. . . 1/2012

A SINCERE lIIank yOU 10 1h<l many
friands 'and relativa. who oonl cards,
Bowerl and came to visil me Whir.. I was
in the hospital: Special lIIanks'" $iallir
Gertrude Fal!M;< Cleary" Or. Felb<>r and
lIIe womlerfiJl ho.pital ltaff.. A sp<t<:ial
lhani<s to Jane Ahmann .and Pat. Gross
for gelling me to the hospital and Iool\ing

· aller Ihlnga for me. Than!<.!; 10 aU lor your ,
· fflany kind worda, thoughl. and praya,..

May God blau aach 01 ypu. Bartha
· Kinder. .

IIELI' \\ \.'\ I ED

FULL-TIME posilion availaole.Roule
Driver, tf"rd, dependl;ble EIIldorgan~,
Work weU willi cu.IOmiI<I.. COL reqUIred.
MUlt have initial(o(e, ba able to war/<
alone arid work al. -a 'team, Fun,
prof"••iDnalarid fri<lfldly. almO,phll,!>.
Will war/< out of "'akil1iald, If: aWliEt<j
beI0l'9·r..·appfy. Send inquiOO.to; Strong

- . T",,-CoC;7:e>Bo.-'283,-!lrlmdorT; 13;1):
57005. 11314

Jerry Zimmer
Box 365, wayne

~~I---P,--h",-o""n,",e,,-.402-375~11.16

SCHOOL RELATED SALES. E.amHELPWANTEOlpart-ti",,, h?"rs, .lEGAL SECRErARY: EXperience'
. $20,000 \,."arIy working 20/30, llIlxibie . oornp"l8(or. "iec!tbnicl "xpenence and ¢!llllpulJlr. skill1_. pr!!f~red .. _S(jlld_

---.: -----l1=r~n~1Ifeilc-aenellll.and-'-tTefpfut'Appty1lt~necmrr, ~ralume ancrcalf, Law~I 01 John M.
advancemant opportunity. Write, &00$, MainSlteet. WaYMl, NE~ 375-1107 Thor, P.O. 80~ 39, W,.nar, NE B8791,

11128 John Galt '575, Omaha;. HE ;~.;fI;24;12~..;;;"~'~..:__ :.~.~..~.~.,,~_~~.';402~__~'fJ;?9-;3~..23Il;_;.;;;;;;;;~~. ~U;I,3;lZl'6&137. . ---1I20t2- ._- ..' --- .'. - -.

FABR.JCATORS AND MACHINISTS
"AutomalicEquipment, a leading manufact~.rer of~Cultui~
and consumer products for over 70 years, IS acceptmg apph
cations foi-individuals to work inourFabrication andMa-
chiningdepartlnents. . , .

We offer a completeand competitive compensation and ben~

eftt package, including a Companymatched40J(K) retire
ment plan and profit sharing..

Qualified applicants interested in worIdng fora progressive
.and innovative company may apply at our production facility
in Pender, Nebraska.

C~·k!llm·l'!l'j'!"'lt~I"l~DII.
Automatic Equipment Mfg. CO.

P.O. Box P, Pender, NE 68047
EOE

--- _._._.~ .~._ ..•marketlliace .\"',1O'.pl.,\1=
-- . area where something is offered for sale. 2: a .place where buyers look for bar-

gains. 3; a gathering of buyers and seners.. 4. where messages are exchanged..
5. where job seekers look for work, syn seeSUCCE;SS .
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D~vld Woi...emunde
Hanpy C. Wornemullde

Audrey II. Quinn

EQUITY CAPITAL

·········ecUiTy···.CApi·TAL'

CONSOliDATED REPORT OF. CO~DITIOH
InCluding Donieillo and Foreign Subaldlarlel

In Ih. Cily 01 Wln_ld•• CounlY '01 Wayna. Slaleol Nebreaka
Slale B,lInk No; 3550- Fiadoral .Rel.,ve III1&1rlC,l No. 10

• c·, AHhe Clele. 01 BUllna.a DePlllnber' 31,11194
, ' . Doll., Amount. In 'Thouland.

'.' .'" .... ASSETS
Cash and balance. due from depo.~pry institutions:

Noninlerest • bearing balan"",s and currency and ~,...
Intere61 • bearing balances.""

Securities. ,..
Held·to..-/llalurlty securities,."", .. "",
A\(allablecfo,·sale .e.ouritie.".,,,'

Lo8ris-and lease financing receivable.:
Loan$ and Jeases, net of unearned income .....
LESS: Allowance fo, loan and leas~ losses .... " .." .....
loans and leases, net of unearned Income, allowance,
and reserve , ;' :.. ,

Pl'OO1ise. and fiXed assel$,(i.ncludlng,capltelized lease.)" .'... " ...... ,
Other asse1$,.:
Totat-"'a$set&~ , , , ,.. , _
Tolalasse.ls and los.e.s deler:rod pUL~~a~\L~;I~~'S'C' 1823(j) ....

Deposils: In domestic offices" ..
Noninlerest - bea'ing".,."",.,,,,, .... ,,,,, ..... , ,., ,,,, .. ,,
lnlerest - be.ring, .... " ... "" .. " .. "." .. "" .. "" " " .. ".

Federal lund. purchaSed and .\Il?~ritie~sold under agreements
to ,epu'chase in domestic oIli¢8s,of the bank & of its· .
,Edge & Ag,eement .ub.ldlaries, & iO'IBFs:
Federal lunds purchased ....

Other liabilities .. " "" '
Total liabilities..

Common.tock ' """,:,.200
Authorized .., .. " " , .. ",2000
OUlstanding" .. ' ... ,,2000

Surpl~. ""."""",,,,, ... ,,,,, .... ,, ... ,,,, .... ,, .. ,,,, ..... , ,,,,,,,.,," ,,,, "" "JOO
Undilrid!>d profits and Cl!Pital reserves ,.. """ .. '" ''',,'' ,,, " .. " .. "" ", ",,1,328
iIIel unrealizad holding gains (Ios.as) on avallable-for·saie .ecurities", " ....""... (4)
"(otal equity capital" .."""" .. ", ".",.". "," """"''''''''.,'''''''' ",2,224
Total equity capital arid losses deferred pu,.uantlo 12 U,S,C, IS23 (j) 2,224
Totalliabllilies, limited· life preferred .tock. equity capital. and Io.se.

'deferrj!dpu,suanl·to 12 U,S,C, 1823 (j)...... " .. "" ..... " .. " .... " .. " .. , ,.,,16.557
MEMORA~O!\:Amounts outstanding 88 of Report 01 Condition data:

Stan\lby: latlars. of Oredil. 'Tolal.."."" ... "" ... " ..... " .. " .... """ .... "" ........ """, 15
,I. lha und!lrsiglled o"ice" do hllreby 'declare that this Report of Condition has

been prepared iii·confonna/lCp with official instruclioos and I. true8l\d CO!T8cI to the
beSI 01 my knowledge and belief. ' ..

. Grele A, Grubbl VI". Prelldenl .. Ch"'er
• Januory .19, 1885

We, the undel'Signed dlreclol'S, atte.1 the correclnes. 01 thi. Report of Condition
and declare that it has been examined by u. and 10 the best of ou' kna.vledge and
balief.and has bean pi'ep8l'ed In conformance ..ith official instruction$ 81\d I. true and
correcl.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION

=l1
"~. Ino.IUd.Ing .1)0melllOlncl ~or."lglI suobel.dlerlel '

J ", ;PAR M. R • Sla4<;B-l-
CARROLL, NEBRASkA'

I.n 'Ihe Clly 01 CI..olI. Coilnly 01 Weyne, Slale 01 Nebralka
81ele Benk· No. 3530 -: Fed.,e' Relerve 0111"01 No, 173566

Allhe Cloe!t 01 BUllne.. ' Dec&r1Jber 31, 1994
, 'Doller Amounll In Thoulande

ASS'ET8 ,
CII.h and balances due from .depo.itory Institution.:

.., NOlllnlarest· baarlng ba.f8l\ce. and ,ClJrrencyand coin:.. "" .. "":"." ....",,..748
"'Iere.t • bea,lng balancas" .. ",:""",,,,,.,, ..,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.. "".....300

Sacuritie. " , •
Held'to-maatuntysecurilie." ....... ",,,,, ...... ,,, .. ,,,,,, ,

Loan. and lease financing roceivables,; ..
'·Loan. 81\d Ieilses, netof unearned Income",." """"" .. """, ""." ..7.325
LESS: Allowance fo, loan and lease losse ",,, .. ,,,, ",,,,,,,,18
Loa.n. 81\d leases. nel of unearned In~in,e•. allowance,

. and reserve "" .. """ .."" .., ,,, ,,,, .. ,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,
Premise. and fixed assels (including capitalized leases)"
Other a8sets ~ .
TOla1 a..els "" .. ,.. ,,,,,, ,,, .. ,,, ,,, .. ,,,,, .. ,,,, .. ,, .. , ..
Totalassels 81\d Iosse. deferred pursuanl to 12 U,S,C, 1823(j),

LIABILITIES
Dapoalt.;/n domestic offices"" .. ",."."" ..... "

Noninle,esl - baaring" ........ :" .. ,
Inle,esl - bearing",,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,

Damand notes i.suad 10 the U,S. Treasury
Othe, liabilities."
Total.liabiliUes"

".",,338
",.4

"""""",2.221
""",,3.899

",,12.985'
,,174

",12,811 .
,,166

""""",9
,,314

",,19.762

(pub!, Jan, 24)

1823(j).""

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Domeallc alld· Foreign Subaldla,leo

FARMERS &. MERCHANTS STATE BANK
OF WAYNE

t - '. .nOlces '.,.- . ..' '.,
. ". . .. ~: pl. \n.otis-es\ Ube ~ct ofnotiCJ,pg or'observmg2, a

formal announceDlent pubhcly.displayed to inform. a.·public information available t'rQ:m
~()veInm~ntal. ail'encies; 4. an opportunity for,govemm:ents to comm'¥ricate· important
InfOrInatioll'to thfi! pubhc, syn: see NOTIFY • . ' . .• .,

'fi.

. WAY.Il" courm: '
, ,COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDlIlGs

, Ab.....lallona to< Ihf.llajjol: PS· Porson.\! Sorvl""•• OE - Operating Expenses. SU -.Sup
~~;, III.·~I~a.EA ,~~uIP"",ni"on'ol.CO • Capila' Outlay•• RP, R.palro; RI;· Relmbilr....

Wayne."Nebr~8~ .
, , .January 17, 1995 , .

nJ8 Wayne County B9ard of Con1":!18sloners met In r:~ular ~88jon Bl9:00 8.m. on Tue~d8y.

,JariU8l)'17.1995Iin.theCourthousemeetlngr~. ,_ ..
Roll call was 'r:'8wered. by ,Chairman Nissen, Members Belermann Bnd Dangberg, and Clerk

Finn. . '
Advance nO-riCe ot this meetif!g:-vas pUblished in the Wayne He'rald, a legaJ,newsp~, on

Jan~ ~~=;.. approvad. .
. Tho minUte. cif ,he January 10; 11l9'5, meeting "ero examlnod arid approvod,
~nnis To~eri reque8~d. hl~ 1~,~nu~ be.a!low~ to use th;e couI1hQu,H:,parWng aieaa until.s

&elne:nt'pad COUld be poured at th~ residence. Snow remo'val concerns'were dl$cuISed. ToRen Y'ill
be notified ..hen a decision I. reachod,

Serving "s a Booid 01 Equaliza'ion the exomptions given 10 Olducalionol. reUgjou. and chari·
table Qf'oanl,ZQ~on, w~re approv8cl. A tax Hst correction for Gle~a Langen-berg was approved.

Motion by ~~8rma,nn:, ~~ed ~y. Nlss,,:", to app~lnt Dangbetg to fill the poaltlon on the 
Nontio..i Nebr..ka R¢&P Board p,aviou.ii held by Rick Davi., Roll call VO'e; AlIlIy...·No Nay.,

Motion by O~gberg, ~conded -by Nissen.. to re-appalnt 8eiermann to hie J;l9sitlone on the
Sofld Waste Managemen"80or<l and Enhencod 911 80atd. Roll call vote; All :AY", No Ilay••

Th~ WQyne Chamber of CommerCe, repre4enl~ ,by pave EWing, Jr., and John Farr:an, re
ques~ the comml~aloners ad~pt by resolution a 2% lodging fax to'~ used ~Jl:dU8lvely for tourism
promotion ot Wayne GOiJnty. The Commissioners were to appoint a five member vialtors ¥ard,
W~ICh could utilize Chamber personnel and facilJties. Negative. te8:timony was presented by sev
eral IndiViduals In 8t,tendance. Due to the-lack of, cooperatIon b.etween the C~amber and'Wayne
'mot9J owners a mo1~1) w;aa made by Oangoorg, seconded by Beiermann, t9 vote against ttl! pro
posed !od;glng'tax at thla time, however, the Board would be willJng to reconskter the taX In the
future If condlUons improve. Roll ~Il 'late: All Ayes. No Nays.

Informal qu.otes'for a used 1990 motor grader were p~ned on January 4\ ,1995. Quotes were
.ubmluod by Nabraaka Machine(\' COmpany, Inc, and S..anay Equlpmont CPmpany. The bid 01
$94,020 plua trade· In lor a 140G calOrplllar .ubmillOO by Nebr..ka MaChinery .... aceoptod on
motion by Nfss;en, seconded by Be"iermann. Roll call vole: All Ayes, No Nays.

The fOllowing officers' fee reports were examined ari~ approved: Debra, Finn, Co!Jnty CJer~,

$5.233.45 (Do<:emberFeo.): LaRoy W, Jan....n, Counly Snarlu, $1,097,65 (OclOberFeo.), $744.28
(November Feo.), $983,62 (DocembOr Foe.). . Common stock ,.

The following Claims "'(ero audited and allowed: . . Authorized.
GENERAL EUNP: Salario.; $40,105,06; AT&T, OE. 47,21: AT&T. DE. 28,10; AT&T Credit OUIstanding""", " .. '

COrporation, CO. 72,66; Sha",lyn Biermann, SU.RE, 37,9.06; Juanitil80mhoh. ER, 47S,00;Carhen Surpl~a ......... : .. , .. , ,,' .. ,,' ..... ,,,,,
Lumber Co" SU, 14,1l9:,Clat' Boardman COJlaghan, OE, 105,73: Marian Clar', RE, 7.15; 0 & N &8 Undivided piofi~ and capital reSllMl."
Service, MA, 16.30: DakotaCOunly Clark, OE, 15320: Dixon Coun!)' ShorIff,OE, 80,09: Drei",Lmv Total a<wUy capital, •. ",,,,.,,,, "."" .. "."." .... " ... """.,, """",,,,,,,,,,, ..
OUice, DE, 446.98: Eako. Office Product. centor Inc" SU, 230,n; Ecolab POOl Elimination ser· Total equity capilal8l\d 10sSll. defarred pu,.uant to 12 U,S,C, '1823 (j)
vica., DE, 28.00; EIOClrofux, SUo 73,95: Exocutive Cop¥ Sy.tem., RP, 54,24; Dobra Finn, RE. Tollilliabilities,limited, life preferred stock. equity capital. and Io.se.
23.82; Ha..keye Lee.11"ll Corp.• ER, 283,70; Holiday Inn Contral, QE, 132,00: IBM, RP, 207,86: deferred pursuanl,lo 12 U,S,C, 1823 (j): .. "":..,,,,,,,.,, .....,,.... ,, .. :.,,,,,,,,.. 10.876
Iowa Office Supply. SU. 25,86: 1.1.".. Janko, RE, 465,75: LoRoy W, Jan..on, PS,RE, 17,29: Jo I. the under.lgned office,. do he,eby deciara. thatlhis Report of Condition has
Junek, RE, 512.:37; TalTlmie KUSch, PS, 50.00; LDDS Communle;ations, Of, 376.39; Melinda Lutt,". been prepared in conformarice with offic@.I instru-ctions and i~ true and correct to the
RE. 24,75: MIPS, CO.SU, 933,52; Douglo. Muh., RE, 15,0Q.; NACO. DE, 829,00: NE Aasoc olCo. best of my knowledge and belief. , .
Clks,ROD,Eloc,Comm"OE,45:00;NENebraakaA••noICo,Clksolal.DE.l0,00;NorlolkMedi· B I A HI h k VI PI'
cal Group pc. OE,33,00: NOifoik Printing Co" SU,DE, 152.75; OfficeCqnnocUon. SUo 10,19; aver y nn Ic.ooc, ce rei dent & Calhler
Offi""Producta Conter. SU, 54.37; Office SYSlem. CompanY,.5U, 157,18:()fd., Plopor & Connolly, . '. . J,nuary 17, j995

P Co N We. the undersigned dl,eclors. attesl the correclnes. of thi. Report of Condition
~~t~~i~:J~ la!roo~~~~:'~I:'~~:~~oo~~::~~~~~:~~:~~::~:J;~~~ and declare thaI il has bean examined by'u. 81\d to the be.t 01 our kna.vledge and
Food Con'"" Inc" SUo 18,53; Redlieio &Company Inc.. SUo 17,42: RfndllrPnnUng CO., QE, 34.27; belieland lilt. bean prepared In cohfonnance witholficial in$~nsarid is true and

. S",valf T""olll''Unon Supply, OE, 66,93; Lyle E, Seymour, ER, 220:00;StateNatkinai Bank & qorreot. ,,' . ,'" .
Tru.t. SU, 13,83: The Travoler. Ci>mpanle•• PS, 20,233,20; UNL Tolocommunli:8tion. Con'"" Franklin S, Gilmore
OE, lo.s0; US We.1 Communication., OE, 1,331.88:City 01 WayiJe. SU, 393:50; Wayno CO, CI",' SUlan. E. Gilmore
of 0151. Court,. OE. 251.00; Waynt;t County Court, OE, 43.00; Wayne CounIyTreasur8f, CE. B.OC}; Beverly An~ Hitchcock·
Wayne HeraldJMofning Shop~r, $U.OE, 266.00: Weste'ttl Paper & Supply CQ., ~U, 27.~; Xerox
Corpor~tlon. RP. 48,75: Zach 011 Company, MA. 7.85

coullTI BOAP FUIIP: Salorle. ~9,968.00: T~o Catrolf Stalion Inc" MA, 106,14; Colonial
Research c;hemical Corp., SU, 154.83:pennis OaOQbe,tg, RE, 13.~; ~er8 Farm ~ ijome Centtr.,
SU,MA. 86:69: Farmers Cooperative, MA,RP. 819.,10; Hoskins Mfg. Co. Inc., RPt 497.44; lP-l. AP;
22,50: Kimball Midwe.t, SU, 18,50; Koplin Aulo Supply, RP, 9.00: L1n..ald, SUo 4.25; Morna Ma·
chino'. Welding Inc" RP, 4,20: Nebra.ka Mochlnery Co" RP.SU, 7.73}1.38: $ervoJl To..o1. Linen
Supply, DE.9.00;,u!1 We.lCOmmurllcaoon..,Of, 54,1 ~;)N;>Iton ~1jl<troniC1\, CO;RP. 8n.OO: ,WsYno
Aulo Pari., SI1;Rp. 192,41; Wayne c:ounty qork> Oji"'.I'O,(lQ; W~no County I!~b!ic POWer Di.l.,
DE; lM:T2:1ech Oil Company;MA,AI1,' 281'98: Z_c;li'l'rOparHl Sarvice Inc" MA, 163.98 '

: Salario.$50,00, . ,-", . '.. '
: Baa.trlca StillS tJoiIlllOjltn~.n!G<>nle" 9E" 188,09; ~$Yng•.ReG!9:II~1

ilrloikflo91onal.Contor,O\?,·93.60·"'·." "".'" '.'
' ..'. :S;>Iarle.$3.223,25:D.N66Sa~co,RP.MA,.2,4.14;,

., Dja18Fa/(l1 &Horn&Con'er, SU;2.58:Farm&rIcCooPt':l'pVe,'w,; 30,00; Kolt'FornlyiR£;'IS,OO:
RichatdRe_d,'RE. 15.00;Wayne Aulo ParJfI',RP,,2:80"Zach Oil Company. 0E.MA,667.il8.. .'.

. coutroflMPBoyEMEllTlauilPI!jOANfliXFUNP:'Salario.$72.00: Peoplii'. Nf;n,rel Gaa,
DE,99,78 .' .." " . '." . . . . .

NOXIOUS WEEPGQNTRQlfUNO, Solatia. $1 ,755,82:AT&T.DE, 1,32; DielO FlUm & 1-1"",0
Cent"', RPi 10,40: Koplin Au.. Supply, RI', 12.59; People', N~lliral Gaa, DE,. 53, !~,Dil.n,pippltt,

. flJ;,!I';II9~ Marlln,Schuttler, RE. t7,00: USWe$lCommunlcation., QE, SiI, te: Wavne Hor.ldlMorn,
, Ing Shopper, DE.3,:IlO: Whito Hora~, MA, 65,00.' ..

. MOtion b'y 08nQberg,'s&<50nded by Beiermann, tp adjpurn, Roll ~l vole: AII~AYes, No Nays,
D~. Finn" W.~n. Count,Y CJ'-fk
STATE OF NEIlAASKA )

. '" )as.. .
CQUNTYOF WAVNE') .

I, the;,UM,er$lgf1&d, COVnty Cfe;rk DJ Wayne County, Nebr,aaKa, hQre!)' certify that all of the
~ubjeC18 inclu<{od in me alta¢l:1f)d proceedings wero (;OntainedJn the agen'da'for tho. meeting 01
Jan uWy 11" 1995, ~ept coOtinualty current and available lor ·the public lnspedion at the Qffj~ of the
CQ.~n!y Cle.rk;, mat $uCh -subjects were. containe.d in said' r 24 houts' prior to sai<l
,m~ling; thai !tie aaictmfnutea of the meetiog of the Coun aof the CoUr:lty 01 Wayne
went" in.written rOltfI ~nd Bvwlable rO'r public inspeclion WII working day8 and prior to the nexl
eonvonOd mooting olsaJd body,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto .e' my hand this 20th day 01 January. 1995,
Debrl Finn, Wlyne County Clllt'k
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379.09
Z.146,909. )7

2,<l,94 ,17).30

79 •.98

93.99

County Trllllll\,ll:"r

..: ':'8.89_

- 1I5.Q8

BOlly IIcOul,o, Cily, CI<I",
, . (Publ, Jan. 24) .

-1,11/0,6.59,11
- )2.2, J2~. 54
- IOU, ~4,6 .B)
- 191.14('.A4

- 20,031L.s2
- 32.016.51

'- 42,52.5.49

.5,907 .05 ~

1.932.00

22,891.81
27.oiz.05
26,,,99,52

59,078.07
14,7J6r1,9
14,779.15

3;.546.89
1,622.,,1

)63.67

603,739.32
492,280.82

3,500.00
1.312.·50

. 676.12

~
9&..87

(,5,146.91
6/00,29

7,230.)2
6-.6)2.64

122.]8
5-9".05

98,)15.<'2
lO_.13 1.:S4
, 2,190.56
49,)47.1.5
4,066.69
5,000.00
1,140.24
4,IZ6.8-9

626.4l
3', 135.67~
1.842..88
3,679.31

120.00 r,I<
65,568.26
9,387.00
6.232.50

:36,324.71

Clll'll1 01'\ ltand
O"poilIU '
ltltlll8 in Litu of c;"s,h
Iny."tll.Ults

1,054.09
2,144.00
2.267.U

745.00
9,502.5p

1.796,211.92 1.8!l/o,262.43
32,2/5.10

21.JO
646.14 .

jl'ul',Jan~
\

NQTICE ,
IN TI-IE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COONTY. ~8RASI<A, eo... No, CVll4-242
To: Oo/e _001>, Dolandanl.
You Ole hereby notIlied tfiat a Politiorl haa

boon IlledllQ8lno,you by!<aith A,.Adama_a
Action Cr~s.r.tooo.P1Bintiff, 1ha objOct and
PlllY'" 0I_1s Iho _tion 01 a debt.

You are_required to arlawer·-sald Petitton
on or boIOrelho 3<d day 01F~, lOO1!, or
IUdqlnan' may 00 rendered agaJnot you,

• (Publ, Jan, 3. 10, 11, 24)

NOTICE OF IIEETIIlO
Thor. w~1 be.a meeting 0' the Mayor and

COUl'ldl.Tueaday, January 31,'''/95. 1Il no
p,m.1n 1ha V;'eyl\e City Hall. An ""onda l!'f'
au<:h fll84;UIlg, kept conlinuoualV' current, Is
avail_·lor public In.pacllon In the City

.Cfetj(a 0IlIc:0,

6·,~57 .. 19
2,~91.9~

104,904.99
'89,306.)8

5.54

Hfj.09
2,51Z.IHI

~6.011 ,70
1. ..416::'42
1,224.0.5
t),q~ .. t~"_ ,
25.6)0.24
2b,080 •.U,
l5:~6~1,}•.2-a •.

2iL90· .'
l.174,6~9.17

)22",I2/r..54'
1.00,2":6.~J
f92.146.l,4
20,031:1.5'2/
32,01.1> . .'11
H,$2~."9

2,961.• 89
751.17

80... 1711.95
20,H9.00
24,n7.6~

11,2:.16.32
2.157.91

2Q.filS.17
17.46

101.25
6S.30S.pl
9.288~OO

5.9:66,'0
234.829.42

S2.Z9
461.59

2,108.00
2;68Z.Z7

685.00
9.088.00

203,200.29
40,720.29

lO3.29
669.49
101.96

71 ... 629.28
18.535.96
12.775'.89
~.59t1.47

2,2U.93
478,64
620.94

" ),631.36
.216.16

21,762:41
)3.646.00

)0).99
54,543.37

515.56
4,5.0J.76
8.063.58

101.1,8
582.16

llB,HL06
13,51,9.2.5
2,)02.93

6.0,34:5 .. 93
6~ 11,2 ./14
l.J~J.96
4,090~49

. 6,372.6S·
93~.06

1,19/i.78
. 999.)6
8,949.79

384.13
44.61 .M.'10

10.,U5.17 9-,981.17
4.HJ.~6 2.800,00
),767. 78 1.2:2:1.49
)175J.. e.~ 2.430:::)6

392.61 283.45
654.11, . .;l. 1.669.>W.

'--,S8S ..7B,· -1.6.75.99
15.73
4).85

"~'- dJ·44:·Jf>-
, ~S~.O"l!"t.~L,.

~S.~>42 •.J~··
~.04-1"H

11,46;).'l:l
. .:._;;.....,

26.)5
157 . .07

5.£AI I. 99
1,1149.11
4,314 . .5]

129.22
. 5).)"

·11.6,3
1,199.38
2,68".,,1

, ;Il:~l'~ ,~6

10:6.58.,,0

18.15
10,606-.11
, 1,545.00

1,166.50
38,170.04

~0;4~.68
lJ,'pe.92

607.50
357.00
121.25
136.00

1.757.00
2)2,816.79

tj',981.10

~WayneHerald, Tuesday, Jaiiuary 24, 1996

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIPS'
The City of Wwy08, Nebruka, will accept

bido lor 100 prepPll"ll and palnti~ol 107 ....1
stiee' light pOles un.till0:00 A,M.. Wedneoclay,
Januaty 25: ,_"_ bldo ..;n be receiYed
a'.ltM! Municipal 8uilding, 306, Poarl Stree"
Wayne, Nobreska. Altho' time tho bi<Io Will be
opened in the CHy COllhCil Chambers· and
read aloud.

01 the 107 -pol,. that are going to· be
painted 92 are on Main Str.Qet and in the bua~

no.. district of Way"", the olhor IS pol.. are
locaJod in 100 _lWOOd Sub4ivlaion,

A Gonoral Doocrlp'ioo' of tho war!< to be
.done ia availa,bIe from the o"ioe. Qf ~e city
derl< ItrlOO ChI' 01 Wayne MtiniolpalBuifdjl"llat
306 Pear! SI or Ille olfiat of G.,ry Poutro 1Il
the P""", Plan, 1Il 208 South Mom Str_, In
the.Go"",.. Doaoripljon are the~s
for prepping lIl'l<f,pi;liming U well ... thlf~n.'
ttactOl'$ re.q.uir-ementa for in.ut.~ and
bonding. Ail quo.tio", reiWdlng thl. bid
shoUld be dlr,""od to Garry' Poulre. Suporirl'
<endon' 01 Oia1r\butlonby calling 375-281l6",

AI biddersilhel! be a'lIriled.o! 1ha loll",,·
ing:'" ,.

1. I,4lda 'mUft be delivered in a aeaJed
orrielof!e II> tho place natnad aDoWl by tho
dollgnatad bid timo. Bid. 'oceivod aft", said·
lime wilt be 'enJrnad~ _

2. The.p~ can ~m.n~ immedi~
alOIy. ."

3, AJlwar!< .hallOO compIer.o<t prior io JuJy
,1, 1995~ . " .

4, The City of Wayne hq 100 right IP roje<:t
lU!)'ancf'"'bi<Io. . . ....

(PoI/I:.lIn: 10, 17, 24).

-,
[J~t'H"ndiI"1K r.,>tLI,tt't~d 'l/arr'lnt,( - lion..

4B

Th" C"unty Clerk h'IJl ~ertl f 1,,<1' theft" "ni· no un.."~d cllll~&.•
..................." ••• fl." " "' "'''' "' " "u .- . . "

I, wn·.lnc .j, J ...t"lLl/.~·O. County Tr..a&Ufef of "'dyne- County. ~1l.bl'"a"luJ,. b..1ng dulY ",,<,TO. <to "'-'.y
that to the' \""n 'If l!lY ~Q;ofl"dg<!. ,tl•• COT"IH>iIl"8 1lI. a ~E'u••n4 ,cO'<tplut" r"pon <;of 1111 lunda on
h.. no:1 4 co~l",ct"d an'!- >,ald: out by _, ft'Q1a July L ,19"94 to D.-etlllP_r 31, 1994, Incl!,ld"~.

W.yo. County. tl.bruu

_.~.___ .. !l:'Ii:dptl-.fld 41~bUI"M"n..u.fit~·-·-1~-I: _19'94--tCl_O.c: hr 31 • .lSI94 inc:luf't.v. '
'~""*'''''''''''''l''.''''i'.II.''.It,,··,·,,··,·*··~~~t:~·······''1r..!" "', "' .

. . J':t~;1_~~c~;94 b~t1PW Dhbu~._eT\u T'Ulllltel'll ll'e~~1;7~e~994
••••••• It .. It .. '" '" u •• " "' '" '"••""" II!' _.111 "Ift"/I.'**"" ••••••••••••••••••~.*••"'. "'Ill ..,"'''' "'tIt,_

CQ1.lnty ()c:nt'r.ll1 229 •.51'J.56
County Rclld (, 8r!dgl ~.92tI.OI

f:.er8oney ijrldge. '29-,044.01
SP.'I'C R.d""Snolt Rta:~l & £q. 424.684.09
Child 5uPIWrt "'gf-CDC 17.7$0.68
l'olUlpprll1u1 5,'sU.11
E!l>plo-ylnnt SleurHy -Act '17,797.1;}.
RdJ.{~H"iUcll! 1,.I~).J9

hl.~Ltur'onli ~.86).1~

VHilran'" Ide 1'0•.d9
1r1l1ll;rltanc'l! T.ll'; 220-,,50].51
l.oI ... .e:f1JorCfllllll'nc,,:,oper:ac 1118 3]5./04
Cour~ho"Be Improvellleot 439.159.17
f(lIfJdlclJpped ~t~.".;-A!lA lZ, S.58. J9
Prop. Ta.l\ J!eltobura""'e:nt 6.020.J2
Iloll,luu" loIt!.ro C~>htrO-l ~,J06:44
Sn<>""""Ihlloe-5cacl! CI!Jl .. ral
O...",doai,! Yin"''' St,lIte H:l;
Iltghwlfy Tr"';.c flln4
Or1ver'" L.1ccn""
Stlltt' flt'e RO'ld fltl'll
Hf. Stat., Sill.. ", Tu-HV
$n"""",blle ,utI
Iloat Regbt.!'lt 10no
$tl\te Lt,,,one Place fill!
51'''1.'1111 ttuel P"rl!lito
Tlu-T4'1
C=puterJz;jt1on & Oper.
Schaol [)latrlcttl "
School Bond
SIl 2 ttpr( Prap T.1J1 Re1~
SO 6-ofl <,rop T,,1. 1\<:1\>
so )(IlJP Prop Tax Ret ...
SD 17 Sl.nlt1ng
SO 95R ~lnldnEt

51> 2 HorColk S"tnkJng
SO 60R W"l,,-f1"~r.j Slnldng
SO 4) Cedllr "'Inki"g
SO 5" Laurel Sinking
foP )0 Wis-<'ll Slnk:lng
SO _"2_PI"rc" Slrdling
SO )0 Wb-Pll lIiltld,~Cllp

. )/,m-rellldo(lt Tuition

f1nen4,l.lc<'nll" '"
SO 2 Norfolk. A~b .. utl"j
f;du<;atloflui Servo UII!t:'1
Educ"t1on.ll S"rv. UnLt tz
Educ.Jtl<>"al Servo U,,1t 18
£5lf J I 1d"I;Y"'I"J~I"8

,:SU- , 2 Telecomput Inlt
f-SU' 8 Td"l;omput1l1R
!I.E. Co,=ulllty -Coll ..",e
N.l:. e",,",,". coll!'g,,-Slnklng
r.. t;. C(lW:l. C"U"gto fla1!: Hilt
wlo'cr Hi IlRlJ
f1re Dht I - C,,<r(ll~

f1 r~ Diot 2 - .... /Iyn"
Y~r" Dint J ~ Ho&llnl\
Fl ro: [/1G( I•. - "ln~:i.sie

fir .. Dille ~ - -Pcnder
nell Dillt 7 ~ ~l1doll'h

rhl!' Ulllt ij. ~ lo'll;n"r

F1r~ lJl"l 'J - Wllk"Ue}d
'Fir" (>1,,( 11'- Sl,WC!)" .
F!n~ lJl<>l 12 ~ l'lerc ..
U'" j.Ji<t~ ) :,1,,~1'11l:"

tit .. lJllJt 2 ~!"ld,,~

0[0 IHat J ti.1n~IJ1B:

rtr" Diut " !)1"il:;ln~

Fir" lJlIlt '; Stnking
: Yl.r'" !JIst:: 7 S~nUn..

. fin: ·!llllt 'J Sllj",f'lll,
,he litllt It'Sl\1ir.tnK.
Y1te Ilhl 12' S,lplo,lng
:''''>\1lr It<Jll"VHal"IHlItc.
Ii...lYfle. CIty G!-Ill!-l.al :
\,/1.nuldll VU1<lgli Ge'o ...ul
C,'j"U~V_,VHiag't., l'tllr'r;((
ll<llif,lnlii VU1age ~ne-f<t!

':>holil" VUlll;.;ti \'eile-i:~l

• >., ••:Wal<.o;..l.l_j,~ 'l,N:by;,,· ~-r",-:~~!,.

_(;_~:i;~;~,~~:!-;1~!~_- -~:: .. _,.
.~ii;~:rnt:,Slde ..lIH.n-l. '

. aYIle. AlfpotC£lond
ne 1t+' 79-11

'52"'}')" Vf> /9-1
- -'II" ,,'/I' &!_'J", .,

yne ~bt ServLc..
1I~l}~1!," lo'a1"r Hunt.!
lo'ak-ollieJd' VI' ~

"'g..r.""~~'fl:lt ,S..:":l~!l,~
r.rtilt1 YaYl:rnt'Fund
Ho-Illr/ltlll:ld P;.o;!tllfptl~

Pro-P.<lt~ !1:'HOl'" V",hld...-


